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R . E . CCXJPER. M .D .C .M .,

P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,

Office hours 1 1  to 2 ; 6:30 to 9 :30.

Coleman Block.

T . H . O L IV E R , M. D .,

^ P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n
Office over Riggs* Store. - ^

H otio—TJntil 9 a* m., 2 to 4 p. m. and after 7:00
p. ip.

D W IG H T  H . F IT C H ,

A tto m e y -a t-L aw  a n d
SolicHor in  C h an c e ry

B ea l Estate and Fire  and Tornado Ipsurancf 
Office In Coleman B l.^ k , over G ale's store 

PlymonQi. Mich.

p  Dpn w m .
Over Rauch's Store.

Vn Wirt hit ti hit th FitliqU
k  Crown and Biidjc Work a Specialty.

Office opeo eTory day Qxcept Wednesdays 
a i^  Tbnndays-

C A I X  .4NI> G IV E  M E  A  T B I A l .

DR. F . B . CARRUTHERS

' K . C. 1 .B A C H . P m .

#
X. C. H O U G H . V ice  P m .

C. A . P IS H E & . A sst. C ash ier

] F1.YM OUTH 
SA V IN G S 
B A N K

C A P IT A L  •aO .O O O ^

3  Per Cent paid on certifi 
cates and savings deposits

A  portion of your businesf. 
solicited.

E. K. BENNETT,
C ash ier

FUsl lailoiial Eicianye
CAPITAL, $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  .

I hum hgtiiig Jmu$$ Jriqsictu
2  P  E  ll

#  ' O
Interest paid >«n ̂ Savings and 

.« Time D ev ito .

Your Patronage ^ llc ite ti. 
O. A. FRASElCiCashier.

HARRY C. ROBINSON,
Livery aad 
Sale Stable.

bBs and trucic line.
r

H o r s e  p l l p p l n g  a  S p e c i a l t y .

Single horse 12; Team $3.

Ji, PELHAM.

D E N T I S T .

Hre
l?ou
Bissatisfieb

with the wftT 
vour Hnen is 
Uundered?
Lots of people 
are. W e.havea 
way of trfehsitig 
just su(m people.

r j i t e  P ly m o u th  S ta r C a s h .  

'  L a u n d ry .

i ^ g O S ., P r o p s .

L. S. To\viu‘ aiiXl (1. Wood huM* a r
ranged to ^ tab liish  a fru it evaporator 
a t li^ilford, thesaine to begin operaiioi:^ 
in two or three Weeks or aa^soon as ap
ples are sufficiendy grown.

Johnny get your gun and go up to 
l^nckney. Foxes have become so num 
erous and destructive up^here that the 
farmers have declared war to exterm in
ate them. Seveijal farmers have had 
their entire Hocks of poultry destroyed.

Saturday, .\upoat 26, the farmers of 
Washtenaw, Livingston, Oakland and 
Lenawee counties will hold their annual 
picnic a t Whitmore Lake. Among the 
speakers will be George B. Horton, 
master of the state grange. Philip 
Duffy, of Nortbfleld, is president of the 
Farmers* association. ^

Delray's recent solitary small pox 
case footed up over dbOO expense to the 
town treasury. Two dollars per day 
each was paid td the two officers who 
guarded the a p p i^ h e s  to the scene of 
possible infectioii.$156 to the nurse and 
8320 to the doctors, besides some other 
unavoidable expenses.

Milford Times: Mrs. £llen Andrews 
met with an unfortunate accident Wed
nesday noon, in breaking both bones of 
her right arm near the w ris t She was 
going down the stops from the porch of 
Henry Holmes* house, where she rooms 
when she caught her heel and fell, re
sulting in the fracture of the arm.

A smooth photographer fakir is work
ing the small towns of Michigan. He 
takes orders for m akingapicture  taken 
on natural colors, and incidentally a 
imal! sum of money with each order.

len he sends back the picture and a 
bottle of colored fluid with directions 
to “rub it on,** the victim has a feeling 
that it has been ‘Tubbed in.**

It makes all -the difference in the 
world, says an exchange, what kind of 
a burden 4 man carries as to how he 
complains of theload. Twelve pounds 
^  baby makes some men tired to death 
in less than an hour, whereas 160 pounds 
more of sweetheart used to sit on their 
lap half the night without a inuriimr 
from the owner of the lap.

Ann Arbor rourTer: E/ P. Van Kleek 
of this city, had the good fortune Sun
day morning td c^tch the biggest tish of 
the season a t Vi^tdtmore Lake. It wa.s 
a  monster pickprel. weighing fifteen 
and a  half |H>uiub and measuring three 
a;id a liaif feel long and sixteen and a 
half inches around at the largest place, 
lie  had a big fight lanuing the fish, and 
both hands were, badly lacerateil in the 
strugRle. j

A dispatch from tiniyling under date 
of .Vug. I‘2th, says; A rthur T. Evans, 
who was brought here from Detroit to 
answer*^ to a charge of assault on a 
young woman, was acquitted yester
day. He was defended by Attorney A. 
K. Widdis, of Detroit. Evans was im
mediately arrestod by o f f e r s  from Che- 
bpygan county, on the charge of big
amy. His attorney accompanied him 
to ('heboygan. [Evans was the victim 
of a “hanging bee” near Waterford.]

The. old saying th a t “misfortunes 
never come singly,” is exemplifled in 
the family of Michael Hennessey, of 
Holly. The first victim  w§s his young
est son, a baggageman <>^the Grand 
T runk, who was strlckeiTDlind a  few 
weeks ago. Then the eldest daughter 
fell down stairs and broke her hip and 
the youngest one tumbled off her bicy
cle one day last week and broke her 
ankle. The crowning affliction occur
red last Wednesday when Mrs. Hennes
sey died suddenly from apoplexy.

Brighton Argtis: Jam es M. Philli|>s. 
a iKipuiar young* farm er of this town
ship, was married last Wednes<lay to 
Mias Ida Cole, an esteemed young lady 
of Fenton. About foiry guests were 
present to participate in the festivities 
among them |>eipg the grooms father, 
Jam es Phillips, also his brother. Robert 
and his family, of this place. Many 
valuable preaento were received. Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips left Thursday morn
ing for a bridal tour a t N iagara Falls, 
and a^ter their return immediately 
went to housekeeping.

Chelsea Herald: Cases of appendici
tis are largely oh the increase in this 
state. In  conversation with a promin
ent medical profieasor of the university 
the other day, Uije editor of the Herald, 
asked him if  there was any particular 
cause why this should be the case. To 
this question the doctor replied th a t the 
greatest cause for m ^  o f  the cases 
was catarrhal inhamtnatl^iL’ In  some 
^cases of catarrh th e  disease attacks the 
head, throat and'nasal oi^ans. in others

H IITEB  LOSE YOTTB P&ESEECE OF VCO m .

First Fleet Street Humorist: •'Well. Jinks, how areTOU doing?*'
Second Fleet Street Humorist: “Spifflo. my boy! So busy makin i 

ey no time to buy clothes or anything of that sort. Just look at the holss 
Tve made In ray gloves rakin In the plunka"

As
C O U N at PROCEEDINGS.^

P lymouth , Mich., Aug. 7, '99.
A t a  regular meeting of the common 

council of the village of Plym outh.held 
on the above date, present President 
Starkweather, Trustees Lapham, Ben
nett, Vrooman, Hill, Conner, Reiman.

Minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved.

The. clerk's report of taps, alterations 
permits and service connections for the 
months of June  and Ju ly  was present
ed and read.

Motion by Trustee Hill sup{>orted by 
Trustee Vrooman that the rejK)rt be re
ceived and placed on record. Carried.

ITesident jirotem Hill was called to 
the chair.

Motion by Trustee Vrooman support
ed by Trustee Conner that two thous
and dollars be transferred from general 
fund to the water fu n d  The ayes and 
nays l>eing called, Trvistees I.apham. 
Bennett. Vrooman. ('oiiner. Heiman. 
Starkweather voted aye, total six. Nays, 
none. .V majority of the trustees vot
ing aye the motion w a^leclared carried.

Motion by ITesident Stkrkwt'atber 
supported by Trustee Vrooman that

4ix.

the note held by the Plymouth sw ings  
Bank against the village for m elve i 
hundred  and fifty dollars be [>aid. witL
the interest thereon. The ays aiul nays 
being called trustees Lapham. ItonneU, 
Vrooman. Conner. Reiman. Starkwea
ther voted aye. total six. Nays none. 
A majority of the trustees voting aye 
the rnotioii was <iei'Iared carried.

Motion by trustee Reiman supporte<l 
by president Starkweather that the in
terest on the M cIntyre note be paid.. 
The ays and nays be'ing called trustees 
Lapham. Vrooman. Conner. Reiman, 
Starkweather^ I yqted aye, total five. 
Nays none. A majority of the trustees 
voting aye fhe motion was declared 
c a r r i^ .

Under the h^a<f of claims and  a c -: 
counts the fullcHwing bills were read; I

lowed and orders draw s on the proper 
funds to pay the saine. The ayes and 
nays being called trustees Lapham, 
Vrooman, Conner, Reiman, Starkwea
ther, voted aye, total five. Nays none. 
A majority of the trustees yoting*aye 
the motion was declared carried.

Motion by president Starkweather 
supported by trustee Vrooman that th^ 
bill of the Conner Hdw Co^ by Attv. 
Fitch, be referred back to the touhclI. 
Carried. «

Motion by trustee Vrooman s u p ^ r t-  
ed bv trustee Lapham tha t the bill of 
the Conner Hardware Co. and commun
ication from Atty. Fitch be laid on the 
table indefinitely! Carried.

Motion by tm stee Conner supported 
by trustee Vrooman that the clerk be 
instructed to notify the D. I*. N. Ry. 
that thev will not be allowed to break 
ground for the cdmpletion of their road 
through the village after Sept. 1st next. 
Carried.

President Starkweather took the 
chair.

Motion by trustee Hil) supported by 
trustee V'rooman that the street com
mittee be authorized and instructed to
?ravel with river gravel Oak street 

rom the D. G. R. & W. milroad to 
South M&iii street, Sutton street from 
Robinson's livery to Ann Arbor street. 
Ann Arbor s trw t from, the western 
limits o f the village to south Main st. i 
The ayes and nays being called trustees j 
Lapham. Vrooman. Hill. Conner, Rei j 
man voted aye. total live. Nays none.  ̂

majority of the trustees voting aye : 
the motion was declared carried. \

The street committre re|>ortod defec- I 
live walks as follows: Condqrnen |
property, O. H. Polley's shop, C3oy^h- [ 
dall property, Axford Shafer eat.. croM I 
walk a t Lanham's store, cross walk oh I 
Oak s tre e t 'n e a r  ( \  C. Allen's, cross I 
walk from George Wills to park.

C Etabeock___
Fred WUliknix, <^-iug Ikm(
BichiDond A BaoK'ot< Co., r«ct>rd brtok.

9 1 1  60F W Samxcn 4  Sonj printing 
Johd Branner. dr7tng hu*w........... i zn '

■ ■ ■ 9 90 I
H rio
1 i'ri

. --- ______ .. 2 Mlj
C''DDer Hdw. CoJ, aopplies fumi«bed ’

She#b«Q 4 Dui<d.................................  61 9S 1
H J Baker, exprew............  '
J E Knaup. eleaoiag bom..
I rH  Smit^n. cleaDiiur fioae...
Conner Hdw. Co., paint, etc...............

tajiping. e tc ...........

Qeo. Artbor. l a b o r . .....................
Asa Leon, labor.

red Peferlianii. labor.....................
.'rank Pa»>*Age, U bi>r.........
C rar Penney, 'drawing cro ck..............
H eon  Baxter, la b o r .............................
jo o  £dy. labor . ...” ...........................
Qeo Arthur, labor. ..  ...............
Conrad Sp rin ger,lab o r.. . . ..
Wm Pfeiffer, labor................................
.\iignct Sterer, lab-T.............................
('h«t*ter Arthur, labor ....................
A J  Lapbam . lnra>r. etc

“  fiupplle.x......................
E«ldy 4  Betty, coal and lumber ..
Am C aran d  Foundry Co., pipe. e t c . .

.\ J  Lnpb:>m. froi|rht.............................
Micb Bras*i and Im u Wks, hydrants
.Vumist Sterer. labor ........................
O H P<»lli*y, rep a irs..

Conrad Springer, opening ▼ atilt.
M A Vrooman, alate.............
Oilman Beala, lab o r.......  ......
Heni7 Baxter, labor..................
O H Polley. rwpaim............. ...
Fred Dunn, mandml .«alary... 
Le« Nowland. rLaaning.dwee.. 
Dewey Holloway. elnobigb»«. ------.

ir> 13
14. 'A)
6 UU 
2 7S 
2 la 
2 15- 
2 all 

19 96 .
4 h-
5 23 i 
► 4ft ‘ 
.7.r>
4 30 . 
4 30 
:) iR) I 
h K4 , 
2 «» . 
1

1 33 ■(
A O  Lyuoi trimming trees.......................m  97

-2 u»! 
6 (VJ
3 ;i7; 
1 U) I 
Kill: 
1 Ul
1 2s;
4 PI I
6

A im e t Stever. fabi'r 
H-Will$. repairs.

J  Lapham . mipplies 
( ^ r  Penney, la b o r .. 
Ous Blnnk. tabor..

i (ft I 
1 30 I
rso

ii

Henry Baxter, la b o r .. ........... ...................  4 .3 7  i
Frank Passage, la b o r................................. S 23 I
J  E  Knapp, lamp lighting...........................  7 SO'
Lee Panrage. labor........................................ 3 00  ’
E d d y 4 B c ^ i . t i l e ...........................................  3  an '
W alter Klnsler, lam p lig h tin g ................... 14 00
Fred Batman, labor, etc....................  ........'  1 2  1 3

Motion by trustee Conner supported 
by president Starkweather that the 
bills be referred to the committee on 
claims and accounts. Carried.

The c o n u n itt^  reported favorably qn 
all bills except that of the Conner Hdw 
Co. for which they recommend
ed to be referred bac^ to the  couik^

Motion by trustee Reiman supported 
by trustee Conner th a t the report of 
the committee be accepted th e  M is re
ported favorable by the committee al-

\

Motion by trustee Lapham supported | 
by .trustee ^ im a n  that the report of] 
the street committee be accepted and i 
that the street committee be Instructed 
to notify parties who have defective 
sidewalks to repair or rebuild the same 
Tnthin fifteen days, and if not so re-, 
paired to be repaired or rebuilt by the 
street committee under the provisions 
of the village ordinance governing the 
same. Carried.

Motion by trustee V’rodman support
ed by trildtee Reiman tha t the time for 
payment of vU Ia^  taxes -be extended 
to September 1st. Carried.

Motion by trustee Vrooman support 
ed by t r u s t s  lap h am  that the cross
walks as reportedt>y the street commit
tee be repaired and the crosswalk on 
Oak street near C. C. Allen’s taken up. 
Carried.

Resolved by trustee Vrooman sup
port*^ by trustee Lanhani that the plat 
known as (iravel Hill subdivision in 
the v^lage of Plymouth. Mich., be ap
proved..^ • Carried.*

The resignation o f Fred Dunn as 
marshal of the village of Plymouth was 
presented and read.

Motion by trustee Vrooman support- 
ea by trustee Hill that the resignation 
be accepted. C.arried.

Motion by trustee Vrooman ^ p p o rt-  
ed by trustre Reiman that the clerk be 
instriicted to advise all persons and so
cieties in arrears fur t|Bil rent th a t the 
same must be paid within two weeks 
or the hall will be closed to them. Car
ried.

The president .appointed Burton D. 
Brown marshal.

Motion by trustee Hill supported by 
trustee Lapham th a t the appointment
be.confirmed. (terried. 

Council adjotimed.
H. J .  Baker, Cleric.

D octors M gvor D lw g re e
On one M int—that celeir is {nature’s 
own remedv for all nerve ifaioaoco. The 
purest and best celery pmparatioo in the 
world is Clevela&d's C om pi^d .
Tea. I t curw all -nerve troubles, indi- 

and kidney 
îscasen and emp- 

purifies the Uood and tones up 
the whole system. Oeo. W. Hunter s  
Co.' will gi-ve you a  fiW trial package.

L i n e  o f
C r e p o n
D r e s s
G o o d s /
f r o m

}

$L to $ 2 . 2 5

; ' i' _ . ‘

J .  R . R A U C H  &  S O N ,

>̂g>sj;>̂aj:>§ssyg|ĝ g>a9g>â ^

The 1st Chew of TobaGCo
, Usually makes the boy deathly sick, but if 

he persists in using the filthy weed he will 
come to like it. '•

I^  'f

 ̂ f 
 ̂ f 
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\ i  
i f 
I f 
 ̂ R 

■I I- 
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YOU MAY DRINK THOSE

D ead^, Cheap Package Coffee
Until you actually come to, like them; until you 
have poisoned your whole system; hntil yoii have 
forgotten what good coffee tastes like; until you 
have driven the whole family to drink and perdition. 
But it’s not our fault. We sell a Coffee, "as is 
Coffee,"

At^5c per lb.
It gives satisfaction in the cup. It is not egged, 
doped or doctored. What’s more, we grind it with 
a nfill. in which only^ood coffees are ground.

Lovers 61 Mocha and Java Blend
Say ours is all right, and say the same of our Tea. 
The prices are all right, too. Ip fact everything in 
our Grocery line, with the exception of our scent  
canned goods are strictly first class and

CanD^tbe BoQglitiD Detroit at oni: Prices
* We want all the freA we can get andjwill 
allow the highest market firice for them..

See our Shirt Waists for the best Bargain of the 
season. Nearly 1 50 to select from.

Remember that we! have not paid less than 12c 
per dozen for eggs this season and want all i4e can

'g e l - :

H I L L M E R  &  C O .



tJip f p w

N ew s from  All P a r ts  of th e  G re a t 
W orld.

R A PF E lC neS  BRIEFLY NARBITED.

AU th« lAtdMt Good New *. F o re ign  E ro a ta  
W h ich  A ro  o f  G o aera l la te re st , DIMS* 
to n , C ria ie*  a a d  O ther Snhijoota C broal-. 
e lrd  la  Coodoaaed F o rm  fo r tho B u sy  
Booder.

« B E  WAB IN T B B .P H Il.lP P lN E a,
Oenaral M cA rthur's force, consist' 

tn s  of 4,000> Bien, advanced five miles 
beyond San Fernando and encountered 
Bnd defeated a Filipino force of 6,000 
men. The enemy retreated, leaving 
many dead and wounded. . The Amer
ican loss in killed and wounded was 
twenly.

Afulnaldo has'appealed to the pow
ers to r recognition of the "Filipino in- 
4 epeadence.”

Brerything indicates th a t th^ rebels 
have scattered for miles in every di- 
lection around Galulet. * There Is rea- 
■on to believe the reports recently re
ceived that the rebels are short of 
Ammunition.

The insurgents unsuccessfully at* 
tacked San Luis, on the Ri& Grande 
near Calumpit, which is garrisoned by 
two companies of the Twenty-second 
Infantry. The Americans had a ser
geant killed and two privates wounded.

A reconnoisance by troops of General 
Young’s brigade with the object of dis
covering the enemy near San Mateo. 
Abont ten miles from Manila, resulted 
In the occupation of San Mateo. The 
American loss was three killed and 
ChJrteen wounded.

A force of United States troops from 
Qntngua encountered a  body of insur- 
^ A l i  Estimated a t about 500, half way 
between Bustos and Quingua. In the 
■ngAgement that ensued the Filipinos 
▼eiA severely punished and scattered. 
The Americans lost one man killed.

In Blevator company of if^'rAnkfort, 
ta a  filed an assignm ent Assets 

are oyer $100,000, with liaBilities in 
excess of this am ount

The National Steel company has.con- 
tracted (or 800 new coke ovens In the 
ConnellsTllle coke regions and also has 
contracted to take the entire pitfduc- | 
tlon ot the 750 ovens of the (Miver & 
finydet* company for a long term of i 
■years.

J. N. Cotter, Fredi> Smith and J. A. ' 
Toung, experienced lumbermen, will 
build a $50,000 sawmill a t MerrillvdViB., 
to employ 150 men.

Shoe manufacturers have effected a 
permanent national organization and 
agreed upon a general advance in prices 
of 10 to 25 cents a pair.

It is said that a the next meeting of 
the directors of the Omaha road a 
proposition will be made to the Chi- 
eago and Northwestern to take and op
erate the road. .

W. B. Cleveland & Co., wholesale 
grocers a t Houston. Tex., have failed. 
The liabUitles are $441,971; assets. 
$753,189.

John B. Smith, formerly In the rdal 
estate and building business in New 
Ycrk. has filed a petition in bank
ruptcy, showing liabilities of $136,494, 
of which $92,708 is unsecured. His 
available assets are $28,307.

W. B. Cleveland & Co., wholesale 
grocers a t Houston, Tex., filed a volun- 

i tary bankruptev petition. Liabilities, 
$441,971; assets. $753,199.

The strike of the employes of the. 
American Smelting and Refining com
pany’s plants in Colorado was declared 
off a t a meeting of the smelting men’s 
uuion in Denver.

LABOEI STILL LlfflS.
C ap ta in  D ray fu s ' C o u n se l N ow  

O u t  e f D a n g er .

p i T n i r r s  h i l l  b e c r f a s e .

THE ASSASSIN REGAINS AT LAR6 E.

O em ipiM loam ’ Rrm os ite js  B a v «
KM w hed th«i U ich an t Flg^are.

Washington, Aug. 15.—Commission
er Evans, iu speaking of his forthcom
ing annual report on pensions,' said:

“ 1  am satisfied that pension pay
ments have reached the highest notch

MICHIGAN ITEMSrj
MATTERS WHICH WILL BE OP INTER

EST TO OtfR OWN PEOPLE.

Im pA P tuit B » p ^ a lD g *  o f  tli«  P w t  F e w  
Deya B « p o rt*d  by Trieicrftph —M lehlc«n

T H B  C R IM IN A I. BECOBXk.
City iiarshal Luther Scbwmi, ot 

Marlon, Va., shot Joe Rult, killing him 
Instantly and fatally wounded J Mrs. 
Kult for resisting a rre s t.'

inw ard  Eckinger, bis wife, and 8- 
je a r^ ld  daughter, living three miles 
#ast of Canton, O.. are dead, the work 
of ^ e  wife, who committed th e  triplo 
piurder.

James Merry, of Chicago, a brother 
jOt Chris Merry, who was hanged April 
a ,  1898, for murdering his wife, was 
Ahot In the back. He refuses to tell 
who shot him. He will recover.

Ben Thompson, colored, 20 years of 
Age, was lynched a t Alexandria. Va., 
(or attempting an assault upon Lillian 
Clarke, the 8-year-old daughter of Ed
ward Clarke.

NoAh Finley, the negro who robbed 
A n d  attempted to kill Major Darst at 
Dublin, Va.. has been sentenced to be 
banged.

First Sergeant John Jackson was 
■hot and killed a t Fort. Douglas 
private W, H. Carter, and the latter 
was then shot and Instantly killed 
while resisting arrest. Both belonged 
to  the Ninth United States cavalry.

Mrs. Clara Baldwin, of Irvington, 
Ind.. with strychnine Introduced into 
the  food, killed her husband, her sonv' 
18. and her daughter. T5. Mrs. Baldwin 
then riiot and killed herself.

Two Mormon elders are reported to 
have been beaten to death with clubs 
by m ailed men in the mountains of 
T e n n e s ^ .

W'illiam Dewey committed suicide by 
cutting his throat with a razor in Gar
field park, Chicago. He had two sisters 
In Elgin. Ills.

Charles Bohnenberger. a private in 
Troop H, Sixth cavalry, shot and 
killed Joseph McBride, bartender, in a 
Wallace. Ida., dance hall.

An linldenlified negro was lynched at 
Jasper. Fla., for attacking Mrs. Bush, 
white.

Mrs. Mary Plannagan. of Chicago. 68 
yegrs cld. cut her throat with a pocket- 
knife and died. No cause is known.

Will Chambers, colored, arrested on 
A charge of criminally assaulting a 
wblto girl of 14. was lynched near Bell 
Bnckle. Tenn .•

On a  plea of guilty at Canal. Ills.. 
Ivy Crabtree, a wife and mother. 16 
years old. was sent to the penitentiary 
for eighteen years for murdering her 
brother in an attempt to poison her 
father's family.

Albert Beers shot and killed Daniel 
L lnlnser at Toledo while the latter was 
(n company with Beers’ wife.

Crazed by jealousy. Henry Marks of 
Guthrie, O. T., placed a dynamite bomb 
nnder the home of his girl's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Steubens. The 
bouse was demolished. Steubens was 
killed and the young woman fatally 
hurt.

 ̂ Isaac Proctor, a wealthy and widely 
' known contractor, committed Suicide 

by-banging at Dubuque. la. . No reason 
can be assigned for th<“ deed-*

Pollf^man Rawlings and C.»A. Dan
iels fought wfth pistols in Dallas. Tex. 
Both are dead.

Crazed by Jealousy Thomas J. Houli
han killed hts wife and them himself 
yesterday at Chicago. There was no 
Just cause for his jealousy.

James Quinn, aged 6t) years, a resi
dent of Lookout, a suburb of Carbon- 
dale,. Pa.. was killed 1n a faction fight 
between his family and the Gallaghers. 
Spectators say that fully 300 combat- 
AuU were in the melee. '

Solomon Qulhter of Reading, Pa., 
formerly a railroad employe, shot and 
Inatantly killed bis wife Annie, aged 
48 years, and Edward H. Kitzmiller. 
Aged 28, whom he .found in>her com- 
pAny.

.Mr.SHAPS A N D  D IS A S T E R .^
Four firemen lost their lives In a 

blase > a t the Mere Chemical compa
ny’s building, Omaha, by^ coming in 
contact with a live wire.

The Ottawa express train was 
wrecked near Ooteau Junction, Can., 
and seven persons were kiled.

A terrible hurricane swept over the 
West India islands. On Montserrat 79 
people were killed and the island dev
astated. Great loss of life is reported 
In Porto Rico.

Postmaster Hovda was killed a t a 
railroad crossing by a  Burlington train 
a t Earlville, Ind.
, ,Train No. 53, backing east from Dris
coll. N. D.. ran Into a handcar on 
which were four Italian laborers. One 
of the men was Instantly killed and 
anoUwr fatally injured.

Jeopile Worrell, who twenty years 
ago, was a famous beauty and bur
lesque actress. Is dying In the.K ings 
County hospital. She was terribly 
burned In a grass fire on. the Coney 
Island meadows.

Five hundred bodies He In impro
vised morgues a t Ponce. Porto Rico, 
awaiting Identification. The deaths 
in the vicinity of Ponce from the re
cent hurricane will aggregate 1 .000.

Frederick Sylvester of Chicago, aged 
17 years, fell from a boom into Half 
Moon , lake at Eau Claire, Wis., while 
fishing and was drowned.

The deaths from falling walls and 
drowning at Ponce, Porto Rico, will 
number more than 1 ,000, and may be 
several times this number.

The hotel at Tuscan Springs. Cal., 
was destroyed by fire, and one life was 
lost.

During a fierce wind and rain storm 
at Baltimore. Md.. two young men were 
killed by lightning.

Evf Lang.20 months old. was biu?xed 
to death a t the home of her parents 
at Chicago. The child was playing 
with matches.

Complete Corrobormtloo o f  the Statemeot 
That the Wounded B mii'a Pocket* W'ere 
Bided W hile He Lnz Wounded on the  
Ground—The Man Who Fired the Shot 
Only One Fart o f the Huchiaery o f the 
Murderone ('oneplnttor*.
Rennes, France, Aug. 15.—M. Labor! 

Is now doing so well that the doctors 
consider him out of danger. He lies 
on’ bis back, unable to move, but life 
is returning to the leg which was 
thought to be paralyzed. He has no 
fever and continues to discuss the tri il.. 
His wife has remained at his bedside , 
practically ever since he was wound- 
ed. Naturally she is much relieved at 
the favorable reports of the doctors, 
who hope to see tbe.dlstinguisbed law
yer on his feet before the trial is ended.

saved a U  Wallet. |
The correspondent of the Associated . 

Press here obtained complete corrobor- ; 
ation of the statement th a t the pockets 
of Laborl’s coat were rifled while he 
was lying on the ground wounded. Not 
only were the pockets of his coat emp
tied, but an attempt was made to steal 
the wallet In which were important pa
pers referring to the court-martial, in
cluding his notes for the cross-examin
ation of General Mercler. M. Laborl 
himself related the incident. He had 
just fallen and saw two men run to 
his side. One of these said: "His coat 
must be taken off. H ^ r i i i  be too^iot.” 

The speaker then tA k  the wounded 
advocate’s coat off and another man 
seized the wallet.

Saved Bta W allet
M. Labori, however, retained his 

presence of mind and re'fused to allow ; 
the wallet to be taken out of his hands. ‘ 
'putting it under his behd for a pillow . 
and holding It with one hand. The coat | 
was shortly afterwards put on again. | 
On arriving at bis residence M. Lab- I 
orl asked his wife to look into his ' 
pockets and see if their contents were j 
safe. Mme. Labori found the pockets | 
completely s p i le d .  Luckily, ho papers

they ever will (or pensions (or service,, - i ,h  c r ,  ,»dwi.i. . f , . -
In the civil war and preceding war*. .k— or o a r R«ul.rw
The old 8oldiers*are dropping off,'the , ,  * a*
widows are remarrying, and m ino^ at- ‘ Marquette, &.ich., Aug. 11. At the 
taining their majority. The conse- convention of delegates from the varl- 
quence is that there must necessarily ous departments in the Upper P en^- 
follow a decrease in the number on the sula Firemen’s association Wednesemy 
rolls. Directly following the dose of night. Calumet was unanimously chosen 
the war with Spain ^here was a large as the place for folding the next tour- 
number of applications, amounting a t nament. Ofldeeris were elected as fol- 
the time of dosing my-annual report lows; President. Bf. G. Jackson, of 
to 16.986. and of this number 295 have Negaunee; first vice .president, G. F. 
been allowed. It wjis this wayf Many Van Wyck, of Sault Ste. Marie; second 
of the boys name back feeling that they vice president,Casper Brand.of Hough- 
wer** entirely disabled, but after a few ten; secretary,T.J. Fl>*Hn.of Negaunee;

cent, o f the averAge cro p . T Im jk f  
for oats, is 35 per cent., (o r pototOM  9L 
per cen t of a crop im d fo r b e a u  f it  
per c en t The condition o f clover 4a fit  
per cen t and for pastnree 92 per couL  
Apples promise a  very poor crop.

weeks or months ofTilenty to eat. they treasurer. M. V. blullally, of Marquette, j
found that they were only disabled According to official reports,, the
temporarily, and gave up alKldea of railroads and boats'brought'iS,300 peo-
applyicg for pensions. It is my opin
ion that there will not be so many ap

ple here Wednesday from points In the 
upper peninsula to attend the toum a-

plications filed as was expected at first ‘ m ent Practically no one came down 
"Years from now there will be pen? from Ishpeming and Negaunee. because 

sions to be paid to those who contract- Ringlings’ circus showed there. The 
ed disease while In tbs service in the regulation hose race, the big event of 
war with Spain. In SOBS cases it re- the tournament, was run off yester- 
quires years of disease jU,.^v€lop, and day forenoon and Calumet won. Eiev- 
those who feel entlrely.;;ifcjl now' may en teams competed. The result was: 
be floored from d lsea se« > n y  Ume In Calumet.31.35; Negaunee,32:25; CrysUl 
the near future." Falls. 32:35.

From 1776 to July 1. 1899. the United

I.AT1-WT F O R E IG N  NEW S.
Senator Lehmann has been appoint

ed burgomaster of Hamburg, to suc
ceed Dr. J. G. A. Versmann. deceased.

The British torpedo gtmhoat I^eda 
found a French boat fishing within the 
three-mile limit. The fishermen at
tempted to escape and did not stop 
when a blank shot was fired. The Leda 
then ^red a shot disabling the fishing 
boat and killed the helmsman.

The Russian peasantry between the 
Daniihe and the Black sea have re
volted. being driven desperate by fam
ine.

Emilio Mario. Jtnown as the ”Henr>’ 
Irving of Spain." died suddenly in a 
street of Madrid.

At the Dreyfus trial General Mercler 
and Ex-President Caslmir-Perler tes
tified. The former, during" his testi
mony was called a liar by Dreyfus 
and hissed by the people in the court 
room;

Two men ambushed Maitre Labori. 
counsel for Dreyfus, as he was on his 
way to the trial at 6 o’clock in the 
morn'tng. and one of them shot him In 
the hack. Physicians believe that M. 
Labori will die from the wound. The 
assaasins escaped.

The would-be assassin who shot M. 
Labor! was evidently a crank and 
looked like a workman; His weapon 
was a  revolver, the theater of the crime 
the Quay Richmond Labori has 
chance to recover.

B B U N E S S  NOTES.
A flval tobacco trust, with $4,000,000 

CApltal, has been formed in New York.
The United States Steel and Chain 

company, with a capital of $60,000,000, 
baa been incorporated In Delaware.

SeAator R. Q. Mills sold a p ^  of bis 
(Arm' aear Corsicana. Tex.. Including a 
num btf o f oil wells, to the Standard 
Oil c ^ p a n y  for $342,000.

The firm of Buchanan & LyaU of 
Brobkljm ha^ filed articles of Incorpor
ation 'a t  Albany, and It is said will 
prove a  formidable rlvaf to the tobac
co t t i ^  The company baa a  capital 
■tpdt ot $4,000,060.

Joseph Miles, president of the John 
. f u «  *  Sons' Floorinc Mill and

ODDS A N D  EN D S.
Ex-Governor Atkinson, of Georgia, 

died yesterday morning. He w'as 44 
years old.

Herod is the name of the Judge who 
sits.in police court in Chanute, Kan.

Judge Fitzgerald of the supreme 
court signed an order for the arres* 
of the fourteen New York councilmen 
who refused to obey his order, direci- 
Ing them to vote for the hall of rec
ords bond issue. ‘ «

The last company of militia hffi left 
Cleveland, the authorities' hav iK  de
cided that there is little probabl^b^ of 
any further trouble in connection with 
the street car strike. ,

Speaker Thomas B. Reed. Senator W. 
J. S ^ ’ell, of New Jersey, and Richard 
Crokjer arrived a t New York from Eu
rope'Saturday.

A  Johnstown. Pa., dispatch rays a 
reduction of wages in the strnctural 
depat^meut of the Cambria Steel com
pany goes into effect soon, ranging 
between 70 and 80 per cent.

The trouble that is brewing between 
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern Railroad company and its miners 
threatens to assume serious proiKir- 
tiona. •

tw o . police officers were murdered 
Denvdr a t 1 o’clock in the momjng 

by af recruit belonging to Company L, 
Thlrty-foutth volunteer infantry, now 
stationed a t Fort Logan. .

A rwo-story wooden building in the 
yards of the Boston iFIreproof Brick 
tompaay in South Boston was d«- 
itroyed by fire. Loss, $50,000.

States government has paid in pen
sions to .soldiers and sailors of past 
wars and to their dependents the sum 
of $2,761,682,142, and it is estimated

ROBUFU MURDFRS A WAT( HMAN. i
Bari(lH ry Fr^ventM i a t  Constantine, M ich., 

at the CoHt o f  L ife . ■
Constantine, Mich., Aug. 14.—Ed-

by official -computation that a lm ost. ward A'. Cranston, village night watch- 
that amouqf will be necessary to con -, man, 'was murdered by an unknown 
tinue the payments until the final roll- assassin. He was shot throngh the 
call is m^adc. What number »( pen- ^ burglar, who, it it sup-
sloners the present ^ u r in the P h ilip  posed, was about to rob the postofflee. 
plneswlll turn out cannot be estimated evidence o( a fierce strug-
From 1791 to 1R76 a period o( eighty-
six years, the total pension payments jjave held his weapon close to Crans- 
amounted to only 1939,376,636. . no^y when he fired. The body

N O ticJ  TO CORPORATIOSS. waaldragged Into an alley, where it 
‘ was found a t 3:30 o’clock in the mom-

D row ned  In th e  Menominee^
Iron Mountain, Mich., Aug. 16.-« 

Mathias Gwanaon and Carl Rylandor, 
the latter 13 years old,- were drowned 
In the Horse Race haplds In tke 
nominee river near thl^ o l^ . Swanson, 
the boy and the boy's father, were run
ning the rapids in a flat-bottomed boat 
when It filled with water. The boat 
became unmanageable and was,dashed- 
against a rock, tjirowing Swanson and 
Ahe boy but. Swanson was a gpod 
swimmer and was endeavoring to sAt« 
the boy by swimming ashore, hut both 
were overcome and were swept Into 
the Jarger rapids. The elder Rylander 
cluing to the boat and Was saved. SIraa- 
son leaves a wife and two small chll- 
dren and was about 35 years old. H e 
was the owner of the leading Jewelry 
store-here, and was prominent in  se
cret society circles, f ^

M»de m LIom;
Ann Arbor, Mich.. Aug. 11.—A. M. 

Rockwell, representing Rockwell - ft 
Snyder, railroad contractors, of Chica
go, met a committee of busineas men 
Wednesday afternoon and brought to 
a bead the long-talked-of electric line 
from Ann Arbor to Saline. Adrian and 
Jackson. He offers to build and equip 
Burh a road providing the franchises 
and right of way are secured, taking 
bonds of the road when issued to pay
ment. In addition $3,000 must be raised 
for a preliminary suVvey and designs. 
The commiHee feels that the offer Is 
worthy of careful consideration.

of importance were--^in the pockets, 
which only contained personsil letters, 
including menacing letters received on 
the previous day. The rifling of the 
lawyer’s pockets of the papers and the 
attem pt to s'teal his wallet, while no ef
fort was made to appropriate his watch 
and money, are regarded as clear evi
dence of a plot in which several men 
were implicated.

RHIl at Litrr**.
The man who actually fired the shot, 

it -appears, was only one part of the 
machinery of the conspirators. In 
spite of the extensive search made for 
the would-be assassin he is still at 
large, and the impression is gaining 
ground that he is being aided by the 
anti-Dreyfus country people. The doc
t o r  in attendance upon Labori have 
sent tO’4*arIs for an X-ray apparatus 
In order to locate the bullet

G F R R IN  S T IL L  B A K | 11C A D E D .

B«8rard««t Ha an O ntinw In n Stnln of 
‘ - R eb e llio n .

Paris. Aug. 15.—The w arrant for the 
arrest.of M. Guerin, president of the 
Anti-Semite league, who with sympa
thizers has been barricaded .since Sat
urday last in the offices of the league, 
has been placed in the hands.of Magis
trate Fabre. Guerin is now regarded 
as an outlaw In a atate of rebellion 
since bis notification of the issue of 
the warrant. He cannot claim the 
right of exemption from arrest “from 
sunset to sunrise and the' persons 
guarding the headquarters of the 
league, numbering about forty, are in 
the same box. Strict orders have been 
iglven to arrest every one attempting 
to enter or leave tho building.

Three of Guerin’s fric-nds who at
tempted to leave the place were a r
rested. They all carried alx-cham- 
bered revolvers and hatchets and what 
Frenchkien designate as "American 
knuckle-dusters," otherwise brass 
knuckles. The prefect of polige Is still 
awaiting orders from the government 
In regard to the action lo  be taken 
against Guerin. The leading Jews of 
Europe are arranging for a meeting in 
Switzerland in order to form an inter- 
nutlonal a.^sociation for -th^ir defense
against the crusade of the anti-Semites 
and to protect the Jews in France after 
the Dreyfus court-martial, is ended.

New F o rg e ry  In the DoMier.
Paris. Aug. 15.—The Matin makes 

tbe announcement that Maitre Labori, 
^ te r  he was shot, declared that, as the 
outcome of his Injury appeared doubt
ful, he wished to mah^ known the fact 
that M. Chamoin. who has charge of 
the secret documents in the Dreyfus 
case, has discovered n new forgery in 
the dossier. The anarchist organ. Le 
Journal du Peuple, says that«|n retalia
tion for the outrage upon M. Labori 
the anarchists will hold General Mer- 
cier and MM. Drumont, Rockefort and 
Judet as hostages and personally re- 
sqioDsible for anj'.tbing done against 
the anarchists.

Mwyor -iMyii H e’ ll Qnit D rin k in g .
Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 15.-:-Mayor James

G. Woodward, against Whom impeach
ment proceedings have been contem
plated for some time by the city coun
cil. .and who,se resignation has been 
a s k ^  for by that body, inade a sol
emn promise to the councilmen and al
dermen at a meeting that he would not 
take another drink during his term oif 
office. He further statqd that he would 
oease bis tmllscrefions, and t/ he did 
not observe his promise he would re
sign.

Drnth nf L lrn im nni Mar»n,
Washington. Aug. 15.—General Otis 

has reported the death of Second Lieu
tenant Joraph B. Morse. Ninth infan
try. of typhoid fev^r. Lieutenant 
Morse was appointed' May 1. this year. 
He was in Manila a t the time of his 
appointment and was chosen from the 
Birat California hravy artillery.

J J^M troyed by F ire .
Canandagua,!; N. Y., Aug. 15.—The 

Senaca Point taptel on Canadagua lake 
was destroyed by fire. The structure 
was valued at $65,000. Little insurance 
was carried.. There were about Yorty 
guests in Abe house a t the time and all 
escaped, though many of them lost 
Iheir effects. .

T h ey  M a*t M «ke R ep o rt*  to  Secrotory  in g . '^he  burglar left a portion Of h lS  
Rose According to Low. j tools 6̂  escaped in a Closed carriage;

Springfield, Ills.. Aug. 16.—Secretary B ^o n o u n d s were put on the trail,
of State Rose has mallM about 43,000 | t r a S p  one of the men to the residence 
notices to corporations in the state, ' ofts^^rtBas J. Hammer, formerly of 
two-thirds o( which are located In Chi- , Columbus, Ind. Hammer was a r re s t^
oago. Citing them to make report in | ®lSS'‘'Sks be'en n ig t '-
accordance with the Pt°v slons o( an l „ 3 ,ehmM  (or (onr years, during which
act passed by the iMt e^sla ture  which , , , ^ 3  ^
went into e((ect July 1, J899 The law | depredation committed In the
requires that every corporation o r^ n -  , business portion o( the town. Crans-
Ized in the state shall, between Aug. 
15 and Sept. 12. each year, report to 
the racretary of state the location of 
the principal office in the state, giving 
town, street and number; kind of bus
iness engaged in; names of officers and 
directors or managers, their residence, 
and* date and expiration of terms of 
office; whether.said corporation is pur
suing an active business under the 
terms of its charter. In case the first 
notice is disregarded a second is given, 
and unless the report is made within

ton was 52 years old and leaves 
widow and three children—Leon 
Cranston of this place; Mrs. Frank 
Hess of Mount Clemens and Wyatt B. 
Cranston of Ann Arbor.

ICCHIOAir EISH HATCHEST.
o f It  andDnelo Snm  W ill T n k* C hnrg*

Fu»b th«* BnalneM.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 11.—Pres

ident Horace Davis, of the Michigan 
fish commission, was notified yester-

sixty days articles of corporation w il\; negotiations have been closed
The fee for filing the re-be cancelled 

port is $1 .
ALGRR HE.4DS P IN « r1:E’S LIST.

for assumption of the conirul of the 
commercial fish hatching of Michigan 
by the United aiaws government. In 
consequence the propagation 6f white- 
fish for Michigan waters, which had 
been abandoned, is now to be resumed 
upon a scale greater than ever before.

The amounts appropriated by the last 
two Michigan legislatures have been 
whollv insufficient for continuing

represented by the (ollowirig delega^ ,
tlon which Governor Pingree has ap. hunies <tontroI o( white-fish catching In 
pointed.

General Russell A. Alger. C

£ x -S « c re ta r y  *  D<*1(>{(hI« iu CIi Ichro A n ti- 
-  Trnnt C<»nvt*iiMnn.

Detroit. Aug. 15.—The conference 
on combinations and trusts to be held 
in Chicago Sept. 13-16, under the aus
pices.of the Civic Federation, will be I

i Detroit river and in all -Michigan wat- 
I ers for propagation of the fish. I t is

given use of the state hatchery a t De- 
Trsver«e C itv  Georue VV McBride <Oh'’'t8Slons. In
S™nd Hav™:’ WilHam H.' Lookerby i '50,000,000
Quincy; Fred Stone. Hillsdale; Cyrus 
G Luce. Coldwater: A. P. Greene. E at
on Rapids: George B. Horton. Fruit 
Ridge: L. D. Watkins. Manchester: 
Fred A. Maynard. Grand Rapids; Ed
win Henderson. Detroit: E. C. David
son. Escaf>al)a; PhlJ Kirkwood. Ne
gaunee Elliott G. Stevenson. Detroit; 
Professor Henry C. Adams. Ann Ar
bor.

FlMrlntH nt D etm it.
Detroit. Aug. 15.—Several hundred 

delegates and others were present in 
the hall of the Harmonic club house 
at th«> opening of the fifteenth annual 
convention of the Society of Ameri
can Florists and Ornamental Horticul
turists of America. Ex-President Rob
ert Craig of Philadelphia responded to 
the adresses of welcome. The presi
dent, W. N. Rudd of Chicago delivered 
his annual address. He reported the 
society in a flourishing condition, with 
its membership larger than ever be
fore. Wiliam J. Stewart of Boston, 
the secretary, reported a paid-up mem
bership of 434.

MiKMkuri R«inp*on D^*d.
Sedalla. Mo., Aug. 15.—Th'e funeral 

of Patil Brown, the Missouri Samson, 
occurred here. He died,at his home in 
Lindsaylown. near here, aged 108. At 
the age of 98 he carried logs 16 feet 
long from a clearing to hla farm, a dis
tance of a quarter of a mile, where he 
split, them Into fence rails. Three 
months ago he celebrated his 108th 
birthday and jumped over the high 
back of a kitchen chair to show his 
agility. Brown was' married four times 
and leaves a w'dow 8'‘ years old.

B » v . P miiI 4>«>x«r l>«*d.
Eau Claire. Wis.. Aug. 15!—Rev. Paul 

Geyer. pastor of the German Catholic 
church of the Sacred Heart, in this 
city, formerly vicar general of the diO;v 
cese of LaCrosse. died suddenly of 
apoplexy at 4 o'clock in the morning. 
He bad been awakened by his distress 
and c.aned the housekeeper. Hannah 
O’Keefe, who.sumonmed Dr. SelSbach 
and Father Keefer. Nothing could be 
done. HC was about 5.3 years old. 
greatly beloved by parishioners and 
favorably known.

D pw *y C om in itlee  Vinit* Pre«ld«ot.
Plattsburg. N. Y., Aug. 15.—The en

tertainment committee of the Dewey 
testimonial fund, ccnsistlng of ex- 
.Governor John S. Wise chairman: ex
pire Chief Hugh Bonner c j New York; 
Dr. Brush and Secretary Shotwell a r
rived here and invited the president to 
attend a grand performance to be giv
en a t the Metropolitan Opera house. 
The president promised to be present 
If possible, but said he could not glye 
a P'jsitive answqr.

D ew ey S f il l  Indlepoiied.
Leghorn. Aug. 15.—Admifal Dewey is 

Btill Indisposed. Various officials vis
ited the Olympia. The admiral’s de
parture for. Florence has been post
poned.

white-fish fry planted by government 
in Michigan waters and also 50.000,000 
wail-eypd pike eggs for pianting in In
land lakes and streams.

■* Mi«j|ilg»n Townn Rtoriii-Rwept
Bessemer, Mich., Aug. 12.—A fierce 

wind and rain storm yesterday tore 
the roof from the electfic light plant, 
damaged several busintKs houses*and 
moved about twenty-fsvf dwellings and 
the opera house from t}U>eir founda
tions. The mines ar-aJall closed for 
want of light.

Detroit, Aug.; 12.—Wind, rain and 
lightning caused an aggregate loss of 
many thousands of dollars in various 
parts of the state yesterday, but no 
serious damage is reported from any 
one section. At Big Rapids the de
struction of crops, trees and small 
outbuildings is quite general; Cold- 
water reports the destruction of many 
barns With their contents in Branch 
county by lightning, and St. Louis, 
Saginaw and Metamora record con
siderable damage by lightning and 
wind. No casualties have so far bees 
heard o t

C o p p er Trunt I d  Pro«p«et.
Marquette, Mich., Aug. 14.—A story 

comes here -from Wall street. New 
York, that a copper trust will control 
the output of the world. plans
include the absorption of several rich 
companies that have heretofore held 
out against the formation of a trust. 
During the last few months several 

'mines have been qiiietly bought up by 
the common interests represented by 
the Amalgamated Copper company. 
When all these mines are secured the 
great concern will reach out abroad to 
gobble up all the mines of the world. 
Once iljese come under one control 
the price of copper will be sharply ad
vanced.

BeinoperH on o f O il O rdrred.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 14.—Imview 

of the seven deaths recently in Detroit 
resulting from explosions of kerosene 
in which traces of gasoline were found. 
State Oil Inspector Judson states that 
be had tele^apbed his t^^enty-two 
deputies throughout the state to,'rein
spect all products of the Standard Oil 
company. He has c o m e 't o c o n c l u 
sion that a quantity of gasoline got 
mixed in a large kerosene tank belong
ing to the Standard OJl company, and 
is fearful that disastrous results may 
come throughout the state unless these 
prompt measures are taken.

C>'Hp Report for Midi>ron.
Lansing, Mich.. Aug. IF.—The Mich

igan crop report issued by;- the secre
tary of state shows that tne 18^9 crop 
of . wheat will prove to the p^»rrat for 
many years, the average yield in the 
state being eight bushels. It is said 
to be difficult to fix the total amount 
of the crop in bushels on account ot 
the plowing up of so many fields after 
the acreage was establl^ed . Corn will 
probably not be injured by drought 
this year and will probably yield 91 per

X>etrolt 8 tre«t C or Foroa*

1 ' i
f. i

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 12.—The com
mon council a t a special session 'adopt
ed by a vote of 24* to 1 the amend
ments to the ordinances of the Citizens* 
and Fort Wayne lines, changing the 
rate of fare from 5 cents to eight for 
a quarter. There will be a hot; legal 
fight over the plan to redtice the rate. 
The company will undoubtedly refuse 
to obey the ordinances and manda
mus proc^dlngs will be commenced 
to force the omnpany to show cause 
why it should-not obey the enactments 
of the council.

B o ld  R o b b ery  o f  »  MaH P o a c h .
Detroit. Aug.l4.—Discovery of a  boM 

robbery of a mail pouch en route from 
Chicago with northwestern mall for 
Canadian points was made yeBterday 
afternoon by a G ^nd  Trunk railway 
porter. The pouch with a quantity of 
opened letters was found under a  plat
form at the railroad station. The bag 
was stolen, it appears. Friday night 
while en route in a mail wagon from 
the Michigan Central to t^e Grand

o

Trunk station.
T b c  ProfwM or and the Moo**,

St. Ignace, Mich., Aug. 14.—Professor 
Moore, of Missouri, and Eugene 
Kultcher and Herbert Mann, of Chica
go, tried a weelc-ago fur killing moose 
a t Brevoort lake, when the Jury dis
agreed, had a second trial Friday. 
Moore and Kultcher were convicted 
and Mann discharged. Kultcher, being 
but 13 years old,  ̂was let ott On sus
pended sentence. Moore was fined $50 
and $67 costs, which was paid.

M lcbls:*ii Sell* H er lla rt i-W so d .
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 11.—The bdSm 

in copper and the demand for hard 
wood resulting from the high i lumber 
tariff has enabled Michigan ;to dis
pose of a larger quantity of state lands 
during the fiscal year Just closbd than 
for any previous year since, 1380. A 
total of 39.287 acres W'as sold' during 
the year, the aggregate price paid be
ing $170,815.

Little Girl'* MfmcDloa* K*e«pe.
Marquette. Mich.. Aug. 12.—The 4- 

year-old daughter of N. AsEfline. of 
Norway, in wandering over thie coun
try approached the mouth of an old, 
unused Green pit, of the N orw ^’ mine, 
and walked into it. She fell fifty feet. 
The only injuries w'ere a small cut on 
the head and one on the fooft.

0

P o lic ru w n  F*tik11y ShoU ,
Marquette, Mich., Aug. 12,—-Police

man Robert Humes was fatalSy shot 
here at 1  o’clock in the morning while, 
with another officer, be was on bis way 
to a scene of reported burglary.,Humes * 
is hanging between' life and' deatb, 
witb'chances against him.

Drath o f « lulltor*
Ludington. Mich., Aug. 11.—Thomas

P. McMaster. aged 73, for aeyesieen 
years proprietor and editor of the^Lud- 
ingtoD Record, died suddenly after the 
Epwortb assembly concerv Tuesday 
night a t bis summer cottage do tfae 
grounds. ’

Ljitly E lfin  Sarrlvor F<*aud l>*wL
Bessemer, Mich., Aug. 11.—Patrick 

Meager, a survivor ot the Lady Blg^n 
disaster, was found dead kneeing a t 
bis bedside. He is supposed (jo have 
been dead since Sunday. He lived in 
a small house near the Bessemer 
mine. !

Found Dend in lUtd.
Mount Clemens, Mich.. Aug. 15.—W.

H. Close, of iDuluth. Minn., w'oy found 
dead in bed yesterday a t the Colonial 
hotel. He was about Sunday and In
tended to leave for home yesterday 
morning. Death resulted from locomtor 
ataxia. . •

H arder o f WMlchiitan CmoeCtta.
Constantino, Mich., Aug. 15.—The 

man named Hammer, who was qharged 
with the murder of Night Watchman
E. A. Cranston last Thursday! night, 
has been released from custody! though 
it is possible he may again be airested.

. SUite Nutea*
J. L. Hudson, receiver of the defunct 

Third National bank of Detroit, jbaa 
ceived n’otice! from the comptri^ller of 
the currency that a further assessment 
of 16 per cent, has been ordered upon 
the capital stock.

The annual saen’geyfest of the Unit
ed Polish Singers of America was b ^  
gun at Bay City, Mich. i

Mrs. Ellen Harper, yho  was a  resi
dent of Coldwater, Mich., .for fifty 
years, is dead. He was 94 ygart old. 

Foxes are numerous In LJriQ 
county. Mich., and are destroying largo 
numbers of cbickena '

■A New York coneqm Iz prep 
sink a  large number of oil w 
lands adjacent to Port Huron, !

A bed of marl has been diw 
near Marshall. * Mich. An i 
shows the maii'to;be tbJhaast j  
of any in aouthei$i ;31khj||pg^,:f

i u .
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The origimU and Ĝ nuin*- Pil’;! 
. are KziiU'  ̂ttrtd i^ls for W>i;i Pt^tec.c 

a box, the u'otoau'ri rem»Hly. Don't 
^vDOc.

You tan \rorfc when-ihey work, never 
'pe or make you sirk, Kuill's White 
ver Pills, ^w el ReKulator. TweiUy- 

,'five <i')ses. ti5c.
Kniii'b Blue Kidney PilU cures batk- 

. aches, etc. Only 2Tk; a bot.
K.-asant, safe and sure are Kiiilla 

'Bln. k Diarrh»>e.a Pills. < *un» summer 
coT iplumis. •lysentery and all j»ainsof 
thv stoamcii and lx)\vels. "Only 2."> cents 

u bo;:.
Pure, sweet .sb)inaciis and breaths are 

made by takinjr Knill's Dv'])e|Kiia Tab
lets. They wiil cure i:uij*restion. correct 
ail sUu'iauh truubles. desttov all foul 
eases for :J.X' box. tk-st and clu-aj>e.->i. 
Ottar.iatced by your ilrujrKi'*t.

—P'or Siile—My store pruin-rty in vil
lage of Plvmoiith.

fe. J . B r a d n e r , Korthrille.

T H E  F L A ( ^  O F ' T f i U C E .

DR. TALMAGE SUGGESTS A REMEDY 
FOR STRIKE EPIDEMICS.

Given Free.
WUli <mt “ Sodlo"

«od a ac ftamp (foe pobtajfe; ,1
«m  ••«<» fre* abeMttfal pictarbtr*®onuDend ^  be
e f Um  "Birth of tM Amwiernii 
F la*”  t i  oplon, •.a - »aU. no «it^>n^r than any

r » I ,  lor t ilre to re !
Addreas, u.,,, ^

Michigan Chamieal Co., jinucli aa o f otliAr
DrtroK.Mloh. frauds.I Mrs. J. LpVan. 

Plymouth. Mich.

Joly. i 
a a a  o 
JacUe

probate Notice.

STA TE OF MICHIGAN. CouDtyof Wayne. M.
At a seasion of the Pm bat« Court (or «ai<i 

oOQOty o f Wayne, held at tba Probate office, in 
the city o f Detroit, on the tw »ty-iier«ath day 
o f Ju ly , in the year one tboanand eutht-htm- 
died  and ninety-nine. Present, E daar O. D JT- 
fee. Ju d ge of P n itate . In the m atter of the es
tate of ̂ t b e r io e  E- Pate, deceaiied. >

Yan uiin  £ .  H ilh ad iu o istrator o f said estate, 
haring leodered to tbia coort bis dnal adjoini^r- 
tn tiu n  account, and on reading and Allug the 
pati'iob  of Mid adraioietrator, prating that the 
raeidue o f Mid estate may be asj>ignod to the 
phreous entitled theioto.

I t  i.H ordered. T hat the twenty-ninth day of 
ADgu.' t̂ next, at ten o'cluck-in the forenoon, at 
alila Probate office, be appointed forexaniiniog 
a»d allowing .Mid aecoont and hearing said pe
tition- .And it ill farther onlered. That a copy 
o l this order be pubUahed three bucossrive 
waeka preriou,! to i^aid time of hoaring, in the 
Pbm outb Mail, a new)ip^>er printetl and eircu- 
Ihling in .said co u n »  of Wa>De.

EDG.VR 0 .  D U R F E E .
(A true cony.i . Ju o ge  of Probate

J ohn i  . P b t b e s , Deputy Reginter.

Probate Notice.

STA TE OF MICHIQ.VN. County of Wayne. M.
A ta se a w n n e f tbe Probate eourt fur said 

etwnty of Wayne, held in the Prhbnte office, in 
»k*,.>tvof Detroit, oa  tbe tweat^-!<ixth day of 

.-I tbe year one tbouMnd eight hundred 
oioety-nlne Present, E d gar O. Durfee. 

„ . _ v  of Probate. In tbe m atter of the estate 
o f T ^ f l w  Smitik. deeaaeed. - On reading, and 
filing tbe petition, doiy Torifled, of David D. 
AUee. aom inistrator of said  estate, praying 
that be may be licensed to sell the real estate 
b f  said d e c e a s^  fur (be purpose o f dutributiuo.

I t  is ordered th at tbe tweoty-nln'h day o f Au
gust next, a t ten o'clock in the forenown, at 
amid Probate office, be appointed tor hu rim ; 

, M id  petition, and that a ll persons intert'Aeil in 
I M ill eatate appear before .said court at said 
’  and plac»*.*to show cau.-e why a license

abiluid uot he granted to said administrator ti> 
seU real estate as prayed (nr in said  petitioo. 
A ^  it U further ordered, That a copy o f this 
order bo published tb iw  succos.«ive weeks pre
vious ti> «ai<ltime of hearing, in the Plymouth 
Mail, a itewspimer priittod and circulating in 
m M county of W ayne,,

EIKl.VR O. DI R F E E .
(.\ trno c«»t).v.l of Probate.

J .  r .  Pt;TCC:^,.Dipiity r.

Commissioner’s Notice. .

IN tbe m atter o f the estate of Nathaniel Kin- 
von. deceased. We. the undersigned, hav

ing baen s p l in t e d  by th.> Prohatt* court for the 
county of Wayno. state of Michigan, I'omrois- 
siuot'rs to receive, examine and adjust all 
claim s and demands uf a ll persons agaiu.st Mid 
deeeaseii. do hereby give notice th at we will 
meet at the store of Albert H. Dibble, in tbe vil
lage ot Plymouth, in said county, on Tuesday, 
tbe Cvelftb day of September, \ .  D. and on 
Friday, the tw elhh day o f Jan u ary . A-. D. 19(0. 
a t  ten o'clock H. of each of said days, for tbe 
purpoM of examining and allcwiQg said claims, 
and tb.it six mimths m>in the twelfth day of 
Ju iy , A. D. LMl9. were allowed by .said court for 
crw itom  to present their claim s tu us (or ex- 
aridoatio) and allowance.

Dated Ju ly  JP. IfW.
.ALBERT H. D IB B L E  
RO BERT C. S.AFF0RD .

Commissioners.

Commissioner’s Notice.

IN the matt! r of the astate of Benjamin P- 
W'nght. decoAsed. We. the undersigned. 

I  having been apMiuUHl by tbe Probate Court for 
rk b eco n n tyo f Wayne. State of M ichigau.com- 

Btlfoduners to receive, examine nnd adjust all 
claim s aud demaiwLs uf all icrsons aaaiust said 
de«ease<L do liereby give notice that we will 
meet a t  tbi* store of Albert U. Dibble, in the 
village of Plymouth, in said county, on Wednes
day. the tw ^ ty fe v e n tb  day of September, A. 
D-lilBt'.and on wedoeeday. tbe twenty-aeveatb 
day c l December. A. D. ISW, a t  ten o’c lo ^  A.M. 
of each of said days, for tbe purpose ofexamin- 

and allowing said ciaima, and that six 
months Frnn the 27tb day of Ju n e ,.\ . D. liW, 
«erD..allowed hy fa id  Court for creditors to 
pieaent their claim s t*> os for examinatiuD and- 
allowance.

Dated Jn ly  6th, 1 ( ^ .
DAVID D. A L L E N , 
A L B E R T  H. D IB B L E .

Commissioners.

Commissioner’s Notice.

IN the m atter of tbe estate ef Ralph VanHou* 
ton. deceased. We. the undersigned, hav

ing been appointed by tbe Prt^bate C-ourt for 
[ U w co n o tyo i Wayne, SL ite of Mtebigan.com- 

mlsoioneea tn iwcoive, examine and sd}nst all 
cLxia; - ned dota uuU of all iH.Ts«-ns againstsaid

_ <k^'u-^d. do hereby gixe no?lr»* that we will
meet at the resitleiice of ilcury  VanHoiiten,

• L ivonia Cefitn*. iu said county, on Thursday. 
ib e 2 M h 'd a y o f 'Mv>teintx'r. A. D. 1.S9P. and on 
•nm rsJuT. the SSth day o f l>«*^mbor. D. 
DW. at two o'clock P. M. of encli o f said days, 
i o r  tin- puipoao I'f e x jiu iv iiig  and allowing said 
claim.-, and that six nsmtli^ fn'-m tlu> 'iNth day 
o f June. i .  l>. U<89. w»*r«‘ a ll- w(mI by sa id C o u ^« fo r creditors U> pn>seut ttu-ir claim s to us for
e x a to ia n ^ io n  a n c a lh 'w a a c e .

OaU'd Ju ly  Stb. l?<x» *
H O R \('E  K IN G S L E Y . 
F .iL M E K  •'HIU 'tON,' • 

Commi'* hmer*.

PHntiiigvt 

ImHtlbls Office

iB t c r e a t a  « f  C a p i t a l  a a d  L a b o r  A r e
I d e a t l c a l .  a a d  W h e n  T b e y  C e a s e  to
A a t a c o a l s e  B a e h  O t h e r  S t r i f e  W i l l
C e a s e - ^ B e a e d t s  o f  C 'o - o p e r a t lo a .

^ (Copyright, Louii Klopach. 1899.]
Washington, Aug. 13.—Id ihls <fls- 

eourse Dr. Talmage suggests how the 
evci'lasttng war between capital aud 
labor may be brought to a happy end. 
The text Is I Coriotblans xli. 21. "The 
eye eanuot say unto tbe band, 1 have 
DO Oi‘ed of

Fifty thou^Dd workmen in Cbl(»go 
ceasing work in one day; Brooklyn 
stUQccHl by tba attem pt to halt Its rail
road- cars; Cleveland In tbe throes of 
a labor agitation, and restlessness 
among tollers all over the land 
have caused an epidemic of strikes, 
and. Bomewbai to better things, 1 apply 
tbe Pauline thought of my text.

You have seeu an elaborate piece of 
machinery, with a  thousand wheels 

j and a tb'ousand bands and a thousand 
I pulleys all controlled by one great 

waterwheel. Che maehinery so ad
justed that when yop ja r  one iiart of it 
you Jar all parts of it. Well, human 
society is a  great piece of mechanism 
controlled by one great and ever re- 
Tolving force—the wheel of God’s prov
idence. You harm one part of the ma
chinery of society, and you harm all 
IMita. All professions Interdependent. 
All trades Interdependent. AlT classes 
of people Interdependent Capital and 
labor Interdependent No such thing as 
independence. *D(ve« cannot kick Laxa- 
m s without hurting his own foot. Tbey 
who threw Shadracb Into tbe furnace 
got their own bodies scorched. Or. to 
come back to. the figure of tbe text, 
w hat a  strange thing It would be If the 
eye should say: 1 oversee tbe entire 
physical mechanism. 1 despise the 

'O tlm  members of tbe body; if there Is 
anything 1 am d l8gu'‘ted with, it is 
with those miserable, low lived hands. 
Or. what If the baud should say: I ani 
the boss workman of tbe whole physic* 
al economy; I have no respect for tbe 
other members of the body. If  there 

■Is anything 1 despise. It Is the eye 
seated under the dome of the forehead 
doing nothing bat look.

I come lb. and I wave the flag of 
truce between these two contestants, 
and [ say. "Tbe eye cannot say to the 
hand, 'I have no need of th ^ . ’ ”

L a b o r  m ad C a p it a l .
That brings me to the first sugges

tion. and that Is. that labor and capital' 
are to be brought to a better under
standing by a  complete canvass of tbe 
whole sub jec t They will be brought 
to peace when they find that they a r t  
Identical In their Interesta. When one 
goes down, tbey both go down. When 
one rlsea, they both rise. There will be 
an equilibrium after awhile. There 
never has been an exception to tba 
rule. That which is good for one class 
of society eventually will be guod for 
all classes of spetety, and that which Is 
bad for one class of society will even
tually and tn time be bad for all. Every 
speech that labor makes against capi
tal postpones tbe day of permanent ad
justment. Every speech that capital 
makes against lalKir postpones the day 
of permanent ad justm ent When capi
tal maligns labor. It Is the eye cursing 
the hand. When labor maligns capital, 
It is the hand .cursing tbe eye. As far 
as  I have oltsened. the vast majority 
of capitalists are successful laborers. 
If  the capitalists would draw their 
glove, you wonld set' tbe broken finger 
nail, tbe sear of an old blister, tbe 
stiffened Auger joint. The great pub- 
llshsr^ of the country for tbe most 
part were bookbluders. dr tyiwsetters, 
on small pay. Tbe gVeat carriage man
ufacturers for the must part sand- 
papereil wagon IknIIcs In wheelwright 
shops. While, on tbe other baud, in all | 
our large mapiifacturlng establish
ments you will find men on wages who 
once employed a hundred or five hun
dred hands. The distance l>etween 
capital and labor is not a great gulf 
over which Is swung a Niagara sus
pension bridge: it is only a step, and 
the capitalists are crossing over to be
come laborers, and tbe la ^ re rs  a r t  
crossing over to become capitalists. 
WouK! God tbey might shake bands 
while they cross. On the other band, 
laborers are the highest style of capi
talists. Where are their Investments? 
In banks? No! In tbe railroads? No! 
Tbelr nt^rve, their muscle, their bone, 
their mechanical skill, their physical 
health are magnificeut capital. He who 
has two eyes, two ears, two feet, two 
bands, ten fingers, has machinery that 
puts Into nothingness carpet and screw 
and cotton factory, and all tbe other 
Implements on the planet. The capital
ists weep laborers, fbe laborers were 
capltatlsta The sooner we nnderstand 
th a t the fe tte r.

C u  l o p s i a t l r e  A s e o c t o t l o a B .
Again, there Is to come relief to the 

laboring* classes of this country 
through *eo-operatlve associations. I 
am not a t this moment speaking of 
trades nnkma hot of that plan by 
which laborers put their surplus to
gether and become their own capital
ists. Instead of being dependent upon 
the bock of this capitalist or that capi
talist. they manage their own affairs. 
In England and Wales there are S13 
co-operative associations. Tbey have 
340.000 members; tbey have a capital 
of $13,000,000. or what corresponds to I 
onr dollars, and tbey do a bnslness 
annually of $63,000,000. Thomas Braa- 
sey. one of the foremost men In the 
British ‘parliam ent on tbe  subject 
say*: **GoK>pemtlon Is tbe one and the 
only relief for the laboring popnladona. 
This is the path." be says, "by which 
they a re  to cocne op from tbe hand to 
tbe OMUtb s tjie  of llTlng.- to reap tbe 
eewards and the honors of our ad
vanced clTlUsAtloa.*' Lord Derby and 
John Stuart Min. who gave half their 
ttvea to tbe atijdy of tbe Ibbor qaeadoa^

^^leved In co-operative tnstitutiona.
“B u t” says some one. **havec't these 

institutionsAometimes been aiailure?*  
Yes. Every great movement has been 
t  failure a t some time. Application of 
the steam power a failure, electro 
telegraphy a failure, railroading a 'fa il
ure. but now the chief successes of the 
world.

‘•But.’’ j^iys some one. "whg talk of 
8uri)lus being pur by laborers into co
operative* a.'^socl.'itions when the vast 
multitude of tollers uf this couudry are 
struggling for their dally bread and 
have no suri)lus?*’ I reply, put luto my 
hand the money s(>ent by the laboring 
classes of America for rum and to
bacco; aud 1 will estalillKh oo-opi‘rative 
associations' tn all parts of this land, 
some of them mightier than any finan
cial Institutions of the country. We 
speod in this oouniry over $100 ,000,000 
everj* year for tobacco. R'e spend over 
$1,500,000,000 directly or Indirectly for 
mm. The laboring classes spend tbelr 
sham of this money. Now. suppose the 
laboring (nan who has been expending 
his money In-those directions should 
just add up how mticb he has ex
pended dnring these |>a8t  few years, 
and*then suppose that that money was 
pnt into a co-oi)cratire assocLition. and 
then suppose he should have all his 
friends in toll, who bad made the same 
kind of exi>eudlture. do tbe same thing, 
and that should be added up and put 
inlv) a co-oi>erative association. And 
then take all that money expended for 
overdress-and overstyle and overliv
ing on the part o f  tolling people In 
order that they may appear as w’ell as 
persons who have more Income—gather 
that all up and you could have co
operative associations all over this 
lu d .

Trades CbIobs.
1  am not saying anything now about 

trades unions. You want to know what 
I think of trades unions. I think they 
are inost beneficial In some directions, 
and.they have a specific object, and in 
this day, when there are vast monopo- 
Ues—a thousand monopolies concen
trating tbe wealth of the people Into 
tbe .possession of a few men—unless 
the lalKtring men of thU country and 
all countries band together they will 
go under. There Is a lawful use of a 
trade union. If It means sympathy in 
time of sickness, if it means finding 
work for people when they are out of 
work. If It means the Improvement of 
the ‘financial, the tqoral or the religious 
condition of the laboring classes, that 
is all right. Do not artists band to
gether In an art aniqp? Do not singers 
band together in Handel and Hadyn 
societies? Do not newspaper men band 
together in press clubs? Do not min
isters of religion band together In con
ferences and associations? There is 
not In all the land a  city where clergy
men do not come together, many of 
them once a  week, to talk over affairs. 
For these reasons yon sbonjd not 
blame labor guilds. When they are 
doing their legitimate work, they are 
most admirable, but when they come 
around with drum and fife and flag 
from tbelr scaffoldings, from tbelr fac
tories. then tbey are ■alblllstlc, then 
they are communistic, then tbey are 
barbaric, then they are a curse. If  a 
man wants to stop work, let him stop 
work, but be cannot stop me from 
work.

But now suppose that all the laboring 
classes b a n d ^  together for beneficent 
pasfk>ses In co-operative association, 
under whatever na'me they pu t their 
means together. • Suppose they take 
the money that they waste In rum and 
tobacco and use it for tbe elevation 
of their families, for the education of 
their children, for tbelr moral, Intel- 
lectuat and religious improvement, 
what a different state of things we 
wonld have in this country and tbey 
wouUIt^have In Great Britain!

Do .vou not realize the fact that men 
work better without silriiulaut? You 
say. “Will you deny the laboring‘men 
this help which they get from strong 
drink. iMiue down as they are with 
many anxieties and exhaustlug w ork?' 
1  would deny them nothing th a t la 
good for them. I would deny tliem 
strofig drink. If I had the power, be  ̂
cause it Is d a m a g l^  to them. My 
father said: “ 1 became a  temperance 
man In early life because I found that 
In the harvest field, while I was natu
rally weaker than tbe other men, t 
could bold out Umger than any of 
th ^ >  They took sflmulant and I took 
none.”

Everybody knows they cannot en
dure great fatigue—men who indulge 
In stimulants. All our young men un
derstand ttf^L tVhen they are prepar
ing for the regatta, or the ball club, or 
the ' athletic wrestling, they abstain 
from strong drink. Now. suppose ail 
this money that is wasted were gath
ered together and pot Into co-operative 
InstltutloDA Oh. we would have a  very 
different state of things from what we 
have now.

«  BeoBBBiv-
I remark again, the laboring classes 

of this country! are to find great relief 
when tbey WtUw. all of them team, 
forecast ssd  providence. Vast nom- 
hers of them pnt down their Income 
u d  tikey pnt down thtrir expsBsea. aad 
If the Income meets the exfjensee that 
Is aD that is necessary. I know labor
ing men who a r e . in a perfect fidget 
nntll tbey have spent their last dollar. 
Tbey fly around everywhere until tbey 
get It spent. A case came under my 
observation where, a  yonng man was 
receiving $700 a year and earned It by 
very bard work. IThe m arriige day 
cams. The bride had receivedtS.'KM) as 
an Inheritance frpm her grandfather. 
She put tbe $500 In wedding equip
ment. Then the twaJn hired two 
rooms on the third story. Then this 
man. who bad most arduous employ
ment, jnxt as mocb as he could possi
bly endure, got evening employment 
no be could .earn a few dollars more- 
nnd by this extra evening employ- 
BMiit almost extinguished his eye- 

'W hy did be take this extiB 
ereutng ernnloyment? Wns H to hiv 
hy sMsethhig for n nUay day? Ko.

Was It'to . get a  life Inaoraace so th a t 
If he should die his wife would not 
be a  pauper? No. I t  was tor the one 
purpose of getting bis wife a  $150* 
sealskin sacque. I am ju s t giving yon 
a fact I know. Tbe sister of this wo
man. although she was a  very poor 
girl, was not to be eclipsed, and so 
■he went to work day and night and 
toiled and toiled and toiled almost In
to the grave until she got a $150 seal
skin (iacquel Well, the news went 
abroad all through the street. ' Most 
of the i>^pte on that street were la
boring. bard working people, and they 
were not to be outshone in this way, 
and they all went to work In tbe same 
(lircctioD and pi'actically said, though 
not literally, "Though the heavens fall, 
we must hSve a sealskin sacque!"

A clergyman In Iowa told me that 
bis church and the entire neig^bor- 
b(x>d had  been ruined by tbe fact that 
the pt'ople m a n a g ed  th e ir 'fa rm s In 
order to go down to the PhlladMphin 
Centennial In 1OT6. First, one family, 
would go. then another family, and 
finally it was not respectable not to go 
to tbe Centennial a t Pniladelphla, and 
tbey mortgaged their farms. The 
churcb< and tbe neighborhood mined 
In that way. Now. between such fools 
and pauperism there is -only a very 
kbort step. In time of peace prepare 
for war. In time of prosperity prepare ‘ 
for adversity. Yet how many there', 
are who d riv e 'o n  the verge of tbe 
precipice, and a t the least touch o f‘ac-1 
cldent or slckuess over they gdt * Ah, 
my friends, Jt is not right. It is not 
honest! He that providetb not for his 
own, and especially those of bis own 
household. Is worse than an Infldet A 
man has no right to live in luxury a n d ' 
have all comforts and all brightness 
around him. taking bis family w ith ' 
him a t-  that rate—everything bright 
and dieautlful and luxurious until be-, 
stumbles against a tombstone and falls 
in, and they all go to the poorhoose. 
That is not common honesty. 1 am no 
advocate of skinflint saving. I abhor 
i t  But 1 plead Cor Christian provi
dence. I

S a v lB ir a  B a a k a .  |
Some of the older persons retuem-' 

ber very well Abraham \ ’an Nest of 
New York, one of Its Christian mer
chants. He was often called mean 

' because be calculated so closely. Why 
did be calculate closely? That bo 
might have tbe more to give. There 
was not a Bible society or a tract so-  ̂
clety or a reformatory institutloD In 
tbe city of New York but be bad h|g 
hand In supporting it. He denied 
himself many luxuries that be might 
give to others the necessities He has 
been many years reaping his reward In 
heaven, but 1 shall never forget tbe 
day when I, a  green countiy lad. came 
to trie hoove and spent' the evening, 
and a t the close of the eveniug. as I 
was departing,^ be accompanied me to 
the door, accoippanled me to the steps,  ̂
came down off the steps and said: 
“Here, De Witt, is $40 for books. Don't 
say anything about I t ” It is mean or 
It Is magnificent to save, according as 
you save for a good or bad object ‘

1  know there are many people who 
have much to say against savings 
banks and life insurances. I have to 
tell you that tbe vast majority of the 
homesteads In this country bRve been 
tbe result of such Institutions, and I 
have to tell you also that the vast ma
jority of the bomesteadfrof tbe future 
for the laboring classes will be the 
r ^ l t  of Such Institutions. I t will be 
a  great day for the working classes of 
England.nnd the United States when] 
the workingman can buy a  barrel ofj 
flour instead of flour by tbe small 
sack; when bb can buy a barrel of 
sugar instead of suggr by the pound;”* 
when he can pay casii for coats and 
hats aud shot's rather tlmu pay an »d -' 
dltional amount for the reason that he 
has to get It all cbargetl. j

Again I remark; Great relief is to 
come for tbe lahoriug classes of this 
country by apprecia-tl(th on the part of 
employers, that t^y -.h ad  better take 
their employees Into ihefr confidence.
I can see very easily, looking from m y . 
standpoint, what is the matter. E m -' 
ployees. seeing tbe employer (n seem-  ̂
Ing prosperity,? do not know all the I 
straits, all the hardships, all the loss- > 
es, all the annoyances. They look at 
him, and they thinki "w h y , he has It 
easy, and we have It hard." They do 
not know that a t 'that very moment 
the employer Is a t the last point of des-' 
petatioD to meet his engagements. ^

I know a gentleman very well who^ 
has over 1,000 hands in his employ.! 
I said to him some years ago when 
there was great trouble In the labor 
market. "How are you getting on with ‘ 
your men?” "Oh," he said, “I have no ' 
troubleT' "Why.” 1 said, "have not ■ 
you had any strikes?’ “Oh. no!” he | 
said. "I never bad any trouble.” ' 
yW hat plan do you pursue?’ He said: 
"I will tell you. Ail my men know ev
ery year Just bow matters stand. Ev
ery little while 1  call them together 
and say: ‘Now. boys, last year I made 
so much. This year 1 made less. So

come to  the  laboring tdasses of thtai 
country through the religious rectlflca< 
tio t of f t  Labor Is honored and 
warded in proportion as a  community j 
Is Christianised, ^ l iy  Is it th a t our | 
smallest coin In this country Is a pen- ' —- r — —
ny, while In China It takes a  h a l f ! OwbS ^  Phjx, b.8. B.
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did last year. Now. 1 want to know 
what yon think 1  ought to have as 
percentage o u t of diis establishment 
and what wages*! ought to give you. 
You kuow I put all my energy In this 
business, put all my fortune In It and 
risked everything. What do you real
ly think I : ought to ^lave aud yon 
ought to bate?' By the lime we come 
out of that cousuliatloij we are unani
mous. There has never been an excep
tion. When we pro.'5i>er. we all pros
per together. When we suffer, we all 
snffer together, and my men would 
die for me.” 5 Now. let all employers Ih? 
fiaok  with their employee!*. T.il:e 
them Into coBfidence. Let them 
know je s t how m atters stand. T h e re ' 
Is an immense amonnt of common 
sense in th s  world. I t is always safe 
$0 appeal to I t

. T o  <Bo C aoS ta list.
1  remark again: G ;uat rellel wlU

d o ^ n  pieces of coin or a  dozen to 
make one of our pennies In value, so ( 
tbe Chinese carry the cash, as  they ; 
call i t  like a  string of beads around { 
the neck? We nqytf want to pay less j 
than a, penny f ^  anything In this | 
country. They must pay that which’| 
is worth only the sixth part or tbe | 
twelfth part of a penny. Heathenism ; 
and iniquity and Infidelity depress ev- 1  
erything. The gospel of Jesus Christ 
elevates overyihing. Kow do 1  ac- 1  
count for this? I account for It with 
tbe plainest philosophy. .The religion 
of Jesus Christ Is a  democratic jre- 
UgioD. It tells tbe employer th a t he 
Is a brother to all tbe operatives tn the 
establishment—made by the same God, 
to lie tn tbe same dost and to be saved 
by tbe same suprame mercy. It does 
not make the slightest difference bow 
much money you bare, you cannot bny 
yonr way into tbe kingdom of heaven.
I f  you have the grace of God In your 
heart, you will enter heaven.

Let me say a word to all capitalists.
Be your own executors. Make invest
ments for eternity. Do not be like 
some of . those ea^talistB  1 know who 
walk around among their employees 
with a supercilious air or drive up to 
the factory in a manner which seems 
to Indicate they are tbe autocrat of 
tbe universe, with the sun and moon 
In their-vest pockets, chiefly anxious 
when they go anfong laboring meu not 
to.be touched hy the greasy or smirch
ed hand and. have tbelr broadcloth In
jured. Be a Christian employer. Re
member those w’ho are under your 
charge are I'one of your bone and fi^sb 
of your fle-sh} that Jeans Christ died 
for them an^ that they are ImmortaL j Stiinu 
Divide up your estates o r portions o f ! KApoi^o 
them for the relief of the world before ' 
you leave It. Do not go out of the T«cum»cti>. 
world like that man who died in New JSiSJu . xr
York, leaving in bis will $40,000,000, 
yet giving how much for tbe church of 
God; how much for the alleviation of 
human suffering? He gave some mon
ey a little while before he died. That 
was well, but Jn all this will of $40.- 
000,000 how much? One million? No.
Five hundred thousand? No. Oiie 
hundred dollars? No. Two cents?
No. One cent? No. These great 
■cities groaning In anguish, nations cry
ing out for tbe bread of everlasting 
life. A «man In a will giving forty 
millions of dollars and not one cent to 
God. It Is a disgrac«> to our civiliza
tion. Or. as Illustrated tn a letter 
which 1 have conceraing a man who 
departed this life, leaving between 
five and eight millions of dollars. Not 
one dollar was left, this writer says^ to 
comfort the aged workmen and work
women. not one dollar to elevate and* 
instruct tbe hundreds of pale children I 
who stifled their childish' growth In 
the heat and clamor of bis factory. Is *
It strange that the curse of tbe chJl-| 
dren of toll follows such Ingratitude?
How well could one of his many mil-1 
lions have been disbursed for the pres 
ent and the future benefit of those 
whose bands had woven literally the 
fabric of the Read man's princely for
tune. Ob. capitalists of tbe United 
States, be your own executors.
George Pe.abody. if need l)e. on a small 
scale. God has made you a steward. ■
Discharge yoqr responsibility. i

A  W o r d  to  L a b o r .
My woihI is to all lal»orlng men In 

this country: I oorigratulate you a t 
your brightening prospects. I con-1 
gratulate you on«the fact that you are ' 
getting your reprt'Remntlves a t Al
bany. a t liarrislm rg and at Uashlng- 
toD. I have only to mention such a 
man of the past as Henry. Wilson, the 
shoemaker: ns Andrew Johnson, the i 
tailor; as Abraham Lincoln, the boat- j 
man. 'T h e  living illustrations easily , 
occur to you. This will go on until | 
you will have representatives a t all 
the headquarters, and you will have 
full justice.

I congratulate you also on your op
portunities of information. Pluto paid 
$1,300 for two books. Jerome ruined 
himself financially by buylng'one vol
ume of Orlgen. What vast opportuni
ties for Intelligence for you and yonr 
children. A working man goes along 
by tlie show window of some great 
.puhlislriDg house, and be sees a book 
th a t costs $5. He says: “ I wish I could 
have that Information. I wish I could ! 
raise $5 for 'that costly ami beautiful j 
book.” A few months pass on, and be ' 
gets the value- of that book for 25 
cents in a pamphlet. Tht're never was j 
such a day for the workingmen of 
America a s  this day and tbe day that 
Is coming.

I also congratulate yon because yonr 
work Is only prefatory and iotrodnets- 
jy . Yon want tbe grace of Jesus 
Christ, tbe carpenter of Nazareth- He 
tolled himself, and be knows bow to 
■ympatblxe with all who toll. Get hls 
p a c e  In your baart. and you can sing 
on the scaffolding amid the storm, 'n 
the*sbop Btaoring the plane. In the mlxte 
{dunging the crow ter. on shipboard 
climbing the ratlines. He will make 
the drops of sweat on your brow glit
tering pearls for the eternal coronet.
Arc you tired, he will rt'st you. Arc 
you s;<k. he will give you help. Ara 
you cohl. liC will wi*::]> you In the man
tle of his Iov(', Who :m* they Before 
the thiuae? “Ah." you tciy. “their 
hnnd.R were never rallous<*d with toIL”
Tee, they were. You eay. "Their feet 
were never blistered with the long 
journey." they wen». hut Christ
raised them to that high eminence.
Who are these? •*Tbese are they that 
ram e out of great tribu^tloo  a i^  h<u|
^ e l r  robes washed and made wbjta 
In tbe blood of the T.nmh,” That for 
every Christian workingman and for 
every Christian workingwoman will b t  
the bagBuiln^.^ a ^ ru a l’boUday.

J '

eit know n tMtoretire 
vu orstor  for men aad • wnetv 
It CTtates sMU Besfe.
sa d  straagth , r ie s n  tbe b riia ,
m skes tb e  blood pure sx.d rick 
sa d csaaM S g eB cn lfee lta ig  m  
bexlth, s t re u tb  so d  renewed 
T lu lity, While the generative 
organs are  helped t o x e g ^  
tbelr n ono sl powers so d  the 
sufferer is  quickly msde ooo» 
scions o f direct benefiL O as 
box w ill w ork wonders, Ma 
shonld perfectsenre. P re^ red  
in  sm all so gx r costed tablets
easy tosirauow. The days ol 
celery compoonda Ptniiiiaa 
Mraspsrillss and rife Hqtdi 

.  tonics sre over. BAR-BEN M
for sale at an drag stores, ■ dO-dsss bsx far i i  
esnts, or we wilLsasil it aecarely sealed on tw asl^ol vrice. DRS. barton and bbnsoi^  
FlO 488 Bar-asB Block, awetsitd,
For sale by J  L Gale, druggist, Plymoutk
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The peraoQ to become diicouraged 
when oTertoken by adyeraity, should 
remember w hat Josh B illin g  said: “I t’s 
no disgrace to fall down, but to lay 
there and grunt iz ”

In  a  circular just issued George B. 
Horton, master of the state grange, 
states that the grange has experienced 
a  phenomenal growth in Michigan dur
ing the past six months, nearly 50 sub
ordinate granges having been ^ d e d  to 
the list and arrangements completed for 
installing several more. He urges the 
organization of grange fire insurance 
companies, calling attentidn to the fact 
th a t the Lenawee county company has 
more than $ 1 ,000,000 insurance in force, 
and has-fully demonstrated the success 
of this branch of the work.

All Detroit and a great portion of 
Michigan are interested just now in the 
Industrial exposition and street carni
val to be given by Detroit Lodge Xo. 
34 , Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks, commencing on Monday, Aug. 21, 
and lasting until Saturday, Sept. 2. 
Special arrangements have been mad^e 
to take care of out-of-town visitors and 
reduced rates secured from the rail
roads. The beautiful D. A. C. Park, on 
Woodward avenne, within ten minutes' 
ride of the center of the city, has been 
secured by the managers for headquar
ters.

The interstate commerce commission 
group Michigan, Indiana, Ohio. Penn
sylvania and New York together. The 
average rate of freight in this group in 
1895 was .00642 per too per mile. The 
rate in Michigan the same year was 
.0076, which was increased the next 
year to .00808. From this it would ap- 
p ear 'th a t Michigan roads are charging 
more than the roads in other states in 
this group, although in all these states 
the taxes are considerably higher upon 
railroads than in this state. In  Indiana 
w here the railroad taxes, are a t ledst 
three times as high as in this state, the 
freight rate per ton per mile for 1896 
was reported a t .00618, or aboqt 30 per 
cent. less.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
, Mark Briggs has secured a  good posi

tion in Detroit.
G. A. Fisher is spending a  couple of 

weeks a t Bear Lake.
A ttention is called to  the new ad

vertisement of A. H. Dibble & Son.
Mrs. Rant. Wells, of Jackson, and 

Mr^ Sue Bell, of Wayne, are visiting 
their niece, Maud MillspaughV

A troupe of Japanese acrobats and 
jugglers has been secured by the fair 
a^Dciation—one of the best attractions 
in the country.

4  Ore was discovered in the loose 
ptraw back of Bert Brown's barn Wed- 
uetiday afternoon. Neighbors put it 
out with K  or 20 pails of water.

M i^ Mable Yager, Detroit, Mrs. C. W. 
P latt, of Ionia, and Miss N ettie Ad|ey, 
of Ashland, Wis., are visiting Mrs. Betsy 
P la tt and other relatives in the village 
this week.

Dr. H. O. Walker, of H arper hospital, 
Detroit, performed an abdominal sec
tion upon Mrs. Bert Gunsolly Wed
nesday.' She is doing as well as couiu 
be expected.

H. £ . Millspaugh and Ada B. Cheney, 
were married by Rev. F . E. Arnold at 
the bride’s hoine ln Romulus, August 
15th. Mr. Millspaugh is the new Plym- 
outih undertaker.

.Geo. W’. Dunn, living two.i miles west 
of town, died last Friday evening of 
kidpey trouble, aged about 50 years. 
He leavee a  widow and five children to 
mourn their loss. The funeral occurred; 
Sunday afternoon a t the house, services 
being held by Rev. Oliver.

L IV O N IA  CENTER.

T he new game laws have not yet 
been received from the Secretary of 
State, but the following is a condensed 
summary:

Open season for. partridge, quail, 
snipe, woodcock and plover: October 
^  to November 30 inclusive.

Wild ducks and all wild water fowl, 
September 1 to January  3L

M ourning doves, song and insectiv
orous birds m ust not be killed or in
jured  a t any time of the year.

Fox, black and grey squirrels, Octo
ber 1 to December 31, both inclusive.

N o nets of ^ y  kind in the inland 
waters of this state, except in waters 
“not under local aefs, where dip-nets 
may be used to catch mullets, suckers, 
red-sides and grass-pik^."

Unlawful to have in possession any 
whitefish less than 2 lbs.: lake trout 
less than lb&.; wall-eyed pike, pick
erel or catfish less than I lb.: any perch 
Idas than four ounces.

A Hnddeo Death.^-
Sylvester Ostrander, of Newburg, 

died suddenly of heart disease last 
Monday forenoon. He had b<H'n over 
to the store, and going back home sat 
down on bis front porch. Ten m inutes 
later he was found dead by members of 
the household. The funeral was held 
Wednesday forenoon a t ten .o’clock, 
by Rev; J .  B. Oliver. H is remains 
were interred in Belle Branch cemetery 
by the side of his wife, who was laid to 
rest there just two weeks previous.

Sylvester Ostrander was born in 
Monroe county, state of New York, 
and  came to Michigan with his parents 
when he was but three years of -age 
and settled in Bedford township, ^’here 
he lived until he came to Livonia town
ship in 1893, and died on Aug. 14th, at 
the age of 68 years. Mr. Ostrander 
served in the civil war for three years 

" 'an d  three months, his first enlistment 
being on April 20th, 1861. He was se
verely wounded at the battle of Fred- 
erlcluburg, from which he was a great 
aufferer up to the time of his death. He 
was an earnest worker in the G. A. R., 
In  wbickordef be will be greatly missed 
by bis comrades.

of the world, for the last ten years, I 
have met more people having used 
Green’s August Flower than any other 
remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged liver 
and stomach, and for constipation. I 
find for tourists and salesmen, or for 
person s filling office positions, where 
headaches and general l^d  feelings from 
irregular habits exist, that Green’s Aug- 
ust'flower is a grand remedy. It does 
not" injure the systein by frequent »»se, 
and is excefient for sour stomachs and 
indigestion.'’ Sample bottle free at Geo. 
W. Hunter &  Co. Sold by dealers in all 
elvillKed countries.

F or Sai ŝ —a  complete threshing 
outfit: p  1 twelve-horse Buffalo-Pits 
traction  engine, been used four seasons, 
1  Wide-aw£ke separator, 9 barrel half- 
round fa^nk, and TO feet drive belt, dou
ble, ail in g o ^  repair. Will sell cheap. 
F o r further information write b rcall 
and seeL . L. Ovenshire, a t  C. G. Drap
er’s, Plymouth, Mich. 2

1 0 . A . B . Si»Hunpiik«at a t P k llad elp h l^
Stop-over allowed a t Washington, D. 

on tickets sold b y p b io  Central lines 
a t one cei^ p a b M li  to Philadelphia,, 
account G. A. Hi ̂ encampment. -

M lU loBS o iv e a  A w a j .
I t  is  c e rta in ly  g ra tify in g -to  the p u U ic 

to  know  o f ooe^ x»x)eni in  the land  who 
a re  no t a fra id  to  be generous to  the nee
d y and su ffe rin g . Th e  p n q irie to n  o f 
D r. K in g ’s N e ^ D iso o ve iy  fo r Consum p- 
tio n , coughs and co ld s, have m ven aw ay 
o ve r te n  tr ia l bottles m  th is  g reat
in ed ic in e ; and haee the sa tisfactio n  o f 
kno w ing  H  has ah eo lu td y cored thous
ands ^  hc^^dtesB cases. A sthm a, Iw oti- 

hoarseness a f^  a ll diseaoBs d  the 
a k o a ^  chest an d  Jra g s  a re  saraK r c im d  
b y i t  tJa fl-o n  J c lia  L . G e le ,' d ru g g ist, 
a a d g B tw ik e e tria fiiM tfle . BegoIarM ae 
— a a d ^  S r e iT  b o ttle  goaim oteed o r

The social a t John Base’s Wednesday 
evening was quite a  success so fa r as 
the crowd. Jno . Crumb held the lucky 
number, 167, that drew the quilt.

Miss Grace Peck • retcjned to North- 
ville Thursday after a stay of some two 
months with her grandparents.

Mrs. Frank Peck and Master Harry 
are spending a few days in the city.

Several from around herq spent Sat
urday at Orchard Lake.

Mrs. Ida Stringer spent a few days of 
the past w ^ k  with her m other in 
Salem. ^

Mr. Newt Peck, of Jackson county, 
Sundnyed with his brother, Russel S. 
Peck.

The wife of George Hake was buried 
Wednesday, interm ent being a t  Inkster 
cemetery. I t  is sad to see one so young 
carried off, and especially so soon after 
marriage. She has not been in good 
health since her marriage last Novem
ber. . The sympathy of the community 
is e x te n d i  to the bereaved husband.

Gold Ulaoe Goming I
Next November. In time of peace pre-. 
pare for war. Take time by the foit- 
lock and lay in your winter’s supply of

W e sell the best kind— "O LD -LEE.”

Cb« Goal is Right, so is the Price.
Both

L  C . H O U G H  &  S O N

F i n t  C h n rch  o f  C h rist , S c ir a tls t .
Service 10:30 a . m. Sunday-school at 

11:45 a . m . In  Christian Scieoce hall. 
All are most cordially invited. Subject 
fornextSunday will be: “Christ Jesus.”

AoD^ast F lo w e r.

I t  is ,a surprising fact,” saya Prof. 
HputoD, ^'that m my travels in'aLl parts

Pmmnlp C om plection .

It does not require an expert to detect 
the sufferer from kidney trouble. Tlie 
hollow cheeks, the sunken eyes, tbe^afk 
puffy- circles under the eyes, ^he s^ o w  
parsnip-colored complection indicates it.

A physician would ask if you had 
rheumatism, a dull pain or ache in the 
bac‘k or over the hips, stomach trouble 
desire to urinate often, or a burning or 
BcahUng in passing it: if after pacing 
there is an unsatisfied feeling as if it 
must be a once repeated, of if the uiine. 
has a  brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no 
time should be lost in removing the 
cause.

D ^ y  may lead to gravel, catarrh of 
the b idder, infiamatio'n, causing stop
page-and sometimes requiring the draw
ing of the urine with instruments, or 
may run  into Bright s Disease, the most 
VHiigerous stage of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-ftoot. the great 
discovery of the eminent kidney and 
bladder specialist, is a -positive remedy 
for such diseases. Its reputation is world
wide and it is so easy to get a t any drug 

'  “  * >ngtostOTe that no one n e ^  suffer any lengtl 
of’time for want of it.

However, if yon perfer to first test its 
wonderful merits, mention 'Hie Plymouth 
Mailiaod write to Dr. Kilmer &  Co^, 
Bin^iamton, N. Y. for a  sample b o t^  
and Dook telling all about it, noth sebt 
absolutely free by maiL

Plym oaU i M arkets.
The prices paid for farmerss* products 

as given to The Mail by dealers and 
which will be corrected weekly are as 
follows: '

■ ORAIN AND SE E D S. i
Nu. 9. K»d W heat................................... ! ............. 66
No. 1. White “ ...........................................
Oats, white, per bu, new 2De. o ld ....................... 24
PfiatWi per bo................. : ............................75  to .SO
R y e ; . .................................................. 4»

D A lEX  AND PRO DUCE.
Bottbr. cro ck..........................................................-.IS
B c M  atrietly fresh .........................  10
L a id , u b . . . ; ..................................................06 to or:

PO U LTRY AN D  M EATS.
Speiaa d u A sn a , live, p e r llb —  ...........Ujfco.lS
FOdf, dreaaed, per c w t....... .............................

r 1 U S C E I4IAN BO 6 .
F IobF ,retailpraee per b b l .. . . . . . ...................,9L00

SSXilir'::::::::::::::.::::::,
g a e - .....f

I  5 0  p e r  c e n t .  |  
I R e d u c t i o n . I
^  W e are clpsing out all.'gf our narrow ^
X  toe-Shoes and Oxfords, in Men’s, W o- J
^  men’s and Children’s at one-half off. ^

▲  All $1.50 Shoes and Oxfords go at..................... $ -7 5  A
X  All 2.00 Shoes and Oxfords go a t ............ ...... i.oo X
X  A ll 2 .50.Shoes and Oxfords go at__________  1.25 ^
0  All 3.00 Shoes go a t .....................   1.50 0
A  All 3.50 Shoes go a t ................ . . J ......................... 1.75. ▲

W  . These are all high grade goods and first class in every ^
A  way; We make - these prices to close the goods out 0

quickly, as we need the room for our fall stock- ^

A . H. D IB B LE  & SON t
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Oleatbtr is and
Vbu need alarm tUeatber fioods I

In Ladies* Muslin Undisrwcar J
I  H A V E  EV E RY T H IN G .

Child’s Drawers, f ro m ....................................... I2c to 25c
Ladies’ Drawers, from ....................................... 25c to  75c
LadiM’ N ight Gowns, fr6m ......................... 50c to $1.25
Ladies’ Skirts, f ro m ......... - ............................50c to  2.00

And other articles too numerous to mention.

P
Organdies, Muslin,: Swiss, E^imitief, J. C. Cords 

India Linpns, and others too numerous to men
tion, for Dresses and Shirt Waists.

I have also the Denim Skirts and Calico and Lawn 
Gowns made up.

A .  A  T A F F T  ♦

Just what You Want
To take with yOu on your Vacation Trip

U X T IL  CLOSED O CT I  W ILL SELL

$5.00 Quad Camera, 3j^x8^, for ----------. .- -$ 4  00
5.00 Vive " J holds 12 plates. 4 ^ x 4 - -  4-75
8.00 “ “ 1 second-hand, 12 plates, 4*5 5.00

One Ladies’ Wheel, $25, for......... J ....... .......... 20.oo
One Man’̂  Wheel, $30, for------ ------------------- 24-oo

are ^ sb Prices. 
Tirst Cboiee is always best.

Draper,
eom cr Buildiiia* 3 ^ l e r .

paper Iri Westerln Wfag"*-

Are you looking for a Place to 
Buy your Groceries?

We have a full line of Fancy and Staple Groceries, 
and Coffees. Best goods a t Populw  Pnees.

Teas i :

C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G L A S S W A R E .,
Our line is complete. We handle only th4 best Royal Ironstone ( I 
Every piece guaranteed not to glaze, ^ '̂e have a few i|table seta V 
10  and 12  piece Chamber sets that are beauties.

hina 
id 6,

Hov is the Time to B e; yosr M t  Jiirs
We have a  large stock of Mason F ru it Jars, Jelly Tumblers, 

,r , J a r  Covers and Rubbers a t LOW PRICES.

N O R T H  V ILLA G E. GAYDE BRO

H a r r is  S e l l s  

A ll J t in d s  o f  M e a t s ,

s .

1
And He Gives You Jui.t
W hat You Call For.

If you send your Child for a  Porter House, 
he will not send you a piece off the  round.

Orders Called for and Delivered.

H .  H A R R I $

Baked Goods.ê
Everything- in the line of Breads, Cookies 
Cakes, Doughnuts, &c., always on hand 
baked fresh everyday. W e ask a trial for 
our goods.

Meals and Lunches at all hours.
Ice Cream Every Day and Evening.

Finest Line of Candies in Town.
We take Orders for all kinds of Pastry and 
ijuarantee to jive satisfaction. *

Board by Day or Week at Reasonable Prices. 
Transient Trade Solicited.

G . T . T A Y L O R , Prop.
SUTTON St.. PLYHPUTH.

W E  W A N T  T O  B E  
R E M E M B E R E p

W H E N  Y O U  ARE

BUYING MEAT.
can send ‘us ybur Order by telephone and L. 

* will receive the same attention as it you called 
in person. Giye us the chance and we will make : 
life-long customer of you.

S u b s c r i b e  f o n f b e  R f g m o u f b  M a i l
FREE DELIVERY. .

WM. GAYDE
NORTH VILLAGE.



I Cocal newslets
Miss Lena Gentz is Tisiting friends in 

Detroit.
Mrs. Cbas. Micol is visiting in Detit»it 

this week.
Geo. A rthur has t>een quite sick for 

the past week.
Louis Kuppert, of Grand Rapids, 

spent Sunday with his parents.
Chas. WagoDShuitz. west of tow'n, is 

building an addition to his'house.
£ d  Tyler and EluierSm ith are taking 

in the Elk’s street fair in Saginaw this 
week.

Mrs. Ed Hill and children, of Jack- 
son, are visiting a t £ . H. Briggs’ this 
week.

C. S. Butterfield, E. K. Bennett and 
J .  C. Wilcox were Whitmore Lake vis
itors Sunday.

Miss Ida Garlinghouse, of Ann Ar-1 
bor, 18 spending her vacation with Mi»s 
Mabel Spicer. > '

Abram Shear found h k  ihost valuable 
berse dead iu llie oiuliAi'd Wediiesday— 
apples the cause.

Miss Maud Miller, of Flint, is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. C. M. Duntley> 
for a  few days.

Jas. Hardy, conductor on the D. P. & 
N., has resumed work after a two 
week’s vacation.

Mrs. Chas. Norton and little son, of 
Detroit, are visiting a t her father’s, Mr. 

Jam es Dunning’s.
Mrs. F rank Bell returned Thursday 

 ̂ from her visit in Canada, where she 
has been the past month.

Miss A nna Micol has returned from 
a  week’s visit with relatives a t Brigh- 

- ton, Pinckney and other places.
A. W. Brown, of Stockbridge, lately 

connected with the New State Tele
phone Co., called on friends here Mon
day,

Friends of T u b  M a i l  who have any 
items of interest will confer a great fa-1 
vor on the publishers by handing in the 
same.

Miss Mabel Gilson returned to ' her 
home In Pontiac Thursday morning 
a fte r a  short visit with relatives and 
friends.

The Epworth league had a  very pro
fitable meeting last Sunday night, the 
subject discussed being ”A Service of 
Promises.”

Jam es Dunning is quite seriously ill. 
Bert Leadbeater is sick with typhoid 

fever.

Ed. Crosby is visiting frienl 
inaw th is  week.

Chaiiie Riggs is visiting friends in 
Bedford this week.

Mr. Fred Feck, of Willoughby, Ohio, 
is in town this week.

Meeting of the K.O. T. M. next Mon
day evening for degree work.

Mr. and Miti, L. C. Hough are rusti
cating a t W ^led Lake this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Norton, of Detroit, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hall.

Miss Zaida Briggs left Wednesday 
for a  two week’s visit with Detroit 
friends.

Fire destroyed part of the fence 
around Riverside cemetery Tuesday 
morning:.

A  ^um ber of new advertisements 
this week'. Read them carefully and 
trade accordingly.

Mrs. C. M. Duntley left yesterday for 
a visit of several months with relatives 
in F lint and Traverse City.

The premium lists for the Plymouth 
fair are out, and c-i^pies may be obtain
ed of .';*ecTet4 ry II: J . Baker.

The Baptist Sunday School held a 
picnic in Will Henry's gi'uve, east of 
town, Wednesday. A fine time is re
ported by all. •

Will SutherUndqpf Embro, Canada, 
and David Su^t^rlaiid, Canada, visited 
Mr. and Mrs, K.k). Mimmack the fore 
part of the week!

The largest fish reported caught in 
Walled Lake th is  season, was hooked 
by a Detroit party fast Sunday. I t  was 
a pickerel and it scaled 20 pounds..

The return game of ball between the 
Wayne Stars and Pearls will be played 
on the Plymouth grounds Tuesday, 
August 29lh. Don’t  miss this game.

—1 buggy, nearly new, 830, a t Huston 
& C/O-’s.

The aid society will give an ice cream 
social a t the home of Perry Walker, 
Cantoh, Friday evening,. A ugust Ihth. 
Music by the bs,nd. All are invited.

T he F. A  P . M. will give an  excusion 
to Toledo, Sunday, Aug. 20th. Fare 
from Plymouth, round trip, 75c. Train 
leaves a t 9:50; returning leaves Toledo 
a t C:00.

Why do you wear buttons on the 
hack o f your coat? Don't know. A sk 
Eli Nowland. He is Plymouth's walk
ing encyclopedia, and answers all ques; 
tions^ow n the line.

MesdaiQ^s Harry Robinson, W. O. 
Allen and John (iale. and Misses Rose 
H awthorn and Sarah Pennim an spent 
Sunday a t Whitmore Lake, the latter 
tw o remainihg for a few days longer.

The fifth annual picnic of the Wayne 
county Sunday school conven^on will 
be^held in Higgs' grove. Sheldon station. 
Wednesday. Aug. 23. (iood speakers 
will be in attendance. Everybody is 
invited to go.

-  More brand new buggies a t Hus
ton & Co.’s a t 844.

The F. & P . M. will give its annua^ 
excursion to Petoskey. Charlevoix, 
Traverse City and Ludington, Wednes- 

^day,.Aug. 23. Tickets good ten days. 
Train leaves Plymouth 9:35 a m., and 
the fare to Petoskey and Ludington is 
85.00^ u n d  trip. *

The Plymouth Pearls and the Wayiie 
Stars crossed bats a t Wayne last Fri
day afternoon. The game was very 
close all the way through and was hot
ly contested by both clubs, our boys 
playing with their old time vigor. The 
game resulted In a score of 13 to 12 in 
favor o f Plymouth. The batteries were j 
for Plymouth, Briggs .and Peck; for 
Wayne, Morrison, Fisher and Snyder?

Village hall wrill be opeti during the 
fiower show from 1 till 5, and from 7 

* till 10 p. m., for the exhlbitiCn and sale 
of planta. Ice-cream and cake will also 
be sold during those hours. During 
the afternoon there will be no admiss
ion charged those who wish to sm  the 
floral exhibit. The admission to the 
evening entertainm ents will be twenty 
cents for adults and ten cents for chil
dren  under 12 years. Reserved seats 
twenty-five cents. Doors open a t seven, 
performance a t 8 o'clock.

Don’t  forget the flower show a t v ill
age Fall, Wednesday and Thursday, 
A ugust 90 and 31. All lovei^ of beau
tifu l flowers and plants will delight in 
this exhibition. Plymouth ladies usual- 
ly-make a  success of whatever they un
dertake and we feel sure th a t they will 
d e  so In this case. A  delightfully novel

amusing entertainm ent will be 
each evening, concluding with 
dc drama, “Poor Pillicoddy ” by 

i «< Plym outh’s  beet lodU ta len t 
an evening of fun and 

lh»T e»goodhe»rtjU ugh  
, q w lli* |iil |S > k w  of ‘ Poor P iU iooddr/

The dry weather is playing havoc 
with the crops. Pastures are drying up 
and corn and potatoes are reported to 
be siifTering seriously for want of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shields, of How
ell, visited Dr. Oliver and family a few 
days this week. Mr. Shields is manager 
of the condensed milk factory a t How
ell.

Bert Brown having refused to quali
fy as village marshal. President Stark
weather has designated Harry Robin
son. Harry is having the m atter under 
consideration, and it is hoped he may 
accept.

Among the Jurors drawn for the 
September term of the Wayne county 
circuit court are the following: C, W. 
Root, Jam es I^ rd y  and Samuel Able- 
son, Plymouth; Ira Wilson, Livonia; 
John Cheney and Alvin H. Cleveland, 
Nankin: W i l l i ^  Phillips, Northville.

The D, P. A N. has commenced 
planking the.road-bed in the village so 
far as constructed. Pres. Russell says 
cars will be running by Sept. 1st be
tween here and Northville. The road, 
he says, will not be then fully completed- 
but transfers will be made a t the Phoe
nix mill where'there will be an uncom
pleted gap.

A num berof.team s went to the grav
el pit on the Micol place Tuesday 
morning to haul gravel for the roads. 
They were ordered away by Mrs. Micol 
as no previous arrangements bad been 
made to get gravll. Mrs. Micol only 
did what she thought was protection to 
nerseii as me Janus leading up to the 
pit are leased, and Mrs. Micol did not 
wish to take chances in having the pas
ture damaged.

The band left for Detroit Wednesday 
morning over the electric road, where 
they v^ll take part in-the band tourna
ment. The boys looked real elegant in 
their dark blue suits and many w'ere 
the expressions of satisfaction in the 
splendid progress made in their music. 
The band was headed by William Kay, 
of Northville, as drum major, and he 
made an imposing appearance as twirU 
er of the baton.

The third game of ball to decide 
••who’s best man” between the I. O. O. 
F.'s of N orthtille and Plymouth, will 
probably be played at Wayne. Both 
lodges desire to pay their Wayne breth
ren a visit, and wiU combine the game 
and visit on (he date of the Wayne 
lodge's regular meeting. A good game 
may be expected as Northville wrill 
have German and Ether for a  battery, 
while Plymouth will put in Briggs and ■ 
Peck. j

The ice cream social in the park last 
Saturday evening, by the Presbyterian 
ladies, was a most enjoyable affair, and

band concert added materially to the 
enlivenment Of the occasion, and the 
ladies* are happy over the successful 
outcome of the affair. There cannot 
be a better plaee for an outdoor social, 
in combination with the band concert, 
than in the park. Everybody goes, of 
course.

■The school t>oard has just issued an 
annual circular, in which the advantages 
of Plymouth schools are concisely set 
forth. The teachers for the coming 
year are: ^ Geo. E. Rogers, principal; 
Lina Dnrfee, preceptress: Delia Entri- 
fam, 8tb grade; Alice Saflord, 7tb grade; 
Laura Ruppeft* 5th and 6th grades; 
Camilla Tafft, '4th grade; A nna Smith, 
2nd and 3rd frpdea; Gertrude Tafft; 1st 
grade; H ina W arner, ^kindeigarten; i 
Sdna Donning, music. j

Prof. R. D. Briggs, o f Monroe, was in 
town Wednesday.

Mrs. D. Wildey is: suffering vrith in- 
toznatory rheumatism. • >

Chas. Parrish’s little baby is very sick 
with cholera infantum  

Bom, to Silas Sly and wife, Sunday 
morning, a nine pound girl.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bog- 
e rt| Sunday, a 6^^ pound girl.

H. B. Arnold, of Walled lake, ^has 
been in town for the past few days.

Remember the dates of the Plymouth 
fair are from Sept. 19 to 22 inclusive.

Homer Stevens, of Detroit, sjpent 
Monday with relatives and friends here 

Master Chas. Connor, of Owosso, is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Fred Peterhans.

Frank Parks and wife left Thursday 
for a visit a t Milvl'aukee and Chicago.

Miss Florence Brown, of Howell, vis
ited Mrs. Dr. Oliver the fore part of the 
week.

The Universalist social a t Mrs. E t 
cher’s has been postponed until Friday, 
Aug. 25th.

The Daisy Mfg. Co. buildings are be
ing repainted, which greatly adds to 
their looks.

w n iard  Roe’s new house will be com -1 
pleted this week and Dwight Berdan’s 
ready for the plasterers.

Mrs. M. Wheeler, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
has been spending a few days this week 
with Mrs. Chas. Valentine.

Miss H attie  Hoffman, who has b4en 
visiting her mother for the past few 
weeks, has returned to Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. Coella Hamilton is seriously ill 
Miss Rose Smith, of the Farrand train
ing school, of Detroit, is acting as nurse.

Mrs. J . S. Hazzart, of Owosso, has 
been visiting her parents, Rev. Oliver's, 
th is  week, returning home Wednesday.

The Plymouth band will furnish the 
music for the Wayne county Sunday, 
school picnic a t Sheldon’s’nekt Wed
nesday.

Mr. Longworlh and wife, of D etroit' 
and Miss Lenore Adams, o f New Bos
ton, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs* 
Eli Nowland Sunday.

The young step-son of Wm. Whipple 
accidently fell -from a  fence W’ednes- 
day, breaking bis left arm. The little 
fellow is getting along nicely.

Kea Bros, are having the -ofilce of 
their laundry newly papered an^ paint
ed, which greatly improves its looks. 
Dewey Holloway is doing the work.

The Ma il  will furnish oi^e hundred 
name cards and plate engraving for 
81.00 Send your order in or come and 
see the different styles of engraving.

The Plymouth Stars and Newburg’s 
played ball a t  (he fair grounds W ed
nesday afternoon. The Newburg boys 
were defeated by a score of 28 to 13.

The advertising wagons for the Ply* 
mouth Fair Association witl s tart on 
their annual tour of the neighboring 
towns next Monday distributing adver
tising for the coming fair.

A large nuznherof excursionists went 
from here to Detroit Wednesday and 
Thursday. The attraction, of course, 
was the band tournament, and to see 
lla riy  Robinson work the bass drum.
I J . V anA tta, who lives Qji the-Base

line, had the  Angers of his right hand 
caught in a threshing machine while 
feeuiug bundles Tuesday, snlasiilug 
them badly and making i t  ne^is&ary to 
am putate one finger. Dr. Oliver dressed 
the wounds.'

Chas. J . Boyd and Helen A. Cooley I 
were m arried a t Clio Wednesday even- i 
ing. Miss Cooley was formerly sten 
ugrapher for L. C. Hough &  Son, and 
has a host of young friends, here who 
wish her a  happy .and prosperous life. 
The couple will reside a t Clio.

A local telephone exchange is among 
the things Plymouth could find use for, 
and there may be something of the 
kind done here, several gentlemen hav 
ing expressed a desire to see one Mtab- 
lished. I t certainly would be a paying 
investment and be appreciated by the 
f)eople when once put in. Connection 
could be made with one or the other of 
the State lines.

A rthur Hood, of Plymouth, a»d  Miss 
Clara Wright, of B ayne, were married- 
a t the home of the . bride’s parents, at 
Wayne, Wednesday evening a t 8:30 
o’clock. Rev. Arnold, o f the Plymouth 
Baptist church, performing the cere
mony. W. J .  Peck, o f ‘Plymouth, act
ed as groomsm’kn and Miss Dessie Kel
ly, of tVayne, as  bridesmaid. Many

there was a large attendance. ' The i u s e ^  presents were re-
.‘he fnends Of the couple.. . .  the couple, 

who, with The Mail, wish them a  hap
py and prosperous voyage down the 
s tm m  of life. Aitet theceremony, the 
newly married couple left on a short 

ing trip  to Detroit and Po rt H u
ron. Quite a  number from here a t
tended the wedding.

B r*T «  Men P a ll.

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles as well as wompn, and ail feel 
the results in the loss of appetite, puisions 
in the blood, beckacbe, -nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless, run-down 
feeling. Bot there's no need to feel like 
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner. I<UviUe, 
Ind. He says;’’Electric B itten sire just 
tba th ing for a  man when he is all run 
(town, and don’t  care whether he fives <m- 

I t did more to give m e new 
streng th  and good appetite th an  any
thing I  could ta k e . l  can now  e at a i^ . 

a i^  -have a  new  > lease life .”

Miss Lillie Blakely is visiting rela
tives a t Saginaw this week.

A lbert Gayde left Thursday for a  vis
it a t  Saginaw and' Bay City.

Geo. Cregeris the owner of a bicycle, 
the g ift o f his brother Frank.

Mrs. Hassenger has had a  new walk 
built'along her property this week.

Ed. Palphreyman and Jake  Streng 
attended German day a t Saline Thurs 
day.

Louie Reber commenced the founda
tion for his new barbershop Monday 
morning.

Mrs. W. J . Adams left Tuesday fo r a 
two week’s stay with relatives a t Jack- 
son and Marshall.

Ed. Gayde and IVm. Alexander were 
Detroit visitors on Wednesday, going 
by way of the street cars and with the 
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Germer, who have 
been v i s in g  relatives- a t Ludington 
the past two weeks, returned home on 
Monday. i

Chas. Ruppert and son and Louie 
Ruppert, of Grand Rapids, spent Sun
day w ith their parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
Chas. Ruppert.

Chas. Dickerson is building an addi
tion to the building he lately bought 
of Louie Reber and will soon be ready 
for occupancy.

John IVatson is doing the carpenter 
work on Carl Hetde’s house on Main 
street th is week. I t  will be occupied 
as soon as finished.

263 tickets were sold here for the 25c. | 
excursion to Detroit on W edne^ay. 
T he M ethodist Sunday-school had a 
picnic a t Belle Isle and took th a t train.

Mr. and Mrs. Qed. Streng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Creger, Misses Emma and 
Lena Creger, of Detroit, Sundayed with 
the latter's parents; Mr. and Mrs. B’m. 
('reger. ________________

Odd F « llo w » P U y  » t B a il .
The return game between Northville 

and P ly n ^u lh  Odd Fellows was played 
in this village Tuesday afternoon, the 
attendance being quite fair. The Odd 
Fellows were dressed in "odd” manner, 
which created no end of amusement 
for the spectators. W«^ite overalls, 
with bibs with thd three links made of 
braid across the center, gauze shirts, 
and stockings "out of sight" for variety 
and colors constituted the "uniform." 
For the home team A rt. Briggs and 
WiU Peck occupied the points, while 
Hinkley, Tinham , Stanley, Clark and 
E ther of Northville did likewise for 
their team. The home team did ex
cellent work and literally "wiped Uie 
earth’’ with their opponents. Briggs 
struck out nine men. Harry Peck 
made a  h it when all the  bases were 
fun that was a beauty. Shortstop Pel- 
ton was all over the diamond and Roe 
covered second base in good shape, 
(iray made the'hnly three-bagger o f the 
game, but couldn’t  respond'toan encore. 
Oliver did nice w-oTk on third, Stewart 
hauled in all th a t came his way in left 
field, while Hough chased a sky-scraper 
into his mit a t center field. The home 
team "knocked out" four pitchers, and 
the score was 54 to 3 in their favor. I t 
was a "scorcher” for the Northvillians, 
but they felt very good natured abqut 
it. Several hours were consumed by 
this time, when a t the end of the sixth 
innings the game was decided won,and 
the players adjohmed to Taylor's for 
3U|>))er, in which performance everyone 
showed himself equally proficient.

S p e ria l r r r m iiim  for  (hv r iy tn n u th  F a ir
County (Uerk Wm. II. Mc41regor of

fers ?wenty-five dollars in gold, c a r r i 
age license fee and clergyman,*®'fee to 
any couple who will be married pilblic- 
ly on the Plymouth fair grounds during 
the fair. Applications may be made 
in person, or by letter, to H .J .  Baker, 
secretary, Plymouth, Mteh. The couple 
who makes the first application gets
the money ______ ________

The Northville "lynching case” was 
heard in Justic  Fitzsimmons, court 
Wednesday. The charge against Peter 
Hansen, W .P . Jc^nson, Gideon lieu- 
ton. Wm Johnson, David Burke. Geo. 
Hoyt, Thos. Harrison and Perin White 
was assault with Intent to do great 
bodily harm  less than  the crime of 
murder. They waived examination 
and were bound over to  the circuit 
co u rt with bail a t 83,000.

■ '‘' I f /  ; I':
\
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J u s t  R e c e iv e d

N E W S T C X X  

. S A R D I N E S . ,^
Domestic Sardines at 5c can; 6 fo r .................. - - 25c
Boneless Sardines, large c a n .................................. 30c
Spiced Sardines____________ 20c

Sardines in Mayonnaise Dressing......... loc and 15c
Imported Sardines, Harlequin . L __ ___________ 15c

Imported Sardines, 20c brand, a t - ..................... --15C

W e  h a v e  j u s t  R e c e i v e d  . .

New Canned Pineapple, sliced, also grated 
Curtis & Son’s Boned Chicken.
We expect to have Celery on hand .nearly 
every day the balance of the season.

W e are selling Granulated Sugar 6c. ■, 17 lbs. for $i 
Queen Anne Soap, 9 bars for 25c.
Light C Sugar 5c lb.

h

W e  M a k e  a  S p e c i a l t y
-O F -

FINE DRUGS AND 
CHEMICALS, .

John L. Gale’s Rheumatic Tablets cure Rheumatism
C all for lam p U .^

Dr. Cooper’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure Dyspepsia.
C all for fampie.«|4

J O H N  L -  a  A L E

S I R I  M A D A M E I

ONLY 15 MORE DAYS
OF T H IS-G R E A T

Every bottle gm n n teed .

The government ia getting ready to 
exterminate the Philipinos, ten new 
regiments being ordered recruited yes
terday by Secretary Root. * •

To the pw ple of Plymouth and sur
rounding v ic in i^ : Having secured the 
rooms over Tafft's store, we have es
tablished a branch undertaking in this 
place. Mr. H. E. Millspaugh will be in 
d n u ^  of this branch and subject to 
call a t all times. We hope by close a t
tention and courteous treatm ent to 
merit a portion of your patronage.

LEW IS & LEWLS,
■  ̂ Northville. .

R«k1  H ot fHoDi th e  Oun ■ ,
Was the  ball that h it G. B. Steadman, of 
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It 
caused horrible ulcers that no treatment 
h e lp ^  for twenty years. Then Bucklen 
Araica Salve c u iw  him. Cures coh^ 
brniM , bums, boU^ fekuia, corns, sldn

Jo hn  L. Gide, druggiet.

C L E A R IN G  U P  S A L E
O f Summer Goods, and r you will find us receiving our new  
Fall goods. W e need*money and room, and are offering 
you such bargains as you never saw before. Such bargains 
as will pay you to get read^ for Another season. Such bar
gains as you cannot afford, to miss by going elsewhere. Such 
bargains as we cannot afford to offer only a few days to clean 
up odd ends and make room. Such bargains as it would pay 
you to go a long distance to invest your money.

Only a few rliore Waists, all go at

Summer Corsets, to clean up̂  ̂at

3 9 c  &  7 9 c  

24 c, 3 ^ c , 7 5 c  ‘

C R A SH  A N D  ST R A W  H A TS AT  
JIJST H A LF PRICE.

G R E A T  B A R G A I N S  I N  S U I T S ,
Cheaper than you ever saw them before.

S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E S

During sale on Carpets, Curtains, Draperies,
Spreads, &c., &c:

1

If you need anything, don't miss this great chance 
to save a few pennies or dollars on any purchase.

E .  L . R IG G S ,
Plyno-athoQash Outfitter-

■
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ooce more, mourDini, moaoing, tee 
deep tooed whistle poured forth' its 
^u .u itjg  OD the uigLt. eud before the 
long btasi bad died away up from the 
doptbi of the dense fog bauk ahead rose 
an echo, accentuated with sharp, srao* 
oato shrieks. Then came a sudden, 
•tartling cry a t the bow; then deep 
down in the bowels of the ship the 
clang of the engine gong; then shouts 
and rnabings to and fro a t the bidden 
loreoaetle, and Loring started to bis feet 
only to be burled headlong to the deok, 
fnr with fearful ebocb, so»ne msmmoth 
Uouster struck aud pierced and heeled 
to port the stanch little  coaster, aud 
then, withdrawing from the fearfnl 
rent in her qnarter. came crashing and 
grinding down the side, sweeping away 
every boat that bang at tbe starboard 
davits, ripping through tbe sbronds like 
pack thread and rolling and wallowing 
off astern amid a pandemoniom of 
•bouts for aid and frauiio screams of 
star!led women. In one moment the 
greet steamer bad vanished as suddenly 
«s she cacqe, and the Idaho was settling 
t j  tbe bowa

A signal rocket tore aloft to tell tbe 
tale of desperate peril.

“ Stand by us, Saotiagql Don't you 
see yon’ve cut us down?” bellowed tbe 
oaptain tbrongb bis trnmpet.

Again tbe steampipe roared, and tbe 
m onrafnl whistle crooned tbe death 
•oug No answering signal came to 
cheer their hearts with hope of rescue 
The great Pacific mailer was lost in tbe 
toff full half a mile away Tbe crew 

'tjame rushing up on deok, reporting 
overything under water below. There 
was a mad dash of fear crazed men for 
the boats, discipline and duty both for
gotten.

Over the first ofiScer’s prostrate form | 
they sprang at tbe **falls’' of tbe stem- j 
mewt—the longboat—a hoge, bearded i 
seaman in tbe lead. Tbe captain, with i 
fury in his eye, leaped in his way, | 
shouting blasphemy and orders to go . 
back, end was knocked flat with a sin- j 
gle blow. The brawny band bad seized | 
•be swaying tackle. Three seamen were { 
•Iready scrambling into tbe swinging j 
craft when a revolvef^racked; tbe big \ 
ieader threw np bis bands with a yell ] 
■of agpny and toppled headlong npon tbe 
deck. Then a  lithe figure vaulted over 
the  longboat's gunwale One after an
other three seamen came tumbling out 
■bashed and overawed. Tbe oaptain re* 
gained hia fset and senses Tbe boat

intently with lowered boats. Dut~ never 
beard a sound from tbe wreck, never 
Dutii two Uuys utter knew the fate of 
tbe vessel they bad ent down.

At last tbe first officer, fearful for bis 
precious freight, bade bis four oarsmen 
to pull for shore, bis- little  pocket oom* 
pass-pointing tbe way. At dawn,they 
beard the signals of a steamer tbrongb 
tbe dripping mist and raised their voices 
in a  prolonged shoot An hour more 
and they were lifted, nnmb and wea
ried, but, oh. so tbaukful, to tbe deok of 
a or>aster creeping up frum Wilroingfcn 
aud banta Harbara. aud ware oomtorted 
with chocolate aud coffee, while for 
long, long hours tbe steamer ermsed 
np and down, to and fro. seeking, for 
tbeiif companions and never desisting 
outii again the pall of night spread over 
the leaden aea.

Late tbe following morning tha fog 
rolled back before tbe waking breeze,and 
the Broderick steamed hopefqJiy on for 

■ tbe Golden Gate, and by nightfall was 
moored a t her accustomed dock, there 

, to be met by the tidings that while the 
I second officer managed to beaob bit 
I boat in safety, tbe captain’s overloaded 
I craft was swamped in the breakers oS 
! Poiul Pinos, and that brave old Torn*'
; bull had lost bis life, dragged nnder by ‘
I drowning men. At Monterey the people'
< tbooght tbe longboat, too, mnst hsve 
I overtnrued. sod that a ll tbe women bad 
I perished. Tbe Santiago, nearly sinking, |. 
I bad only jnst reached port. Tbe beaobi' 

above Point Pinos was thronged with 
; peo])le searching |n  tbe surf for tbe 

bodies of the victims, and tbe oaptain 
I of tbe Idaho was broken hearted, if not 
I wall nigh crazed. |
J Tbe news of tbe safety of tbe women 
I flew from street to street, fast as tbe 
I papers conld speed their eztraa Loving,
; friends came pouring down to meet and 

care for tbe survivors on the Broderick. \ 
Tbe owners of the Idaho hastened to 
congratulate and commend their first 
officer and praise bis seamanship and 
wisdom. Tbe women were conveyed in 
carriages to the homes of friends or 
cared for by the company, and after a 
brief hand clasp and parting word with 
Pancha. whose pathetic eyes haunted 
him for days, Mr. Loring took a oab 
and drove alone to headquarters. Evi 
dentfy the story of tbe panic and its 
prompt suppression bad not yet been 
told.

ctarau mj tti« wwoers tqae an e r getting r 
tbe women aboard tbe boat he bud taken 
all tbe money from tbe safe and aoeb j 
packages as it was poaible to carry a n d ; 
tossed three or foor to Lcring as be| 
stood balancing himself on a  th w a rt; 
and clinging to tbe fall, and that be 
was sore one of them waa th a t of tbe ‘ 
Senorita Pancha, for she was a t the | 
moment clasping Loriug's knees and 
imploring him to sit down

The boat was alternately lifting high 
and sinking deep as tbe ^great waves 
rolled by, and 'Trayoor. while admit 
ting baste’and excitement, declared that 
he could almost swear that Lohog-.re* 
ceived three packages and one dt iHem 
most have been that now dem and^ by 
the Escalantes’ agent Henpe )he visit 
of that somber person to headqnartera 
and his importnuate appeals to Loring. 
who told him tbe whole story was ab -! 
surd. I

But, then, this agent had appealed to ' 
tbe general, and that officer, whose 
manner the day o t-L oring’s retotn to 
doty bad been marked by odd ooo- 
skraint. sent for tbe engineer and re
quired of him a statemeot as to the 
truth or falsity of these allegations, and 
when Loring, startled and indignant.\ 
answered, “ False, of course, s ir.” aud' 
demanded what further accusation there 
was tbe chief tossed aside the paper' 
folder be was nervoosly fingering. ’ 
sprang op and began to pace tbe floor, I 
a favorite method, said th e n  who long [ 
had known him, of workiqg off steam 
when he was mnob excited. |

“ i  can’t disouss this painful matter, | 
Mr. Loring,’’ said be testily “ You'll I 
have to see Colonel Strain, tbe ad jo tan t! 
general. This deploMble lose of Colonel  ̂
Tornboll has upset everybody “

So Loring whnt to Colonel Strain, a ! 
man to whom be was but slightly | 
known, and then it was developed that J

r
“ False, of course, sir.” 

a young lady, wearing moumiog, a 
very lovely girl,'so ever/ one described 
b n , had called no less than three times 
to inquire if Mr. Loring were not re
turned. Once only had the general seen 
her. but Strain was three tithes her lis
tener. and a patient one be proved and 
a most BssiduouB friend fmd sympathia*

. J . - . J  ^ e r fo r  several days onlA, as it sobse-
And t b «  for u  loan ATed.7 .  tta« p.- ,„ „ ,p i ,e d . m

pers teemed with details of that marine
waa lowered by cooler bands until it i disaster, an^ public spirited citizens 
danced in safety on (be waves, aud one ; starttd a sobscriptiou for a presentation 
after another the women were carefully i to the first officer, through wboae hero- 
INtssed down to tbe care of him whose | ism and determination was checked 
■tom. clear beaded aenaa and w hat Rpmiaed (o be a mad acen, of dia
nctioD bad proved their ao leaalvation- i “ dw  ^ '“““ 7. " 0*> •> when
■ landaman, Loring of the engineera ' A 'S"”

brave mate, Gonrlay, whom the sailors
l?3APTER XIV

That wee a woeful nigbt ou tbe fog 
shrouded Pacific. In lees than ten min* 
utes from tbe moment of tbe crash tbe

were woui to obey." was not there to 
check the nudiwipliaed rush to' the 
boata '  , ’

For 48 boors and thereafter the first

way mat
ters reached tbe ears of Mra Strain.

Tbe colonel very pointedly told the 
engineer lientenant that tbe lady ciaim- 
ed-to have reoedved letters proving that 
fae'wae still in possession of the Nevins 
jewels while sojourning at Port Yuma, 
bad endeavored to compromise the mat 
ler by the tender of a check of $200. 
which in her destitute oonditioo her 
sister bad felt ooroiiellad to accept ontil 
she could have legal advice; aud this, 
said Colonel Strain, followed now by 
the claim of this Mexican agent, “ has

Idaho’s stern was lifted high, then down*i he merely created such a soandai in the general's
she dived for her final berth, untold • eyes that yon oaouot too speedily cake.  .. . . . . . . . . .  ’ Wi-mln h a v a  n rtn a  laaa T h a  n n h l tn  n i n .  . - ^fathoms underaeatb. her 'steadfast cap
tain standing to his post till the last 
soul left (be doomed and deserted wreck.

It was God's mercy that limited tbe 
passenger list to a mere dozen in the 
firiff. cabin and less tbon lu the sec- 
oud Tbe boat, wiib all the women, 
was pusbeo off from tbe side, tbe first 
officer taking charge. Through tbe fog 
they could dimly see tbe others lowered, 
then manned and laden Discipline bad 
been restored. Water and bread and

would have done lesa The poblio din
ner to be given in bis honor, however, 
lauguished as a project on tbe later a r
rival of survivors from Monterey, and 
then inquiries began to be made ;for 
Lieutcuaut Loriug aud new - sturicS to 
appear lu papers that bad not already 
committed themselves to other versions 
of tbe affair, and then it transpired that 
soinething bad gone amiss a t depart
ment; headquarters

Lieutenant Loring, after an interview

A NOTABLE FEAT,
■ A a w lx a ;  W b a r X a e l e  S a a i* «  P r i a t e n  
^ C a a  D o W b e a  B a a h e a .

“There are victories of peace no lesa 
renow'ned Uian those of, war." observed 
a  well known printer to a reporter, 
"and It seems to me tbe^ should be 
spread ou every record and long be 
remembered. In tbe burry and excite
ment of the days of the opening of the 
Spanish-Amertcan war many thlngu 
occ’orred o f  which but little note wais 
taUep, and in many it^staiu-es tbe note ! 
has been mislaid or Jost. Tbe incident ■ 
that I want kept green in the memories 
of all. and If possible have it ingrafted 
into the history of the war by future 
historians. Is the printing of the mes
sage of the president the day before 
the <!eclaration of war with Spaiu.

“This message, it will be remem- , 
bered. contained all the diplomatic cor
respondence between tbe United States 
and Spain for tbe previous six months, 
and much of.tt wa^-yf interest and all 
of it b^and nevi' As far as the public 
was concerned. The message was de
livered to congress at 6 o'clock In tbe 
evening of March 28. 1898, and  tbe 
letter of transm ittal only read. I t  was 
then sent to the government printing i 
office. The following day a t uoou It 
was^ on the desk of every senator and 
representative, a bound book of 300 
p a ^ .  containing over 100.000 words. 
In addition to that tl<ere were 20 fall 
|)Sge half tone engrav;:’gs. and more 
than that number of diagrams, which . 
bad ta  bo engnired to a scale, so that ' 
they could be considered lu counectlon 1 
w’ltli each other. As if this was not [ 
surprising enough, for the equal of it - 
or anything to be compared with It is 
not.on record in connection .with the 
typographical art. the book waa thor
oughly Indexed, a work which in Itself 
occupied qwer 30 men ten hours. A 
number ofi books were bound, though 
tbe Ink had not yet dried, the books 
having been dried lu an oven. It was 
a most wonderful plec*e of work, sur
prising In Its extent and marvelous In 
its accuracy and completeness.

“There was do preparation made for 
the publication .Id advance, the^wbole 
thing coming Into the office with the 
suddenness o f a summer shower^, ^ d  
a t a t!m&. too. when there was a great 
deal of other work on hand and a  big 
number of The Congressional Records 
to be got out tbe same night. It 
Involved the labor of several hundred 
men. Had such a job i>eep sent to even 
tbe largest- private publishing houses 
of the country they would have 
promised the work in a week, though ! 
the chances are it would take them ' 
nearer a month to complete It. The ! 
engravings alone, half tone, would | 
ordinarily take from a week to two I 
weeks. At the government p rin ting ' 
office tbe whole thing was done in .a 
night. I t seems like an ‘Arabian 
Nights' tale.'*~WasblogtoD Star.

AUTOMODILE TIR ES.
A b  I n p o r t a n t  q n e a t lo Q  T h a t  B a a  R a t

Y e t  B:.-en .-ie itied .
The tire question is one for which 

tbe tuatnifacTurers of automoidles have 
not yet fnimd a satisfuctury auswei> 
Tbe most vulnenible part of the vehicle 
Is tlu* rim of tlic wU< i.’ls. iiud iu order 
to Insure comfort, safety and l>eauty 
experiments have Ikm-u made by nearly 
all mnuufncturers which ' Involve<i 
much iu('r*> exjH'Usc limu is known to 
tiie |M'oi»le outside of tUc business. Tbe 
aiouNter imeumalU- tires are unsightly 
aud give tbe vehicles a pondei’ous and 
unwi(‘]illy ap]>e;irau(-e. t>eside.s t)eiug 
expensivt*. In order to overcome these 
objections tires of various sizi-.s, .sliaiH>.-» 
and designs liave been nijido and are 
being iis«-d for the pui'pu.se of il«-tcrmin- 
Ing whU-b is tlie most prdcticable.

Among the ret'cut puucras is a 
square tire with ' corrugatt^d surface, 
which Is a .great.improvement on the 
old balloon in looks, although its manu
facturers have not tested It sufficient
ly to give an opinion on Its lasting 
properties. Some of the newest pleas
ure vehicles have a narrow wheel and 
a  tire correspondingly small, and the 
life of these tiros Is plso being watched 
closicly. t

"Only careful Investigation.’’ said a 
manufacturer, "will solve tbe prob
lem. We have nothing except the bi
cycle tire to go by and must got our 
knowledge through expensive experi
ments."

The cost of rubber tires Justifies a 
large outlay for tbe puriiose of discov
ering which is the most durable pat
tern and design. Tires cost from $25 
to $.';0 oarli, and some of the special 
patterns are still more expensive. The 
experiments with tbe various tires are 
being watched with much attention 
by the people who are Interested In 
the  horseless trucks, because tbe heavy 
▼ehlcles will require tires of great 
■treegth. The solid rubber tire has 
been used with some success In heavy 
vehicles and is having its share of a t
tention In the tests which are now be
ing made.—New York Tribune.

-TlllilBNiITTiTI
llXragic Fate of Two Miters In 
i Alaska.

THE VENGEANCE OX TANDALlSX.

S a . r . . d  R . R . r d  F u r  t h e  I n d la ^  S r w .
■ n l  (tC F n t n l ly  C h a n i c l e r  — ISb ^ b v *  
r a t I c B c c .  F o l lo w r U  b y  B n iq L  P b b « ^

I IsliiUeiit. ‘*1 j . ^
The Northt American Indian | thinks 

much uf his-ttitom. the symbol of bis fam
ily rhanictor.Uhe ,dvsign of his aiooestral 
eM.*utcli«t)n. ■ When a incmlier of his fam- 

, lly ami is laid to rest, the family to- 
I tern is engrHVi<d upon a pole in the grave* 
yard, and.tlic dcpartiHl brave la ^onoredin 
death with h iuidgc of kinship with tboM 

I he has left behind. \
j These totem poles are not to be toyed  ̂ <
I with by passorsby. says the Franoiwo' 

Examiner They are as sacred tojthe In-

blankets had been hastily passed to tbe with tbe commanding general, had has- 
longboat. Tbe parser had found time tened to Monterey in searob of tbe cap- 
to dive into bis safe audio' load'upwicb tain and parser Tbe former he foand 
some at least of tbe valnable oontenta  ̂ there prostrate and actnally flighty, so

steps to aasnra him of yonr innocence, 
which, of cenree. yon sboold have no | 
difficolty in doing unless, nnless’’ 
and tbe colonel congbed dobionsly | 

For a moment Loring stood there like 
one in a daze. Goqd God I Geraldine Al-j 
lyn bis accoserl Tbe girl who bad | 
wronged biui #o 4jiit»^ily beforel The i 
^irl whom be hud bought to aid when | 
be foQud her well nigh deetitntetl 
Gradually ti.s wboiu force of tbe situa- i 
tioo dawned npdo him. With Toroboll f 
dead, tbe cnpraiu duft aud Traynor tell- I 
Ing tbe str: i ne e(nry of his (Loring’s) 
eagecnePK ,u exHiniue tbe Escalante 
packet early ou the voyage, and now 
declaring t ju t  he bad given it into Lor-

P r e a c k e A  l a  t h e  D arlL .
The fa^t that daylight and darkness 

• r e  alike to tbe Rev. Mr. David, a well 
known nortbw'est Missouri Baptist 
minister, owing to his blindness, was 
responsible for a rather unusual and 
somewhat amusing situation during 
the services conducted by him In tbe 
Maryville Baptist church on a  recent 
Sunday nlgbt. Mr. David had but just 
got started In his dlsconrse when tbe 
electric lights suddenly w*ent out, leav
ing the ooDgTegatloD iu total darkness. 
The minister, however, knew nothing 
of it and preached right along, bis 
auditors remaining perfectly qdlet an- 
til the close of the sermon.

Then, following the announcement 
of tbe hymn, the chorister rose an d  
said. “Brother David, the lights have' 
been out almost half an hour, and we 
cannot see to sing." And then a light, 
although not tbe one "that failed,’’ 
dawne<l upon the siglitless orator, and | 
he hurriedly pnmouuced the benedic
tion and dismissed hia congregation.— 
Kansas City Journal.

C w r e d  H e r  H e a d n o h e .
On one of tbe recent hot nights a 

youag^ woman of Manayunk was suf
fering from a rlolent headache, which 
made sleeping impossible, says tbe 
Philadelphia Record. To avoid tbe 
beat, and thinking the fresh a ir might 
ease her bead, she sat out on tbe front 
doorstep, using a bottle of ammonia 
frequently as smelling salts. A wily 
policeman o f Germdn extraction espied 
the woman a t an uDMecmly hour o f  the 
morning and Jmagined tliat she was 
diinkflng heavily from a bottle or else 
Intending to commit suicide. After 
watching her awhile he emerged from 
his biding place, walked up to tbe sup
posed suicide and asked her why she 
slept on the steps. 8 he replied she 
was not sleeping and answered tru th
fully as to whAt abe was doing with 
tbe bottle.

Still the wily blnecoat was not satis
fied and Insisted on examining tbe 
bottle. He took a  long, stiff whiff a t 
the ammonia and was nearly knocked 
down. He splottered and then swore. 
The young woman laughed so bard her 
headache was cured.

' I There was even a faint cheer when tbe qiQcb so that be'could give no coherent
L .- ateamer took the'final plunge.

Huddled together, many of the,worn- In the  ̂marine hospital, sunenug uwn 
m  were weeping, all were pale with a gnnsbot wonnd, wap the bnge sailor ^ ,  stranger to th u
dread, but Loring sbd the ship s offleer who had felled the commander to the 8,„ io n . He had chosen to be
badetfaem be of good cheer. E .en if deok in the rnsh for ihe remaining boata. , , 0 ,^ ,0 0 0 0  to d n tj in a desert land, 
they were M t tonnd by the Santiago a roeh in which he was ringleader, and Ho was personally as little known to hia 
they were but a few miles from sbor®. a piteous tale be told—that he bad been gnp^riors here at San Francisco 
Tbe sea. tbongb tolling heavily, was shot by a passenger whom be was trying 
Dotdangerona They were eure of m ak-' to prevent from getting into tbe boat 
Ing laud by morning. But there were they were bolding for the women 
women wbo could not be comforted. : The gallant little second officer had 
Their hnsbands or brothers were in the gone to his wife and children in tbe ,^7^ 
tw o smaller boats, perhaps paddling sontbern part of tbe state, aud was not 
•bout in the darkness in vain search for there to tell tbe truth Tbe captain was 
tbe steamer that cot them dowxv Forj almost delirioos. The first officer in 
•w hile there were answering aboute San Francisco bad been 'tacitly posing 
tiorofls tbe heaving waters, liieo  fori as a 'm arhie lion and could oot be well 
half an hour tbe boat with the! second expected to volunteer information that 
officer, crammed with male passBQgsre| might rob him of bis lanrels Tbe snr

’ snswer tocinestions proponnded to him ^  keeping, who in chensmeof h e ..-  
nffering from ,

though tbey had never met. Even as 
men began tl.> steamship offices
sod on <'■ < ;:(.'•.(« and in tbe hotels, 
wbir'ii., toe Idaho's few passengers bad r 
told the tale, to speak of Walter Loring 

man wbo really quelled tbe 
panic, if not a mutiny, and saved tbe 
lives of a score of hapless men and 
women, that officer stood aooneed before 
bis oomrades of the army of breach ot 
trust, ..of mean embezzlement, of low

.  . . . .  v  .  I 1 • ^  down th e ft and tric k e ry , and oot a man
„ d  m ^ b e r. o f the crew , kep t o lw . t r iv ^ ^ o n g  the p e iie n g e r. w ere eont-, k , t in ,
alongside— tdD close, fo r eome o f the tered by th is  tim e, and tbe p arser, «ncent. ^

IU yooag oom m uder oonld a iU u r  to I "M o «  be In F rU o ^ -  . . id  (be .g ra l  Lorto^ 1 ^
. . . . .  k™ .  . W.1 , i **’“ ^  “ d when the c .« l t y  returnedThe e p t ^ n  .  bogt 1, e r a  f t  Her man waa ftm .abed with olotbing j ^.e engineer appimently nn-

thanm ine. C a n t yon u k t  off h a lt a , and mnoey at the oompaoy'i e zp e n e e ,____ iw.iH.
dozen?’'

Bnt tbe first officer shook his head. '
' said tbe agent “ He was ip 

preservers and can sw im ," said ba. tbe captain's boat when ' ^ e  sank and 
“ These women wonld he helpless, ex-1 was weighed down with bis money 
oept for wbat we can do for ’em."  pa^Kgea belted about bim ondemeatfa 

For a time tbey shouted in hopes of hiTcbat, and was bacled ashore more 
being beard aboard the Santiago, but dead than alive, and some of bis vain

A  T e r r  I m p r o l M b l e  S t o r y .
Not so very long ago a visitor to th^ 

WTilte House—not a guest of the presi
dent. but on business—had occasion to 
use a Scriptural quotation, and. some 
question arising as to the exact lan
guage. a Bible was called for. One of 
the numerous colons] men was sent 
after the W’hite House P'Mc. But in 
due time he returned v 'rh the infonna- 
tton that there v»--. not a Bible upon 
the premises. The visitor was greatly 
shoeked, and before he left handed a 
dollar to. the colored'man with orders J 
to purchase a Bible and put it in some  ̂
place couvenfent for n.*ference. Sad to i 
relate, the Bible has not yet made its , 
appearance, hut visitors are Informed j 
on the slightest litovocation that the t 
executive, mansion of this Clirlstlan 
nation i.s Bibleless.—Chicago Journal.

mnoey et the ooffll»ny'*«pe"ee. ,he onpty eaddlebag beeide
' *im? BInke bed keen no robhefk B lek.

. , „ . u  .  ... . . . . .  »«P«:tedti.ncho of every Tillniny. h o t '
If the w o n t comek they ye got lif t, for life, nud tbe . gent. “ H" w»e m  .lonM conyict him of none. Trey nor, ;

the parser, whether he Lelidvcd or dir- : 
believed his own story that he had pass- j 
cd that packet down to Lcring. could | 
truthfully declare that Loriug hud die- !

tmly thoae wbo have tried it know that ableis were lost—he couldn't tell how i
t t  i .  .  m e t^ r of mereet l « k ^ e n  . ; m noh/' „  i * O nT u k wUh Peneb., it reemr, hod I
r t e j m e r r o n n d t n g t o m . f o g e o ^ ^ ,  ^ d  th i. we. the men Mr Loring b,„j,bed Loring’eintcntioucf co.-^BcJins 
^ d i n g o t n a  o ^ r n g  «,y w b «  ik«  n o *  needed^^^ Tkere h«J come 1 0  ̂h i ,  story, .u I
tbe epot where ; ^ w . i  f t  oollUon not deputm ent be.dqnert.re > perron rep-1 m v .  And w, th«n  wm, :
ten minutes befoka.

D i d n ’t  K d o w  t h e  D e c B l o x B e .
A negro, who was arraigned before 

Justice W'alls of Kansas City on a 
charge of stealing articles of clothing 
from bis roommate on a recent Sun
day. tried to impress the judge with 
bis p ie ty .. Being asked wbat be was 
doing on tbe Sunday when tbe goods 
were stolen, he replied that be was in 
bis room reading the Bible.

The judge asked him what part of 
tbe Bible he was reading.

Tbe negro hesitated, then said, “Tbe 
—Ten Commandments, suh."

Tbe judge offer.nl to let him go If 
he would rei>eat the decalogue, but as 
the negro could not even quote one 
comuiondmeot. be had to go to jail.

T h e y  F « y  R o  T a x e s .
A correspondent of tbe Chicago 

Record says; There was a mild sensa
tion the other day when the little town 
of Gaushach. district of Bastatt, Ba^ 
den, published Its annual financial 
statem ent for the year 1808. The 
town's citizens have to pay no munic
ipal taxes. Gausbacb Is uot only out, of 
/debt, but Is in a position to p'hy a 
bonus of $13.85 to every male citizen 
and to every widow in town. Besides 
this, every one gets his fuel 'free from 
thC; vast forests belonging to tbe ^own. 
I have investigated the m:iit<*r :,'iil 
found that the town has beeu iu this 
splehdid financial condltiou for th e  Last 
20 or 30 years, has asked no municipal 
tr.rccs, l)us paid the uiiiniul per capita 
boauf^ and hi-s given each citizen bis 
winter’s nppi.x of fuel. There are a 
good m; .y pt' »̂i>lr in G«.*miauy wlio 
1 T( aid Hue to bi> citizens of Gausbach.

R o  C r o s s ,  o f  C lo B d s .
I t  is said Brj-an chri.sleutHl the state 

university a t Boulder "The College of 
the Clouds." We object. The name is 
an injustice. I t is more than that. It 
gives the effete e as t.th e  impression 
that our hcautlful Colorado, purest 
gem In the <Iiadem of states, land of 
euitsbioe. fruits and flowers, that thla^ 
God's ehoseu s]K>t. tbe place where 
he raised the loftiest of nature's tem
ples, piereiug the l)Jue to heaven's/oot- 
atool—that this Is the place of clouds. 
This* cannot, shall not. must out be, 
Mr. Bryau. Y’ou may call it the col
lege of sunshine, the university of the 
Italian sky. tlie schouJ of the sun, 
seminary the sun kissed sierra, but 
you sb ^ l not preks down upon our 
brow this crown of fog; you zhall not 
crucify Colorado on this croM of 
clouds.—Victor (Colo.) Presa.

T h e  Sao tiag o 'a  en p fa ia  sw ore sto p tly  
tha^  Ib oag h  kad ly  damaged and oom- 
pePad la  p o t iM cft to  Sao  Fio ncU o o , few 

I m o rta l boom

■nacdlna

. i.< M 1. « p e r ^  rep- i- Traynor. And so there was j
7  ^ " * ^ ^ * “ |» o f tie n d to  w bom hooonW ftni. F i «  

k g a tto t ^ K K A lM W  brotherk prew ot-' t ; ,  £ ,„  FmoeiKO
J**' ^ t t f t  tor A rilBAble p e *  j j.o rftg  fonod b ftu e lf laoiaff cbkrgei d  
^ , w U e l i h . d  bm a g , m  tb .  for Tt.yno*. being

i l i r ”  j t t  *z ■ •»“  w . « tb£ gcBOAi isnttbog olT rooketa, .Irftg: blH f t  bii a f t —u d  wblob now oonld Berr-:i otd L crfri-■ cr.'-’'nei 
Ifto tbo w hiftft liM A ft. to ftud iftw IiM k * f tX n ,y n « t» d d * - .^  • .  ^  '

RIb MBtrlmoniB^ Csreer.
George Wray, agtsl 193, secured a  di

vorce iu Columbus, lad., on June 22 
fro'm Susan E. Wray, aged 30. He had 
been married four times, outliving 
three reives. He said that fals last wife 
came to bim and offered to take care 
of him If be would marry her, but that 
abe bad robbed him of over $1,000 In 
gold since they were married, eight 
years ago. H e  is tbe progenitor of a  
g reat ptH Jsr tb e  W im y temlly in  aeiiU i* 
am  Indicia , having several grant* 
g» gat iJcblldrea.

TBBtBllsIaa.
“She's the most tantalizing girl I  

know,” be said bitterly. "She wears tbe 
prettiest little old fashioned sunbonnet 
you ever saw when she goes for a 
stroll In tbe woods, and she always 
asks a fellow to tie the bonnet strings 
under ber chin. Of course, to permit 
him to do that she has to tilt her bead 
back a  little, and then, when she looks; 
most Inviting"—

"WelJ?"
"WelL he discovers that be can't pos

sibly get his own face into tlie opening 
In the bonnet.’*—Chicago Post.

A  S a m a ie F  R e so ir t  D lv S r s lo i i .
The season Is now In full swiug when 

wnmen gather In frronps on hotel piaz
zas and compare their jewelry. TUs 
Improvised exhibition of trinkets and 
dlamanda and preefonr stones in all 
their mntttfarlons forms Is one of tha 
idia summer entertalnmenta where tba 
owners know each other “real ireiL**— 

Herald.

▼AXCB AND KBlCasCll BOTH SHOT PXAIX 
dfsns as tonibsronos are to the pallefaces;. 
Vandalizing on Indian grave is <|ulto m  
■erlona an offense as vandalizing a  met- 

i ropolItsD cemetery, aud a  moch more daa- 
gerouB one.

I Three miners in Alaaka have jute dem- 
! onstmted this In a signal manner by get- 
‘ ting two of their uuiubor killed Injtbeex- 

jwi'iiuoiit and Liie third ciuiHed outKof the 
country where the deed was committed.

Sidney Vance, on Englishman; C h ^ es  
I Ericksrn, a Swede, and an American 
! wh<isu name Is not given were traveling 

near the village of Klukwan, Alaska, 
some days age;, wbon tĥ 'V came to i% nura- 
bc*r of Indian graViK Henliijcl.'*d with tbe 
custuiuary totem p(>Ie.

Tritoin poles ]KJSscs8 a oertaln charm for 
I people unuoed to supersticions aud 
i bulisiUH in the savage sense. They Impress 

theinA4 huge fulry wands or suiOetblng 
: of that sort—ns myatio tallamana ibavlng 
' a potency of thefr own for driving away 
evil and Influencing the supern^ural.

When tbe three white foreignersoawtbe 
I totem pole, they fell under its nameless 
> charm, and nothing would do but tbey 
I must 8U>p aud dally with tbe alluring on- 
• riosity. in blissful ignornn<« of tbe pres- 
enoe of a large force of Indians npt a  bno- 

I dred yards sway in the brush. These In- 
dians were uf the Ohilkat tribe, and they 

 ̂ nurtured in their frigid bosoms no super
fluous affection for tbe pale face Invader 
of their domains. They regarded tbe three 
white4uen with a disapproving eye even 
beforovihe latter bad done anything to stir 
that unfavorable feeling to action.

It v ^ n ’t  long, however, before the aa- 
terprislng Ingenuity which everywheredls- 
tlngnlsbes the sn p ^ o r races of zaankind 
began to manifest itself. It occurred to 
each of tbe three superior minds Jp M  tbe 
— pola ^ o l d  serve exoallsbtly as 

nd work for their'initials. Tbe initial 
cutting habit got In Its work in a pecul
iarly spectacular way in the next few mo- 
aiente.

With three large knives Meowre. Vanos 
aad Erlcksen a j^  tbe unknown pro
ceeded to carve tbe totem pole with >a 
new set df images. The Indians took a  
purposeful grip on their weapons and 
watched. With savage fwiticnoe they wait
ed until the work of vandalism w|as well 
udder way, when the whole band blazed 

. sway. Vance and Erlcksen w c^ Jjotti 
-shot dead. Tlte narniUir alone esc^p^ by 

j dodging into the hrusli and provlnrg Ureter 
i than Ills puiKUcrs. The latter chsjtcd him 

savagely., and he thought more than onoa 
that he ^ d  cut his late initial oh earth, 
but by good fortuiu* and undnruoe ha 
pulled through and got away. T {

o

l U ,
i t e i i

1

A t t e m p t i n g  I m p o a s l b l l l i i y k o .
Female Enuuicipator—With 

work the cause of woman does dot 
gresa Why is it?

M ale PbU osopber^ Tbt ttoob lei la  
tb e  p retty g ir ls  ^tend a ll tb str 
to  be b ra in y , and tbe b ra iny 
a ll tb e ir ttm e tty tag  to  lo ^
Y o rk  W eekly. « .



. *  T h e  T h a k i C o rn e a  F o r t h
. “  ' i— -̂-------------------

W it h  P o in t  F o r w a r d / *

• T h e  t h o r n  p o in t  o f  d is e a s e  

i s  a n  a c h e  o r  p a in . B u t  t h e  

b lo o d  i s  t h e  f e e d e r  o f  t h e  

w h o l e  b o d y . P u r if y  i t  w i t h  

H o o d 's  S a r s a p a r i ll a .
Kidneys, liver and stomach will at 

once Respond ? No tboni in this point. 
• Blood Polsonins The s u r ^ n  said 

When he took oat the brass shell received in 
woond at San Juan Hill two weeks before, 
tha t tt would have poisoned me it It bad 
not been  for my pore blood. I told him it 
was Hood’s 'Sarsaparilla that made it pure.” 
OioaoE P. CoopKt. t'o. <j. 2ftth U. S. Inf.. 
Washb»>fton Parrscks, Washington. D. C.

l?heu.TSSt.’3m -  a friend
bom shITit "̂ • nf rhou«
matism. Hood's tsarsaparllla cured both. 
IP e woald not be without it.”  W’k. H. 
I w r u u  6 6  Leonard Fail Klver. Maaa

Bood'» PH1» cure IItot tU«; Che nj>n-lnitetUair and 
paly caihartW f<> uke trivh Hood'« i^rsTparllla.

An Illustrated Book,
describing

i..

There’s a  g re a ts  demand tniade on tke 
sciettftb of the mother wh'. n n uesia? than at 
any other dme. Sffie ban ju«t ?one ttaronrh 

thv s h o c k  and 
Biratn of materni
ty. her vitality is at 
its low'cst and the 
food she eat!« mast 
suurisib two lives.

The natural re
s u l t  is th a t  th e  
m o t h e r  . l o o k s  
a r o u n d  f o r  a 
“ tonic,” and gen- 
ersJly 6 n<Is her 
t o n i c  }n t h e  
form of a stimu
lant, w h ic h  n o t' 
o n ly  g iv e s  th e  
m o th e r  ao  re's! 
strength but Is an 
Injury to the child.

It is the concurrent testimony of women 
who have used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 

I jcription, that it is the most perfect pre- 
paration for raoiberhood and all its func
tions which has ever been discovered. It 
prepares the Way for baby’s advent, giving 
the organs of h:rth vigor and elasticity. It 
establi-bes such i  condition of health that 

I nervousness, anxiety and morning sickness 
f are unknown. With this condition comes 
! a healthy flow of nourishment for the child, 

which enaU-js the mother to gratify the 
; fondest instinct*of maternity.
I *' Two years ago I used two bottles of Doctor 

Pierce’s 'Favorite Prescription, and in April a 
nice l*ahy Was tx>ni. before the doctor came,”

I writes Mrs. Katie AOliker. of 7 5 4  Pal Street. AlH- 
I aoce. Ohio. ” I was not very aide. Baby is now 
; 1 4  months old and weighs 3 0  pounds. Now 
' I expect another about August, and I am 

sgain taking the *,Favorite Prescription' and 
' feel very wen. Several neighbors are using Dr. 

Pierce’s medicine through my telling them 
about it. One lady savs. 'hefoTe commencing 

‘ Dr. Pierre’s FavorK* iTvscriplioii 1 had to vomit 
' every d.iy, but a tv; I got the medicine from the 

first'spounful that L UkiIc. 1  stopped vomiliog.'
, It ha.s done the same thing for me. It is a GiM- 

send for wunien '' ^
 ̂ No alcohol in , any form, is contained, 

j in “ Favorite Prescription.”  neither apdism 
■ nor other nmctitics This cannot tru ^ -  
' fiillv be said of any other medicine e s ^ -  
I cialV designed lor women and sold 

through druggists.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 

Pierce by letter, free of all charge. Every 
letter is treated as strictly private and 
sacredly-confidential, and ^ 1  replies are 
enclosed in plain envelopes, bearing no 
printed matter whatever. Address Dr. 
R. V’. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Jfow Mrs. Pinkbam
^PED MRS OOODEN.

1MPMOVED FOUNTAIN̂

S Y R IN G E
^nnpeeUUy constructed and patented fox 

■ f the loenl treatment of female ills ; the.. 
I one 80 extensively recommended the 
' Lydia E . Pinkham  Medicine Co., wilt be

S E N T  F R E E
in a plain, sealed envelope to any one who 
will write for it., This book contains pages 
of other helps for 'women who sufiCer from 
ady vaginal illness, also thirty-eight testi
monials selected from thousands we have 
received from grateful u’omen, who have 
given us their pennission to print them.

Don’t  wait until to-morrou', — send for 
the book to-^ay ; a postal card will do-

Price Of Syringe, $1.60. Guaranteed. 
With proper care it will last a lifetime.

$ 5  ‘4̂ 2000 Sewing Machines
; lArRM t''Varietyoftbe

very highest grade aewiog ms- 
wSSSn chioa to select from -We-sel) a
.^^SSELw fli'<'t-cias« oschiae .guarsotced 

to be absolutely perfw. lightest 
Tunuing; guaraetced by a res
ponsible concern for *J0  .years, 
lower than any other factorr 1  
America: only $6 . toS20. 'rht

[LCTTSB TO K sa . TIMKaAK SO. tS,733]

*‘I am Tery grateful to  yon fo r your 
kindness and the intesebt you have 
t ^ e n  in me, and trnly^ beueye your 
medicines and advice are w orth more 
to  a  woman than  all the doctors in the 
wbrld. For years I had femg,le troubles 
and nothing for them. course 
I  became no be tte r a^d finally broke 
down entirely. My troubles began 
w ith inflammation and hemorrhages 
from the kidneys, then inflammation, 
oongestion and falling of the womb 
and inflammation of ovaries.

*‘I  underwent local treatm ent every 
day for some tim e; then-afte r nearly 
two months the doctor gave me permis
sion to go back to work. I went back, 
bu t in less than  a  week was com-, 
pelled to  give up asd  go to bed. On' 
breaking down the second time. I  de
cided to le t doctors and tbeir medicine 
alone and try  your rem edies Before 
the first bottle was gone I  fe lt the  ef
fects of it. Three bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham*s Tegetable Compound, and a 
package of her Sanative Wash did me 
more good than all the doctors' treat* 
ments and medicine.

••The -first rem ark th a t greets me 
now is ‘How much better you look!’ and 
you may be sure I never hesith l^to  te ll 
the cause of my health .”—Mnof £ . J- 
Gooden, A c k i.ky , 1a . '

$5. B IC Y C LES  $30.

nay aouod stroag bat write for
our Art Cat^og aad prices. We

..... «,'handle only the finest gndt;
gooda, fS to 126. You have privilege of thorough
tert before paying. ■SM| r«*nMsd m  an* siaehiaa 
aol aStolaUiy ftattstitlary. why pay $ » . or S50 for 
a machine we sell at wtaolcsafe only. You can 
aave |SS to S9Q h j dealing with us. Remember 
trial costs aatWaf.

Pianos and Organs
the beat on esrth at- unheard 
o f, prices Some wondetinl 
rammer bargains. Write for 
oengdential oOers.

Above Company are perfectly reliable.—Editor.

» ltl<IHesT ORAOB BICYCLES. Nearly 
go different stylea. Must be closed out 

reatest opportunity for agents: wonder* 
fnl bargains for everybody. Hundreds of good 
Second Hand Wheels, many aa good as new. go 
for to 6 t4 .; AS Models, rew high gradt $ia.SO 
to fso.; ’W Models, new. $ii. to 6 3 0 . We have 
too many, take advantage of this great oppor- 
bmiiy at once.

Write for our new plan bv which thonsandj
have eamsd a Bicycle by working lor oa. Basitst 
yct.'only 6 1  required to start Any wheel shipped 
on approval rabject to examination. Satisfaction
Earanteed. V rite at once for agents prices.

tO>YN.LeWl3CO..(Dent 1 7 ) ^ k n ^ ^ . A .  
Above Company are perfectly reliable.—.Hdttor.

RUTH PAXTON GO., Boston, Mass.

Special Mail Edition of 
Randall Irving Tyler's 
Books of Modem Fiction

ig l  F ou r M o n th s  

A fte r  D a te
A Boslness Romance

\

T h e illn d  
G oddess

Belnr a Tale of To-day, Sbpw- 
inr Some of tbe Underenr-; 

rents of a BI4 City

In these books Tyler 
has struck a new and 
popular vein. You canH 
put them down unfinished 
but you read them a sec
ond or third time. They 
make people stop and 
think. Both books are 
handsomely illustrated and 
printe4 on fine paper. If 
you get one, you’ll want 
the other, so send for both.

F o u r M o t r t h s A f t a r O a r t e

5 0  O Q H tS

T h e  B t b t d  O o d d o s s ,

S O o d u t a

Special Moil Order Edition sent 
pronptlyy pos^aid, on receipt of

TIm  S tuyvesan t Publishing'Co.
«  2S3 Sreedwey, New M

F t n g v r  . \n f i s .  gj
I t hfts b^on ooniimtttl thnt fht- jiv«»rngo 1 

grow tlfihf tho fii»g»*r QSil is one thirty- , 
sfH-tifurnf tui inrh [mt wet-k. tir ;i Jililoj 
more than un iiieh ami u Inilf per ytutp. | 
The growth, howevi-r. depemls to a great | 
v-Mt-iiT iipou the rate of nutrithm. and 
<lni'in-.' i>fri<-il': of sirkness or nb^tinenee 
it is ret,*mled. '

It is iuivlerst<M>«l to.g<i on faster in smn- I 
ntf»r ih.Mi in wiiiit r ami iliffors for «lifTer- | 
en \ fmirers, lieijig more rapitl in the mid
dle liiurev and slowest in tl»e thniiib ae- ■ 
coriiing to one iovvstlgatitni and in the 
little rimrer neeortling to another.

Aeeordiliff to tile ralt- of growth stated, , 
the,--average rinu* taken for eaeh finger i 
luiil to gr»'W it- •full length is abotit 4V, i 
mmiths, and a t tlsis rate a man of 70 , 
woiihl have i'enew«*«| hU nails l.s»l times.

Takijig tlio length of eaeh miil at half 
an im li. he Mi'iild have grown 7 feet 0 
im-hes r»f nail 'diiC ea<-h finger and on a l l ' 
his fingers and tliumhs au  aggri'gaU 
length of 77 feet 0 im hes. ;

YVhe^e Wm  WanhlaartoD 'WeffdvRr
“Although, one of the most interesting 

events in W ashington’s private Ufe, his 
wedding has been comparatively neglect
ed l>y the m ajority of his l)iograi>hers,” 
writes William I ’errine in I 'h e  il^adies’ 
Home Journal. ‘T t is generally [agreed 
th a t the ceremony took place on the 6th 
of .Taunary (or th e  17th of Jam iaiy , new 
style), 17T*0. But as to w hether it w as 
performed in St. Peter's church, fu New 
K ent coiiuty, or at the home oT the bride, 
known as tlie ‘W hite House,’ there is a 
wide yariam s' of opinion. ]

“'Phe weight rtf local antho|nty i» 
against the h.dief tha t it occurred in the 
church.- Nor is tliere any record- in the 
chun-h indicjuing tha t tlie’ conplle were 
m arrici fhci’c. nllhongh its « ‘ct«*̂ . Rev. 
Mr. Mossoiii, who had In̂ pn in the pulpit 
for 40 years, solemnized the fsmiract. Ou 
the other Jiapd. those who insist tha t the 
clergymarj ofH'iuted in tlie church point 
to uccoimt.s. tlint M’nshington n>de on 
horseback on the day of the wedilliig. ami 
tha t the pair wei-e attimded by a bridal 
cavalcade as evitlem-^* thut there was a 
journey betvri-en the church and the home 
of the hride; 'J’his. however, is offset by 
the c'Uijo-luic llii't llu’ <-!iva!cudc was es
corting the couple imnicdintely after their 
marriage to .Mrs. t 'u s iis ’ house in the 
town of W illiamsburg, or to Mount Ver
non. and that, they were repairing thither 
Co sfuMid tile honeymoon.’’

A lda to  K ttow ledw e.
B e—Do you think tha t you could learn 
love me?

. . A e  (musingly)—I don't know. How 
'W hA .  salary do you get?—Somerville 

' l O S m n i  Journal.

« a c  P o in t o f V iew.
VRR notion to leave half oiy prop- 

__ M iM  a  home for stray cata.**
proper home for stray 

R 'li e tiie r sliore.̂ —Excfaknge.

' f
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"  W h a t d o e s  it d o ?
It c au se s  th e  o il g la n d s  

in  th e  sk in  to  b eco m e  m o re  
a c tiv e , m ak in g  th e  h a ir  so ft 
a n d  g lo ssy , p re c ise ly , as  
n a tu re  in te n d e d .

k c le a n s e s th e s c a lp f r o m  
r  d a n d ru f f  an d  th u s  rem o v es  

o n e  o f th e  g re a t c au se s  o f 
b a ld n e ss .

It m akes  a  b e tte r  c irc u 
la tion  in th e s c a lp a n d s to p s  
th e  h a i r  fro m  co m in g  o u t.

II Preveits u4 it 
cares BaMKSs

A y e r’s  H a i r  V ig o r f i l l  
s u re ly  m ake  b a ir  g r o v  on  
b a ld  h e a d s , p ro v id e d  on ly  
th e re  is a n y  life  re m a in 
in g  in -ih e  h a ir  b u lb s .
■ - J e r e s to r e s  c o lo r  to  g ra y  
o r  w h ite  h a ir . I t d o e s  n o t 
d o  th is  in  a  m o m en t, as  
w ill a  h a i r  d y e ;  b u t in  a  
s h o r t  tim e th e  g ra y  c o lo r  
o f  ^ige* g ra d u a lly  d is a p - ,  
p e a r s  a n d  th e  d a rk e r  c o lo r  
p f y o u th  tak e s  its  p lace .

W o u ld  y o u  like  a  c o p y  
o f  o u r  b o o k  o n  th e  H a i r  
a n d  S e d p ?  I t  is  free .

K y«» do ont obtMa an tb« benefits SM •xtweted frooi tLr u« «f tbe Tlnw 
WBlSBts* Doctor obont It. ^

AddfM*. DR. J. C. ATER.LOWfll,

K H e m itr k n h le  T rn Ln .
>Inniif.nctiinng in the M'c<r ia In a 

healthy <*ondition. Tliis is cxemplifiptl 
by a rather remarkable ti-ain sent out 
r«H*fntly I'vMhe Siindwicli Mfg. (’o. t>f 
Sandwich. III. .It wui^ niaiie up of thirty- 
nine tMfty-fi>ot l)ox ears «if 0 r t.(^  
pmnulf! eapjioity. all equipped with W’est- 
inghoijse Air Brakes ami M aster Car 
Builder '.\n tum aiic Couplers. The ship
ment. consisting nf hay loaden*. was 
made nver the Chicago. Burlington & 
(Juiney R.ailroatl. and tvas destined- to 
Council .BltiiTs, Iowa.

T h e  

House* 

• w ife ’s  

B u rd en
Mrs. Ada M. Derr, or-iS» N\ o ja r-  

k>tte St..'Lancaster, ^.,'sufrered ier* 
.ylbly from female disorders, ^ a r  
•oerveai beoame unsixtiiig, she en
dured Intense pain, the sllgbtjat 
labor Wearied her aud household du
ties bcoame a burden. Frequent 
fointlnganddlzzr lx would cotta 
upon ber and she would (All pma- 
irate In a  swoon. AT.er trylog seivie- 
nll pbysIrianM without success Uiis. 
Herr began taking Dr. Wiiibunr 
Pir.k Plils for Pale I’eople. 6 bs sgrs, 

••-The pills brooght Irumedlate ra- 
Uef, an4 after taklr.g si.X boxes 1  #aa 
enred^ Dr. 'Viriljiams' F lak Pilia «»r
Pale People bnd dona wbat all 
vtoua ireetm eat bad foiled to
» « m  th e  l .» a m in e r ,  I x m e iu U r ,  i • 

Otir new book. P lalsi T a lks fie 
Mnt in plain euvelopSL 

•eated, on rSquest, .

Mr. WRBbim'  Pink Puts far Pals P s ^  
nra s4«ar saM bi tbe dseifo er lisaSrert. 
batn lw ^ ispicbsaes. glendniaB l£  
•r« re5T tts> M  Or. WimaaiS HsSodae
j&sfsBr’-

_kL

S T E E E T  A D O M M E N T .
WORK FOR WHICH WOMEN ARE PE-

c u l ia r l y  a d a p t e d .

I C iv ic  L e n fro e  o f  S t .  P a n l  M a k e s  a  
I G o o d  B c n l n o i i m —* I 'n i f o r m  H o n a e  
{ L in e  S h u n ld  B e  G s t a b l la k e d —P e a c e s

D estroT - t h e  E f f e c t  o f  l« a w n s .

I The Women’s Civic league of St.
I Paul, though but recently organized, 
has already been the means of abating 
tbe anioke nuisance. It has also pro- 
reeded successfully against tbe^sale of 
unwholesome milk, aud has appointed 
a committee to co operate with tbe 
board of health in eecuring inspection 
of meat. Expectoration in street cars 
and other public places has been de
clared ag.TinHt. and cTistiirg ordinances 
are now enforced. The league at a re
cent meeting was addressed by A.

I Wheelnck. president of the park board, 
who gave excellent advice as to street 

J improvement. He said?''
! “ Women fire  peculiarly well fitted 
for the work of likal improvement^ for 
it is only hnnsekeepingon a larger scale 
p-municipal honsekeeping—and, wom
en are our hunsekeepers by right and 
law of sex. I t  is their province to make 

I and keep onr homes neat and clean and 
well ordereti and beautiful indoors and 
outdoors, and it is a perfectly natural 

' and logical espansion of that province 
I that the queens of the household should 
! extend tbeir sway into the street wbicb 
 ̂fronts their premises and into the im
mediate neighborhood, for, in order to 
make the home pleasant and attractive, 
its  surroundings and the approaches to 
it must be made pleasant and a ttrac t
ive also.

“ Women are not expected to ^ k e  
per^na l direction of tbe scrubbing and 
dusting and embellisbte'g, etc., involved 
in municipal housekeeping, but they 
can put the inspiration of their love of 
order apd beauty into the administra* 
tioD of these branches of ^ e  public serv
ice. to parks, ^he women could aid 
them by fostering tbe sentiment, tbe 
love of the beautiful in nature, of which 
they^re  the outgrowth. There are bun- 
dredsof neglected streets in tb^c ity  
with no one to take care of them, no 
funds for tbeir maintenance or improve
ment. And here tb e ,great hulk of tbe 
work was to be done which was neces
sary to be> done to make a beantifnl 
city. He described tbe powers of the 
city council I t had full control of all 
street impravements, but they are dor
mant powers, which can only be called 
into activity by tbe resolute and eoer- 
getic efforts of tbe people living along 
the line of the street. When tbe resi
dents wanted these i nprovements, they 
could easily get them.

“ But they cost something, and part
ly for this reason on many streets they 
neglected to take stepa to get them. B u t. 
it was mainly because wbat is every
body’s b'usineBS is nobody’s business. 
He mentioned several streets where tbe 
people united to get these improve
ments and had. transformed very a t
tractive streets into beautiful parkways 
—into delightful neighborhoods w’hich 
it is a delight to live in. .This marvel
ous transformation could easily be ef- 
fected'on scores of->ptber streets. All 
that is needed is an energetic initiative, 
and it should be one of the functions of 
the Civic league to/supply this in itia
tive. He advised tbelorm ation of sub
committees on these negh'Ctcd streets to 
organize associations for local impruve- 
ment. .

“ In prosecuting these improvements 
on new streets it must be remembered 
that you cannot make a beautiful stl’eet 
—a de.sfrable street for fine residences— 
by confining the lawn ami tree orna- 
mentijtiiin to tlie limits of the street. 
To* give breadth and dignity to the 
street, to make it a parkway, it is neces- 
sagy to have a  broad belt of private 
)awn between the houses and the street 
line. For this purpose the householders 
should agree upon and adhere With 
some uniformity to a |ionse line as far 
back from the street as possible. He re
marked upon Ihe selfishness of those 
who took a mean advantage of their 
legal rights to-stick tbeir houses several 
feet in front qf tbeir neighbors' so as to 
cut off the view.

“ As to fences which break up the 
continuity of this belt of private law;D. 
be said they are an. abomination in tbe 
sight of g<^s and men. an antiquated 
relic of the village days when bogs and 
cattle roamed tbe streets a t will and 
pastured in our front yarda No im
provement can be stfeomplished unless 
all the property fawners interested shall 
work together in a  spirit of mutual 
concession fur the common good and in 
tbe spirit of the golden rule—do unto 
others as you would' that others would 
do unto you. Thus yon will find .your 
league a school of Christian ethics. 
W hat you have undertaken is a noble 
and ennabling work which is twice 
blessed. I t  biessetb him that gives and 
him that tubes. In trying to make tbe 
city and tbe surrunndings of its homes 
beautiful in tbeir external aspects you 
set in motion a train of forces which 
tend to sweeten and dignify Ufe and to 
elevate its ideals in the homes them
selves. ”

Some questions being asked as to the 
best tnsb fur beautifying streets, Mr. 
Wbeelock said that Superintendent 
Nussbanmer of tbe city parks and him
self bad concluded tlj^t. for general pur- 
poees. the elm was to be recommended.

Mr. Nussbanmer. who was present, 
added that the linden and the ^bard 
mapl^ were “both good trees to plant. “ I - 
generally recommend the'elm, “ said be, 
“ a i tbe hardiest and tbe easiest to 
grew. The expense of s^tarting .these 
trees so that they can take care of them* . 
selves should not be over $8 a tree. A 
new scheme introduced in the east for 
improving streets is to plant the elm 
and the Carolina poplar alternately. 
The Carolina poplar is very cheap. You 
can get tbe young> trees for 25 cents 
apiece. Planted' alternately with elm. 
t l ^  combination will lk>ok in two yeara 
IS well aa elma akioe would appear in 
liao y ean .”

A

AFRICAN G E E S E .

T h > /  P o a s e a s  M a n y  d o o d  P o la t a  a a d  
A re E x c e l l e n t  F o r (It o k b  B r e r d ln a *
Good Africans areas large as tbe beet 

Embdens or Toulouse get«e asd  grow 
faster and larger than either up  to mid- 
rummer. when goslings shonld be m ar
keted. They also lay the largest eggs, 
and almost equal the Toulouse in num
ber produced. They are good Hitters,, 
and therefore will not lay so steadily. 
I t  takes a few days to break them up 
after each s i t t in g 's  laid. The African 
ganders are like Leghorn males among 
fowls, tbe most active and attentive 
ganders of any of tbe large breeds. 
They may he given four times as many 
geese as tbe Toulouse ganders and twice 
dr three times as many as the Embden 
nLiles. and rur' lc fail to iu.snre highly 
fertile egg«. Tiieonly drawbacks of this 
moFt vrl.: '.'.d are
its dark bill and skin and the fact that 
it is harder than tbe others to pick. 
When dressed, the white gosling leads 
it in price. A greater number of large 
goslings will csnally be secur-ed' from 
pure Africans than from Embdens or 
Toulouse mated straight.

By mating an EniLden gander with 
African geese he will be more attentive 
than to either* Emtden or Toulouse 
geese, thus insmiiig a high per cent of 
fertile eggs, wliilo a majority of the 
goslings raised will come white in 
plmii.igeand with yellow hills and legs. 
An African gander mated with Embden 
geese will insure more fertile eggs than 
if an Embdrn gander is used, and many 
of the goslings will be of the desired 
color for market. An Embden gander 
mated with Toulouse geese, while not 
so sure to give as high per cent of fer
tile eggs ns an African, will usually in 
sure excellent results, a large number 
of goslings, most of which will be light 
or white. For Christmas geese' this is 
tbe most desirable cross and gives tbe 
largest light colored goslingsl The Tou
louse gander in this sort of crossing has 
DO place and can be dispensed with.

Failing to secure African ganders of 
tbe right sort. Brown China or African 
Brown. China cross ganders may be 
used with about as good results. They 
are still more active than Africans, but 
are smaller, not so hardy to stand cold 
winters, and their goslings partake of 
tbeir nervous, excitable nature and do 
not take on flesh or fatten as readily. 
However, where size of goslings is of 
little importance, or where a mqdiiin) 
sized bird is desired, and especially 
where, no preference is shown whether 
goslings dress white or dark or whether 
tbe bills or legs are yellow or dark, the 
Brown Chinas, bred pure, will be *tbe 
moat profitable of all breeds; tbeir 
sharp voice will be a drawback.—Sam
uel Cushman in Farm Poultry.

O y atrr  Schell a n d  G rit.
Repeated experiments have proved 

that o jster shells are nut a necessity 
for shell material, but at the same time 
valuable as grit. The feeding of oyster 
shells during the laying period is to Vie 
recommended. One pound of crushed 
oy.siter shell contains lime enough for 
about seven dozen egg's. Fine gravel 
containing liuiestoue will probably as 
W(fH supply the deficiency of lime exist
ing in most foods, but use of the sharp
er grits with it may be well. Lyng or 
sharp splinters of gJa.<s or dry bone 
should he avoided in the grit furnished. 
The size r)f tbe particles of grit had bet
ter be larger than a kernel of wheat and 
Bmallnr than a kernel of com. An un
limited supply of well pounded, glass 
has been found to produce no bad re- 
8nlt.«i where tbe f<’od and the grit acces
sible to the fowls contain an abundance 
of lime, hut where liie food is deficient 
in lime, and no oilier grit is obtainable, 
bens cat an injnrion«ly large quantity 
of glass. There shonld always be an 
abundance of grit w-ithin easy reach of 
tbe fowls; a de^ciency" will retard the 
digestion and weaken tbe constitution. 
— Feathei.

R ^ M E b .lfcS F O R  R O U P . _

T S S i- ;
t h e  9fa«.rp. H a t c h e t  F c r i o f f .  .

We seldom attempt to ' cure roup 
when it is in advance stage, ns we t e  
Aot th ink an ordinary good hiril I t  

iwortb tbe trouble, but when i t  firrt 
comes on or when i t  is not quite roup, 
but a severe cold, it may often be cure4 
quickly and easily if tbe fcwl isiD«dry, 
warm quarters. We give* fl'*uumber of 
remedies from which one tdny take b it 
choice:

J. A. Guilliams, Fincastle,- Ind., 
says: I want to say to 'you th a t I  
have been expcFimenting with quinine 
fef roup in poultry. I have lately cured 
some of tbe worst cases of this diseaae 
I ever saw. The other night one of my 
fine gam^ puHeL’* was accidectr.lly left 
outride all night in the cold and ra in ; 
the next morning one could bear her 
breathe fur 100 yards. I placed b e rm  
a dry coop, gave ber a capsule of qni^ 
nine every 10 or 13 hours—tbe same 
dose as for a person. Three doses cured 
ber, and she did not stop laying. When 
taken in time. I have never failed to 
cure a bird, but it must be taken in tbe 
first stflges.

R. W. Davidson says; F irst remove 
all causes of colds, such as cracks, over
head ventilators, dampness, etc. Wbeoi 
fowls are first affected add sp^m.u'.to 
the drinking water, sny 'J5 to 40 dropa 
of tbe tincture to a pailfuL

Dr. Woods gives the following rem» 
edy: Tincture of aconite ten drf>ps, 
tincture cf si>ongia ten drops, alcuhed 
enough to make one ounce. Pu t a tea- 
spoonful of this in a quart of drinking- 

' water daily!
I Should the head swell and cheesy 
• mRtter form in tlmrocif of tbe mouth, 

take a quart can and fill it with kerosene 
I oil. Take the bird by the feet and neck 
j and plunge the bead in tbe o il; bold i t  
I there a moment and withdraw. Imme

diately wipe the bead dry to prevent 
f ^ t h ^  from falling out.

! A. F. Hunter, ^ i to r  of Farm Poul
try. recommends the following: A table
spoonful of clear lard, half a tablespoon- 

j ful each .of ginger, cayenne pepper and 
; mustard; make into pilia s i ^  of top 
j joint of little  finger, and administer.
[ repeating'doee in 13 to 34 hours, as case 
I requires.
j P. H. Jacobs says: Dissolve a tea- 
I spoonful of chloride of lime in a pint o f 
I water and give the bird a teaspoonfuL 
I of tbe solution. Bnrn ta r and tnrpen- 
; tine in the house after tbe 'fowls have- 
I gone to roost.
1 W. D. ElWell in the reliable Poultry 
I Journal says the following remedy baa 
1 proved very effective in over lOU casea.
I curing every one; (!fider vinegar one- 
{ pint, one teaspoonful of baking soda.
I one teaspoonful of salt. Take tbuaffect- 
I ed bird by the wi'ndpit’e with one band, 
j hold the wings and legs securely with 
: the other, and dip the bend well into 

the solution. Hold i t  there as long as 
you can w ithout choking the foWl. dip 
about three tim t^i repeat the operation 

, night ^aud morning and two or three 
i days will .effect a cure.—Live Stock.

S a a a r e a t lo n a  F o r  M a tlttg a .
Beginners will find in. the followipg 

suggestions by V- M. Couch, in Poultry 
Monthly, a help in selecting breeding 
stock: “ The male bird should be a 
model and exhibit the distinctive char
acter of the breed to which he belongs. 
He should be good sized, healthy and 
full of activity, with no -constitutional 
defects. He shonld have a clear cut pro
file, with smooth, glossy pluihage and 
a keen eye. He should have broad 
che.«t and carry himself with a proud, 
yet graceful air. The females should 
be chosen to combine good size, pure 
and even, color, strong constitution and 
symmetry in form. When selecting 
henn for breeding, we should look first 
for good layers and the most perfect in 
general appearance, and by this combi
nation we are sure to obtain a superior 
offspring."

G a th erin ir  EiCffa In 'W b eelb arrow a.
LevHon iriaud. which lies about WOO 

miles west of Honolulu, is a gigantic 
birds’ nest. About 35 different epeciee 
are found there, including ducks, boo
bies, gulls and frigate birds. (.>n this 
speck of land tbe birds lay. batch and 
die by millions. They gather on tbe 
railroad' track in such numbers that

_ Keepinic EitrKa F»r llntehlnK.
I ' Ah to keeping eggs for hatching, the 
Cyphers incubator people remind na 

1 tha t the yolk is specifically lighter than 
■ the albumen, and is buoyed up by it. 
and the germ which always lit* ou tqp 
Ls only ktjpt from pressing against the 
shell by the weight of the denser albu
men ftinning the thiilaza. this having 
a tendency to drag the yolk down and 
steady it.

I If tbe eggs arc k"pt at too high a 
temjierature. the albumen will get 
somewhat fioid and the yolks will be 

, pressed upward ai'uiust tbe shell, aud 
• if allowed to remain so’ will become 

fixe«l to it. Any length o( and
tempejalora that Would nvu lt in fhia 
would have killed the germ and thus 
rendered the egg oselesiC— The more 
handling the egg has the quicker tbm 

 ̂disarrangement will be effected.
I Place eggs for batching in a basket 
or box without regard to position, cover 
with a'cluth to prevent undue evapora
tion by direct exposure to tbe air, and 
leave them undisturbed until wanted. 
They will be better than if bandied and ' 
turned. Any cloth will give sufilcienr 
ventilation to keep tb ^ 'a ir  around tbo 
eggs sweet if tbe air of tbe apartm ent 
is pure.

T he R ooen  O ack,
' The Rouen duck is a fine market 
, bird, but does not mature as early aa 
does the Peking or the Aylesbury. The 
flesh is considered very delicate and tbe 
breed is acknowledged to be superior 
for table purpases. being esHily fatten-' 
ed. The Rouen will be found a profit
able bird to raise on-tbe farm, beinjc 
hardy, prolific, quiet in diK{K>HitiuD and 
of beautiful plumage. Their eggs are 
not as large as those of tbe Peking and 

' are diverse in color, 
i Tjje Rouen is Undoubtedly closely re- 
l e t ^  to the Mallard-dock, .its  plumage 
alone would make good this belief. 'B ut 
tbe shape of the domestic Rouen duck 
has been greatly modified from that of 
tbe wild Mallard. The body is 'grown 
longer and heavier, with a tendency to 
dropdown in the rear,, and the wings 
have lost tbe power of flight which the 
wild ancestor possessed. Tbe plumage, 
however, remains almost the saime.—'' 
Bulletin Department of Agricnlture.

MILLIOKS OF SGOS.
they impede the pr<^e8s of the mule 
cars. Bod a man sits in front of the ta r 
with stick and pushes them out of 
the way. Tbe inhabitants frequently 
aw compelfed to ^cse  doors and w in
dows to prevent tbe birds from coming 
into tbeir bouses in nnmbera. A wheel
barrow full of eggs may be gathered in- 
ft short time.

 ̂ F a t te a la R  YoBuir G c«a«. . "
To fatten young geese, place them in  

a pen. not tew large, so th a t they will 
Dot exerci-ie too mneb, and feed three 
times a day all they wiU eat np clean 
of tbe following: C o m m ^ . mixed to a 
dry crumbly state and beef scrape 
amounting to 20 dot cent of tbe bulk of 
tbe comzoeal. -WbiJe fattening young 
geese they should be kept as quiet aa 
possible; no excitement whatever should 
disturb them ., When feeding, approach 
them^iaietly and do not irrita te  them 
in the least.’or they will not fatten, but 
w ill.“ throw o u t"  or gxsw another <gtop 
of feathers. A t ten weektr-ri age, or 
•when the tips of the wings reach the 
tail, they are ready for market and 

-shonld weigh between eight and ten 
ponndi.

i "  ’
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’ I T S  EASY
To make your homes bright 
and attractive with . . »

, The
S h erw in -W iu ja k s  

P a in t s
because they a re  each made 
for certain purposes. . .

A paint for Furniture, for Flows, j  
for ^ t h  Tubs, for Houses, in 
fact ^ y th in g  paintable, not one 
slap-dash mixture for aU kinds of 

surfaces. Kemember, it's putting the rig|[it paint in the right place 
that’s the secret of paint success. We 'will tell you the right paint 
to  use: •

Conner Hardware Go.

FLORIDA
NEW

ORLEANS

3- e a c w u l t u i i i L T o i & M r n i R Y .
THE SHORT LINE Toi

Cinciitnatr uidthe South

Allen, who has beeu spending a 
few weeks with her brother, W. <H. 
Coats, returned to her home in Toledo.

Among those visiting this plads were 
Mr., and Mrs. Mark Seeley and Kev. 
Lloyd 'o f  Farmington, Miss Rinnie 
Pierson, of R ym outh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richmond, of Drayton Plains.

Elmer Chilson has been quite sick 
with Rose fever, but under Dr. Cooper’s 
care soon recovered.

Potato crates for sale a t the^ store of 
Meining & Kuhn.

A number of our j^ople spent Satur
day a t Orchard Lake and a good time
is reported^________________

NEWBURG.

Miss Lydia Joy is spending part of 
her vacation in Sanilac county, near 
Lake Huron. Reports having a fine 
time. '

Miss Jessie Wright, of Muskegon. 
ft)nnerly of this ]>lace. called on her nu
merous friends here last week.

Mrs. \'alrance, of Detroft, are enjoy
ing life with her aunt, Mrs. T. Kerr.

Henry Jackson, a former resident of 
this place, but uow of Washington 
state, with his niece^ Mrs. Mary Jack- 
son, of NorthviJle, paid a  visit to old 
friends in this vicinity, '

C. T uttle  and’ family, with John P a t
terson and mother, attended th e . band 
tournam ent a t Detroit.

Q U A RT EL’S. CORNERS.

The ladies’ aid society of Canton met 
a t Mrs^ John Q uarters last Wednesday

Miss Susie. Lees spent Sunday at S a 
lem.

The social a t H. W! Bradford’s last 
Friday evening was weU attended and 
all had a good time.

Charles Towler and wif^e are visiting 
his father, F rank Towler.

Fred Schrader smashed his finger 
while unloading lumber lest Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kelly, of Sanilac 
county, are visiting a t John Nash’s.

Elmer Sly lost one o f  his fine horses 
this week.

Mrs. Redman, who has been visiting 
Mrs. John Nash, has returned to her 
>home in Grand Rapids.

s h e l Do n .

. "Ml^Andrews is very sick with erysfp- 
elas in his face and head. His sisters, 
Mrs. Leach, of Dprand, and Mrs. 
Church, of Byron, are attending him.

Our village barber is in possession of 
an automobile which is for sale cheap.

The fifth annual picnic of the Wayne 
county Sunday-school picnic associa
tion will be held in Riggs' grove Wed
nesday, Aug. 23d. Fifteen schools 
from the surrounding country will be 
pri'sent. (rood speaking and the Plym
outh cornet band will furnish music, 
which will make up the program. Ev
erybody welcome.

PACKARD DISTRICT.

Miss Norma Mathews, of NoTthville. 
hiis been v isiting  her girl friemls in th is 
v ic in ity  last week.

FMith and Ethel Scott have.returned 
from Detroit where they have been vfs- 
iting  their aunt the last week.

Martin Sackett and son, of Wallace- 
ville spent Sunday at Perry Losev’s:

Mrs. Clarence Sayles and daughter. 
Edith, visited a t C. F. Smith’s on P'ri- 
day. , ^

Miss PeaVl Mathews is going to reside 
a t Chas. Wlieelock's after this week.

ilrs . Oliver Herrick, of Plymouth, 
spent Sunday at Archie Herrick’s.

Mrs. Spencer and son, Will, were en. 
tertained a t Jam es lleeney's Sunday.

Oscar Chapman, of Delray, visited at 
Charles Smith’s on Saturday. He also 
made a call at Seymour Oir's.

Mamie and Rosa Boyle gave a party 
on F'riday night in honor of their 
friends. Misses Casey and Dewier, of 
Detroit. A very pleasant evening.was 
si>enL

('harles Smith arid wife spent Sunday 
at Island Lake. Tbey report the coun
try around there s k  ^ in g  much drver 
than it is in the vicinity of Plymouth. 
The grass a t the road side lool^ as dry  ̂
as if it were baked In an oven,and corn 
is already fit to cut. It is quite a local
ity for beahs there being numerous 
fields of 20 and 40 acres.

Arch Herrick, who has been cutting 
the brush on the new road, was serious
ly poisoned with poisOn ivy and suffers 
greatly from its effects.

O ur large stock for Fall and  W inter of Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings, 
and Boots and Shoes is arriving daily, and we m ust 

m ake room for it.f . •

C o m m e n c i n g  S a t u r d a y ,  A u g .  12, e n d i n g  S a tu r d a y ,  A u g .
-------------- W E WILL---------T—

S E L L  A T  C O S T  ^
All Summer Weight Underwear, Shirts  ̂

Hats, Caps, Wash Suits & Trousers.
' 0

All L adies’, M isses’ and C hildren’s  
S h o es R egardless of Cost.

F U R N ISH IN G  GOODS.

All $i.cx) Underwear....... ..........................  75c
50 Underwear................ , ___ 38c
25 Underwear________  19c

— — -  ' ' - — ■ ■ . j —.  —

All jr .o o  Shirts........................................... 75c
75 Shirts..... ...................................... 47c
50 Shirts___ ..........................  38c
25 Sh irts..-._______    19c

All 75c Straw H ats..................................... 50c
50c Straw H ats.................... — 37c
25c Straw H ats........................... I ___ 19c
5Cjc Crush H a ts ....................    29c
50c C a p s ....................    38c
25c C a p s ...................L.......... ...............  19c

A big line of Fedoras, Stiff'and Crush Hats 
- at Cost.

All $2.25 T rousers....... ................. , ____$1.69
1.75 T rou sers___ _________  1,35
1.75 T rousers....................................... i . i o
1.25 T rousers.................    99
.75 Wash Suits............................. .. 1 49
.50  Wash Suits________________ 1 35

SHOES.
I3.50 Ladies’.......................... . . i . . . » i . 9 8

2.50 Ladies’..............................................   1.64
2.25 Ladies’....................   1.49
2.00 Ladies’.................... .■ . . ._____ 1.30
1.75 Ladies.’ and Misses’........................ 1 .13
1.60 and $1.50 Ladies’ and Misses’__  .99
1.35 and $1.25 Ladies’ and Misses’__  .88
i . o O iL a d ie s ’ a n d  M is s e s ’ ______________  . 7 0

-.3^and *5c Children’s . ............................. .19
Balance o fitr e n g  stock of Men's and Boys’ 

Shoes at off.

LixiNaTOn 
LO U ISV IkU  

U M n iU L t 
. KN O X V ILU  :

CUBA
■ m n . i s  j 

XTIAMTX 
.ACMeNVILLX 
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CHERRY [HILL.

A. G. Huston has. been on the sick 
Ust.but has nearly recovered.

Miss Ula Bentley has about recover
ed from her late illness.
L ittle Roy Huston is under the doctor’s 
care.

W heat is averaging 12 bushel per 
acre in this vicinity.

Some coward under a  non de plume 
is still trying to s tir upifhe scHool meet
ing trouble.

The C. H . ball team were defeated at 
Clinton by the Ridgeway team la st Sat
urday by a  score of 5 to 2.

Mre. Sarah Huston' is laid up  wiUi a

Gaydc Block. J .  w .
sprained ankle. I t  occurred two weeks 
ago a t her daughter’s, and she has not 
been able to be moved to her home.

TIios. Easton, of' Toledo, is painting 
the large niew barns of his brother-in- 
law, H. F. Horner.

The dry weather is injuring corn and 
late potatoes.

The (’. H. ball' club play the Clinton 
Club at Ypsilanti this week Saturday.

Subscriptions are being taken to raise 
funds to purchase a | furnace for the 
church.

A monument is being jilaced on the 
Fowler lot in the cemetery here this 
week.

Fruit is scarce. Geo. Comer received 
an offer of ;$1.50 a bushel for his crop of 
plums. The offer came from Ann A r
bor parties.

The ladies* aid society met with Mrs. 
Geo. Coiner last Friday. The afternoon 
making a quilt. A fine repuA was serv- 

to 28 {)eh>ons and a  very enjoyable 
afternoon was had. The next meeting 
will be field with Mrs. C. L. Sones on 
Friday. Sept. 1st.

SOUTH LIV ON IA .

Mrs. J . E. Walsworth and daughters. 
Vena and Louise, o f ' Marion, Osceola 
Co., are visiting a t L. Meldnim’s.

Several people from here* atttended 
the wild west show in Detroit, Saturday.

The kissing bug has not arrived here 
—th a t is the new one. ^

Mr. Muelbet.’k gave a party to his 
frfends last Saturday evening, and all 
had a good time.

Mrs. Mary McKinney is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stone, of Detroit, 
called on relatives here last Sunday.

Chas. Hathbum spent last Sunday 
with his cousin, C. J . O’Connor, at the 
Chappel hotel, C>nt.

A dancing party .and Ice cream social 
will be given at the I’errinsville hall on 
Friday evening, Aug. 25. Good music 
will be provided. Bill for dancing 2.50. 
.All are invited.

IHKK’S PEAK. '

Several relatives and friends spent 
Sunday with Ransom Lewis aiid fam- 
ily.

Mrs. 1). M. Merryles.s has been visit
ing relatives at Eaton Rapids the past 
week.

Mr. Turk, of Wayne, has rented 1. M, 
Lewis* small tenant house. He has 
been engaged to teach the Cooper school 
the coming year.

Geo. ('hambers and a lady friend 
from Delray have been visiting at his’ 
brother’s at this place the fore part of 
the week.

CANTON CENTER.

The ladies’ aid society, of Canton 
Center, met with Mrs. John Quartel 
Wednesday.

Fred Schrader had his finger badly 
crushed while loading a  car with tim 
ber.

Scholotte Cady and family, of Wayne, 
visited a t the home of John Nash, 
We>di|ie8day, Aug. 16.

 ̂The three Misses Gilson were visit
ing & this vicinity last week.

Rdek Brunson is seriously ill.
The union picnic will be held in 

J Riggs’ grove, Ang. 23rd.
Carrie 'Stevens was in I^ t^o it on 

business for the Canton Center Sun(!ay 
schooFWednesday, Aug. 16th.

PE RR IN SV ILL E.

Mrs. Jeau ie  Kingsley and Miss Grace 
•Stephenson have each purchased new 
wheels from our hustling biOyele man, 
Wm. Bey^.

The campers have returned hotrie 
from a weiek's outing at Lakeville, and 
all Import a fine time.

Mi^s Sadie Knight, of. Chicago, took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Panna- 
lee last Monday.

Mre. Effle Robinson, of Detroit,.with 
h e r son and two daughters, is visiting, 
friends and relatives a t  this place.

Teel O’Connor was iir town Tuesday 
evening. * *

Quite m unbw  from here took in .the 
big show ^t Detroit last week.

Mr. Cosford is visiting with Mir. My- 
leFs a t p resen t

TO W N SH IP LIN E.

Mr. Rock Bronson, of Canton, called 
on friends in the neighborhood Mon
day.

Mrs. Peter VanVoorhies is quite ill 
again.

Mr. Sackett, Wallabeville. si>ent 
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Perry 
Losev,

Peter Van\'oorhies received word on 
W.ednesday tliat his son, A. H. Van
Voorhies, was very siclf at Elkhart. 
Ind.

Miss Florance Morgan spent Sunday 
with her parents.

Gifford Cha.se spent Monday at Cyrus 
Packard’s.

Bert Bradley spent Sunday a t Mr. 
Morgan’s.

A. S. Lyndon, of Plymouth, called on 
Harry Eldred Sunday.

Tom Heenev called on friends in the 
neighborhood Sunday.

Myrtle Morgan is spending a  few 
weeks with Mrs. Waterman, of ^Salem.

Norma Mathews spent Sunday with 
Ada Smith.

Peter VanVoorhies was sick on the 
Fourth and could not celebrate, so he- 
decided Monday to have a  .bonfire of 
bis own. He did, and the resultw as he 
burned o,ver one of hia own fields and 
eight rods of J im  lleeney's line fence

Dr. E. P . Wade, of Salem, called a t 
Mr. VanVoorhies’ Tuesdajr. ^

Mrs. Peter Vaa^'oorhies received 
word Wednesday tha t her brother, An-

gustiis Freeman, of V psilin ti,' was 
i dead.
t Mr. and Mrs. John Reece are eatter- 
tainiiig friends from Cleveland’ this 
week. _______

M URRAY’S CORNERS. I 
. ; ‘

Miss Millie Jackson is on the sick- 
list.

Mrs. Orson We*^tfall si>ent Wednes
day in IX'troit.

Henry Veinier, of the mill, sjient 
Sunday at his home in Lansing.

The social at II. Bradford’s was well 
attended.

Miss Ella Jackson, of Geer, ifitept 
Friday with hier parents.

Will Hopson, of Birmingham, spent 
Sunday at Perry Walker's.

Chas'^Iorgan has purchased a horse 
and buggy.

Misses Martha Walker and 'A da  
Westfall spent Monday with ->ialem 
friends. '  fr- o

Nellie Boldmaii, of Sheldon, called 
on Miss Matt. Walker the fore part of 
the week.

Miss AUna Murray spent a few days 
ill Ypsilanii last week.

Hiram Murray has been ill fo^ the
past week.____________  *

Working Nlfpht and Day. !
The hnsiest and mighti-sst little thing 

thing that ever waa made is Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. Ever}' pill is a  stigap- 
corted globule of ;health. thal changes 
weakness iuto s tren^h , liatlesweas^ into 
energy, brain-fag into m e n ^  power. 
They’re wonderful in buildingup health. 
Only 25c per Iwx. Sold by Jo^n Gale.

ex c uM oT n o t i g e  '
Det. QD. RAPIDSA WE8T'N (

I Sunday, Aug. 27, Lansing and-Grand 
Ledge. Train w ill‘leave Plymouth At 

I 8:45, a. m. Leave Grand Ledge t̂ l30 
1 in. Kates to Grand Ledge or Lapsin^i 
75c. Detroit light guard band wiU be 
a t Grend Ledge all duv and oth^r at-i 
tractions will be provided for the en- '  ’ 
tertainm eut of visitors. '*

Sunday, August 20, Grandit Rapids 
Arbeiter Picnic. 30th anniversary cel
ebration of the Arbeiter Society.^ *AII 
the usual features of Germant pan ics 
and special attractious on thid oeexUion. 
Don’t  miss this chance for a good|time 
w itb ^he Germans. Train will leave 
nym outH  at 8:20 a.'m., and a n i ^  in ,, 
Grand Rapids about noon. Returning 
leave G r a ^  Rapids a t 7:30 p. m. iia te  
S l.75 ' Children under 12 half rate. *■

2 Gko. DeH a V Eli, G. p j-A ..

* CoDKOiaptloa, the **“ *|rT { .
ConsuraptioQ is the serpent of diseases 

—it creeps upon its victiins ^s teos .
Its deadly fangs without warning. T“Od-'>«% . 
iy a  cold ’ is hurrying milUofis to  tba 
grave today. Don’t  n ^ l ^  tiiat o M  o f ' 
yours. Cleveland’s 'Lung H ea lm irilt .  • 
cure it without f«iL I f i td o e ro ty w  
can hare  your moiiSy~back. I tw tb  
most successful'remedy in the wti Id to 
day. Geo. W. H sa te rd t C o .!w a  
you a  trial buttle free. Large lx *
Cents. i». ’SK

!■ • '  .


